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TRAFFIC BLOCKED
INSPECTORS

ARE "LOCKED OUT'
If Demands of Carmen'
Union Are Not Granted a
Sympathetic Strike of Rail-
road Men May Be Called

DISCHARGE OF ONE MAN
CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE

Labbr Representatives Say
That He Was Let Out Be-
cause He Declined to With-
draw HisCa^d From Union

Following a "lockout" of the force
oT car inspectors, stationed at the Ter
minal station, last 'night, when out-
going trains were delayed for several
hours," well-known mem'bers of the
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
America asserted that if, the demands
of ^the union -were not granted by the
Atlanta Terminal company It was Ifke-
ly a sympathetic strike would 'be de-
clared. In this event, the car inspec-
tors at the Inman Yards and the South
snaps, both of which a.te auxiliary
shdps of the Atlanta Terminal com-
pany, would leave their jobs.

Also a well-known rhember of the
Brotherhood of Engineers declared that
th,e car Inspectors had the sympathy
of the engineers, who expected to stand
by their^ in their demands, v

Traffic In Tied Up.
The, "lockout" came at the 'busiest

hou^ of the night, and it was nearly
midnight 'before Chief Clerk Rogers
and Station Master Peek, of the AtV
lanta Terminal company, were able to
announce that normal traffic conditions
ivere restored, and that 'outgoing trains
were moving on schedule. ^

Southern train. No 44, to Wajshlng-
ton and New Tork, and the Dixie Flyer
to Jacksonville, were Wth delayed for
ever an hour, and all other trains leav-
ing about 7-30^ o'clock were more or
less late. ^ I

However, the officials of the Atlanta
Terminal company expected trouble,
and were prepared for the emergency.
More car inspectors than' were needed
•were on hand within a. (few hours, and
ev en Master Mechanic "Alrins answered
the call to duty. . „ ...

Fearing that violence would toe at-
tempted by the men "lacked out'' and
th«3r, sympathizers to enforce their de-
mands, the officials called in Policeman
Byron Benson, and asked him to re-
quest headquarters to send a squad of
s-pecia.1 plainclothes police to the
Terminal station to, guard all outgoing
trains.

Special police officers and special
j ailroad detectn es were constantly on
suard at the Terminal station \ last
night to prevent any demonstrations.

Canae\ of the Trouble.
The "lockout" was declared Monday

evening iby J. F. McCreery. vice presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Railway
Oarmen of America. It affects just six
men. This action was take:?,, heVsays,
because Vthe Terminal company dis-
charged an inspector last Friday for
refusing to withdraw his card from
the carmen/s union.

Labor representatives state that they
have done everything vpossi!ble, to avert
this critical situation. After the "lock-
out" was declared telegrams were sent
to the officials of the several railroads
entering the Terminal station requesting

. them to come to Atlanta immediately
for an adjustment of the conditions.
Tinder the contracts with these lines
and the carmen's union, J. F. McCreery
said that they would have thirty-six
hours In which to "do this, before a
stage of the situation should be
reached where the federated employees
of the various roads could be Involved
and traffic discontinued

TJast Thursday, it is charged by the
federation officials, C. H. Putnam, chief
inspector for the Terminal company,
approached C. M. "Doster, a car inspect-
or, asking him to withdraw his card
from the Carmen's union. When he re-
f used,vrutnam is alleged to have threat-
ened him with a discharge. I. F Flynn,
another inspector, swears in an affi-
davit that Putnam then made him the
name demand, telling him of the con-
versation with Doster. The', following
day Doster was discharged for "unsat-
isfactory service."

E. V. Whittle, general chairman of
the carmen's committee of the Southern
railroad and its affiliated lines, states
that he could get no satisfaction from
H. T. Pace, superintendent of terminals
for the Terminal company, concerning
his order, when Pace was visited Mon-
day. Pace, he a-sserted, stated that the
Carmen's union had threatened his
company and that he would not discuss
the situation. Pace denied that 'Doster
had been\ discharged for belonging to
the union, s

RIGHT LEG OF BERNHARDT
CUT OFF BY SURGEONS

Bordeaux, February 22.—(Via Paris.)
The right leg of Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt, the famous tragedienne, -was
amputated today at St. Augustine hos-
pital at Arcachon. , ^

The operation, made necessary by an
affection of tlui-knee which has caused
much suffering 'for several years, was
performed by Brofessor r»e Luce, of
the Bordeaux university.

Professor Pozzi was to have con-
ducted the opeiation yesterday, but he
was called to the colors to serve at
the Val-de-Graces hospital in Paris, ana
found it impossible to leave his duties
for several da,ys. Madame Bernhardt

v refused to submit to a delay of what
•he courageously called her release,

- from bondage.
A bulletin issued immediately after

the operation said: v ^
"The operation was decided upon at

a consultation on February 13 of Pro-
f«ssors Pozzi, of Paris, and Denuce and
Arnozan. of Bordeaux. It took place
on Monday morning, and -Was endured
under the best conditions. The condi-
tion of Madame Bernhardt after the
operation also waa a« good as possi-

WHERE MERCHANT SHIPS HAVE BEEN SUNK AROUND BRITAIN
AND THE DISTANCES TO THE GERMAN SUBMARINE BASES

^S? *ff%-i-.!Mlfe 'jfe&ffi
The war zone proclaimed by Ger-

many Includes the entire coasts of all
the British isles and the coast of north-
ern France, including the English chan-
nel. In these waters already the fol-
lowing ships have.been sunk, indicated
by numbers on the map: 1, Admiral

Ganteaume, October 2fl; 2, (Malachite,
November 28; 8, Primo, November Zfi;
4, Durward, January 21; 5, Icaria, Jan-
uary 30\; 6, Toko Maru, January 30;
7, Linda Blanche: 8, Ben Cruachan, and
9, Kilcoan, all sunk January 30; 10,
VIlle de iLille, and 11, Dulwich, sunk on

Felbpuary 16, and HZ, Clitra, sunk on
October 20. In addition to these ves-
sels the French steamship Dinorah i(No
13) and the Norwegian steamship BeK
ridge (No. 14) were torpedoed by Ger-
man submarines in the English, chan-
nel, but did not slnsk.

POLICE SITUATION
TO BE DISCUSSED

^ _.L_;1 t \

Orville Hall to Lead Police,
Provided He Is Indorsed
by Majority vof Both Fac-
tions ai Early Conference.

^ t a forthcoming conference which
will be participated in by leaders of
both factions, in council to determine
Lhe future status of Atlanta's police
department, It is "understood, according
to statements given out Monday, that
Colonel Orville1 H. Hall, slated for the
place of inspector of police under the
new order of things planned, twill ac-
cept the place provided he is indorsed
by a majority of both factions.

Colonel Hall has indicated in In-
terviews that he will accept the place
under the atoove conditions. He says
that if Atlanta's general council is
determined to have a military man
to govern the police department, and
if he %is assured that it is the aim of
the council to increase the efficiency
of the ^department and not to play
politics, he will go i^ito the conference
prepared to make known his decision

Got Opt Politics.
'I don't regard it as a good move-

ment to put a military man at the
lead of the, police force unless the
office Is cut off from politics," Colonel
Sail said "As a matter fact, I don't
think that those who are behind the
movement want a military man for
the reason that such a man will de-
mand too much discipline and some
are likely to resent the authority of
such a person. Howe\er, as I under-
stand it, the matter is stjll young and
has plenty of time to develop."

It was stated Monday on good au-
thority that a conference is planned
'or this week. This meeting will be
!or the purpose of learning, If possible,
how many members of the general
council are opposed to changing the
status of the department, also to learn
low many are in favor of reorganiza-
tion as outlined exclusively in Sun-
day's Constitution. v

 v
i Councilman Edwin Johnson, chair-

man of the police committee^ who has
recently taken an active interest in
the police department because o f h i s
connection, with the police board as

Continued on Page Five.

The Covert Cloth Suit
There is an old saying among

our gran'dmothers that fashion
is nothing more than a htige
circle that keeps going around
and around and around.

And those wise old ladies
clung to their quaint jewelry,
their heavy brocades, their an-
cient style of coiffure, and the
like, until the circle continued to
revolve and each of these styles
"came into its Wn again."

The circle,\ as it reaches us
today, brings with it again the
covert cloth suit which tvas so
popular some ten or fifteen years
ago.

Stores, whose advertisements
appear * daily in The- Constitu-
tion, are showing attractive
models of the covert cloth va-
riety, and these are being seized
with avidity by ,the "up-to-the-
minute" woman, who recognizes
in them a smart and chic style
for spring wear.

School in Flames
Panic Is Averted
By Brave Teacher

Miss Anna Campbell, Prin-
cipal of Lakewood Heights
School, Is Congratulated
by Superintendent Merry.

While 450 pupils of the Lakewood
Heighti? school, on Sawtell avenue, just
outside the city limits, were humming
their A B C'a or studiously engaged at
other tasks, Monday morning fire broke
out In the roof and was burning fierce-
ly when a frantlo woman living In the
neighborhood rushed in and cried flre!

Miss Anna Campbell, principal of the
school, happened to be nearest the
school bell when the excited person
entered. Miss Campbell did no't go Into
hysterics. Instead, she warned her own
class to keep quiet, and then reaching
for the school gong she gave the signal
for a flre drill.

Instantly, the 450 children dropped
their slates and books, and formed into
line In their classrooms At another,
signal they marched out v* the burning
building and onto the lawn.

There they realized that the flre sig-
nal had been given for a sure enough
flre, and when their excitement died
down they were allowed to seek spots
In the neighborhood where they could
view the spectacle of. the burning roof.

The janitor and a number of the old-
est boys of the school climbed to the
roof and put the flames out with water
and a flre extinguisher. \

The building suffered -only through
the damage of the roof

County Superintendent E. C. Merry
was immediately \notlfled Jof the fire,
and when he learned of the heroism of
Miss Campbell he personally congratu-
lated her on behalf of himself and
for the county board.

HE WAS SO SCARED
HE SWALLOWED

CHEW OF TOBACCO

FELDER IS PUSHED
TO SUCCEED

Macon Man May Be Chosen
Census Director as Wilson
Has Named Harris for the
Trade Commission.

When the police got after Till Parker,
an aged negro, at the corner of De-
catur street and North Boulevard last
Saturday afternoon, Till was sd scared
that he swallowed his "chaw" of to-
bacco. That is what he told the re-
corder Monday afternoon when the case
was tried. • V *

Officers Whltley and Laseter arrest-
ed the old man when they saw him
walking through, a turbulent crowd
•with an open knife In his hand

"I x-had Jest cut me off er chaw ob
terbacker," Till explained to the coowt.

"Now, I've . got you," exclaimed one
of the officers, "for you didn't have
any tobacco In your mouth when we
arrested^ you."

"Dat's so," further explained the old
man, "fer I wus so skeered dat I ewal-
lowed hit."
'•Til let you gq." the recorder told

him, "for a swallow of tobacco is
punishment enough." \ . >

HE FIRED THE SHOT
THAT KILLED JOHNSTON

Mount Carmel, 111., February 22.—
John M. Willman, who declared he fired
the shot „ -which kille'd the confederate
general, Albert Sydney Johnston,1 at the
battle of Shlloh, is dead.

"Willman was a,, member of the Forty*
eigbtitt Illinois

Washington, February 22—President
Wilson today, five i&Qnths after the en-
actment of the federal trade commis-
sion law, sent to the senate lor con-
firmation the names of the five mem-
bers to constitute that commission.
Whether the nominations can be con-
firmed by March 4 was. regarded as
problematical among senators today
in view of opposition by individual
senators to some of the men nominated.

The three democrats named by the
president are: Joseph E. Davles, Mad-
ison, Wis., named to serye seven years!
Edward N. Hurley, Chicago, for six
years, and William J. Harris, Cedar-
town, Ga., for five years. The other
nominees are WiH H. Parry, Seattle,
Wash., a progressive republican, named
for four years, and George Rublee,
Cornish, N. H., registered as a pro-
gressive, for three years.

Opposition to some of the nomlna-
t tions is expected at the white house.

Senator Sherman, of Illinois, recently
attaoked Mr. Hurley as one of Jhe men
who lobbied In Washington wTiile the
tariff bill >was pending, and some re-
publican senators are said to 'be dis-
satisfied because no regular repub-
licans were named.

Felder May Be C'ensnn Director.
Mr. Harris was not the first choice

of the senators from Georgia, who in-
dorsed former Attorney General Felder,
of that state. Later, however, the
Georgia congressional delegation in-
dorsed Mr. Harris, and an effort is to
be made to have Mr. Felder succeed
Mr. Harris as director of the census.

At present there Is no appropriation
for the payment of the expenses of the
commission, and the trade commission
law provides that It shall be housed
in the commerce department building^
which ia already overcrowded. An el~
fort is wto be made, however, to rectify
these two mistakes in the law In the
near future.

Consideration of ^he 'nominations
•will first be given by the senate com-
mittee on interstate commerce. Chair-
man Newlands said tonight lie would
call hls^ committee tomorrow to con-
sider the list. He thought the commit-
tee would be able to recommend con-
firmation of all the nominees within
\a few days.

Democratic ;and republican senators
'both declared tonight there would be
no hasty consideration of qualifications
of the men named, particularly In view
of the great powers conferred through
provisions of the new law and also
the length;of time which the president
took before making up his mind as to
the personnel of the committee. Pro-
gressive republican senators have in-
formally discussed several of the ap-
pointees from time to time as their
names have been unofficially mention-
ed. Democratic senators, among them
members of the interstate commerce
committee, already have given the mat-
ter "mucta thought.

Purpoae of CmnmlMlon.
The broad purpose of the commission

as provided in the act is to prevent
persons, partnerships or corporations,
except banks and common carriers,
from using unfair methods of compe-
tition In commerce. Whenever the
commission has reason to believe that
any unfair method is being used It
shall issue a complaint and give the

Continued on Page

NO FREE PASSES ,
FORJETP/ES

Decreasing Revenue Forces
Street Car Company to
Retrenchment, Says Presi-
dent Arkwright.

Preston S Arkwright, president of
the y Georgia Bailway and Power com-
pany, • told the city's street railway
committee Monday afternoon, in ex-
planation of the street car company's
refusal to issue free ride passes to cits
detectives, that decreasing revenue and
a policy of retrenchment caused the
directors to abolish the 900,000V free
passes issued annually.

i President Arkwright informed the
committee that, despite the, fact that
the free list (his been absolutely abol-
ished, and despite the further fact that
every employee of the company, from
the president to the humblest office
hoy, must now pay a nickel or wal'k
the company loses'about $50,000 a year
toy allowing- policemen, firemen and
other uniformed officers of the city to
ride free.

E\er» foody Pays Way. y
> "Beginning January 1," said Presi-
dent Arkwright, "no passes of any
kind have been issued.

"I happen\ to be president of the
company, and I pay my way on the
cars just like every other citizen of
Atlanta does. All the directors of the
company pay their fares. AH the em-
ployees, save those in uniform, pay
their way out of their own pockets. I
•don't see how" we could be expected to
treat the city's employees more favor-
ably than we treat our own."

Councilman Jesse B. Lee, chairman
of the committee on street and electric
railways, called a special meeting
the committee .Monday afternoon tor
£he purpose of trying to induce tha
Georgia, Railway and Power company
to enter into some sort of agreement
with the city through whicfn the de-
tectives who work in civilian attire
might be'permitted to ride free on the
street cars.

President Arkwright was invited by
the committee to explain the attitude of
the company, and Chiet Beavers, of the
police, and Chief Lsinf ord, of the detec-
tive departments, were also asked to
appear before the ^committee to give
any information that might solve the
problem.

At the outset, President Arkwright
made it plain that the company would
not \issue f tee passes to the detectives.
He told the committee that the' power
company pays its taxe^s Jiist like every
citizen or corporation, and that it is en-
titled to the 'benefits of police and fire
protection such as is guaranteed others.
He informed the committee that in 19H
the company redemmed 900,OOQ free ride
passes, and explained that the value of
the paeae^ was $45,000. '

Cost Company *5O,OOO.
In addition, the company allows Uni-

formed employees of the city to ride on
their badges without a pass. He esti-
mated that the courtesy granted to the
uniformed men cost the company
$60,000 last year, and will cost about
the same this year. ^

. It 'was suggested that in view of the
fact |that the finance committee did not
put any money in the Janaury sheet to
cover the traveling (via street car) ex-
penses of the detective department, and
in the face of the stringent condition of
the city treasury, that the £ower com-
pany enter into a contract with the
city to transport the detectives on some
•basis to <be figured on at a future date.

The committee did not take action on
the suggestion, but it was agreed that
the finance committee foe called to'take
up the matter of furnishing the detec-
tives with transportation, and Jhat the
committee rfecommend that $2,000 be
provided for that purpose. It was esti-
mated by both Chiefs Beavers\and Lan-
ford that the amount will suffice for
the year.

Councilman Ijee offered a further
suggestion along the lines ^that the
$2,000 appropriated by the city be used
for purchasing two automobiles for the
detective department, but the sugges-
t^on will be offered to the finance com-
mittee to be accepted or rejected as thip
committee wills.

Why Passes Were Abolished.
Further explaining why the trolley,

company abolished free passes and why*
it would not revlvd the practice, Presi-
dent Arkwright said:

"We faced a decreasing raveniierand
we sought to cut down expenses. "We
tried to accomplish this in part by re-
ducing the service we furnish, but the
railroad commission ^efuseil to let us
do that, and we were left with reduced
revenue and the same1 expanses."

Mr. Arkwright said the ^issuance of
free passes has been opposed for some
time by several of the officers and dl-*
rectors of the company.

""We've got nothing to sesjl but rides,"
said he. "They are our sole stock of
go'ods in the street car business."

Chief Beavers declared that he was
not in favor of asking the trolley com-
pany for free passes. He said:

"We don't believe the police depart-
ment ' or other officer of the city
should be under obligations to the trol-
ley company."

Recently, the franchise committee ofc
council asked the trolley company to
issue free ride passes to the inspectors
and, meter-readers of the water depart-
ment, but President Arkwright turned
down the request, which was made on
"he company .Just about the time the
company was seeking a franchise to
operate the Edgewood cars through a
loop running around the.southeast coc-
ner of Pryor ana Edgewood avenue
into Pryor street at the intersection
of the Kimball House. -

Calais Is Bombarded
By Zeppelin Airship

And Civilians Killed

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED AT CAPITAL

**t

Washington, February 22.—George
Washington's birth anniversary was
celebrated today in every department
of the capital. ^

President 'Wilson attended /exercises
under the auspices of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, the Sons
of the Revolution and the Sons of the
American Revolution, and. while the was
an intereated listener for two' hours

did not make an address. Senator
Townsend was the principal speaker
there.

Washington's farewell address was
read in the senate by Senator Soot
and in the house" by Representative
Garrett All the executive depart-
ments -were closed, a

He Waa at Sumter.
A*Hentown', Pa., February 22.—Major

Thomas Daugherty, -a member of' the
>ody guard for General Anderson at
fort Sumter, died here today, ag«d 78.

>. V

Submarine War Inaugurated
by the Kaiser to Influence
Policies of tfie Allies in
Regard to Contraband.

ANTI-GERMAN FEELING
INTENSE IN HOLLAND

\ \
And Also in the Scandina-
vian Countries —^ Neutrals
Aroused Over Menace vto
Shipping by German Sub
marines—Allies to Retal
iate. i v

Bombs Were Dropped
on French Port by German
Air Raider, But the v Ma-
terial Damage Was Unim-
portant.

.1

GERMANS SHELL RHEIMS;
MANY CIVILIANS KILLED

\
London, February 22.—The wasp o

modern warfare, the suibmarme, dailj
Ibecomes a factor of more and moie 1m
porta.nce in the great war of Europe
with respect to its influence on the
policies of the nations engaged in con
nectlon with the contraband question so
vital to neutral slates.

Almost coincident with unofficial re-
ports' thai Austria will follow the exam
pie of her ally by making war on mer-
chant ships in the Adriatic, came the
announcement toy Premier Asquith In
the house of commons that Greai
Britain's ictaliatory plan, though stii:
^tentative, was much <broaderMn scope
than previously hail been suggested; in
that it was a matter for the considera-
tion of all the allies, and that a Join
note concerning it might be expected
from the allies

The statement was Ukewlkejnade in
the house'of commons fhaTf t'he TUfitish
government might deem it necessary
to alter its_ decision whereby cottott
has not been* olassed as contraband. ^

The day passed without news of any
additional merchant ship having fallen
a. victim to a German submarine, 'but
three small British craft are missing.

Amsterdam reports that two German
submarines are overdue at Cuxhaven

North Sea Traffic IMsorgrnnlzecl.

Traffic in the North sea remains dis-
organized and Dutch and Scandinavian
sailors'are reluctant to go to sea owing
to the menace of suibmarines and mine,s.
Reports from Copenhagen that traffic
between Sweden and England has been
discontinued temporarily are not offi-
cially confirmed.

The Scandinavian neutrals are show-
Ing much alarm. A great sensation was
caused In those countries by torpedoing
of the Norwegian steamship Bolridge
off Folkestone last week.

Representatives of the ^Scandinavian
governments are holding another con-
ference today, the outcome of which is
awaited with much interest by neutra]
shippers. The question of a naval con-
voy, it is understood, is being seriously
considered at the conference, but the
guarded comments of the newspapers
show it is clearly recognized such a
step might eventually bring the Scan-
dinavian countries into the war.

The question of the right of the crewa
of five Danish ships to refuse to sail
for English ports now is before a court
which is considering their excuse that
Germany is not likely to respect a
neutral flag.
FEELING IN HOLLAND ;
DESCRIBED AS TENSE.

The Hague, Netherlands, February
23.—(Via 'London, 12.53 a. m )—A tense
undercurrent of feeling is running
through all classes in Holland. This is
attributed to public concern over Ger-
many's action in not replying to the
Dutch protest concerning the (North sea
war" zone and nervousness as to what
might result from the German blockade
and submarine activity, which might
produce an untoward incident at any
moment.

Although vessels belonging to other
neutral states have suffered, Dutch
sliips, up to the present, have escaped
damage, but seamen are demanding In-
creased wages. Some men have left
their ships, especially thoqe bound for
England. Numbers of passengers, for
the Dutch East Indies have decided to
pass through Germany to Genoa, to
take ship there. •-

Even Dutch fishing .boats, fcy gov-
ernmental order, are to be painted in
the national colors, while their crews
have toeen advised to carrj\ with them
evidences of their nationality.

The continued movements of troops
toward the various frontier points and
the constant work of military engineers
on Inundation works have increasedjthe
uneasiness of the people. \

The newspapers generaly refrain
from commenting on the situation.
COTTdN MAY BE, PUT
ON CONTRABAND LIST.

London, February 22.—The British
government may reconsider Its ruling
sermlting entrance of cotton jinto Ger-
many.'- Harold J. Tennant, under-
secretary for war, stated in the house
of commons today that when the de-
cision was reached not to make cotton
contraband the government believed
he requirements of Germany •were al-

ready satisfied, but, he said, "this at-
itude must be revised front time to

time."
ALLIES PLANNING
RETALIATORY ACTION.

London, February 22.—The allies
have not yet decided on the .precise
method of retaliation to Too pursued
against Germany's -new naval policy,
but a. speedy agreement is expected.
Premier Asquith, speaking In the house
of commons today, said:

"The allied governments are con-
sidering what action It would be proper
to take in the way of reprisals against
the German policy of attacking and

Continued on Page Two.

\

Gai^ns for the Anglo-French
Forces Are Claimed at
Many Points on the West-
ern Front—German Losses
Said to Bev Heavy.

Paris, February 22.—(Via London,
February 23, 12.24 a- m.)'—The offi- *
cial communication Issued by the
French war office tonight tells of the
bombardment of Oalais by a Zeppelin
dirigible which dropped bombs and
killed five civilians. The text fol-
lows:

"A Zeppelin airship bombarded Cq.-
lais this moining. It dropped ten
projectiles which Killed five persons '
(belonging to the civil population and
caused unimportant material damage.

"Our batteries demolished a heavv
gun occupying? a. position near Loni-
ibaertzyde. Between the Lys and the
Alsne there has (been effective practice
by our artillery, which dispersed a biv-
ouac and convoy.

"The enemy violently bomibarded
Rheims SUnday night and Monday. The
bombardment -resulted in numerous
victims who represent the toll taken
by the Germans for their defeats of
the last few days.
; Captured Line ot .Trendies.

"On the Souain-BeauseJour front^ we
have made pa-ogress, capturing -a line
of trenches and two woods, completely
repulsing two particularly violent coun-
ter attacks, taking numerous prisoners
and inflicting heavir losses -on the
enemy

"In the Argonne our artillery and
infantry have asserted theix superiority,
particularly near Fontaine Aux-
Charmes and Marje Theresa, as well as
at Bolalit. Between the Argxmne and
jthe Meusft our progress .in the last, two
vdays at iCheppy Wlood has been ex-
tended and consolidated. "

"By fresh attacks at Les Ep'arses
we have continued to gain ground We
now hold almost the whole of tlie
enemy positions at Combres, southeast
of Les Eparges, which Is thus under
our fire , i

"At Bois-Bouchet, south of L,es
Eparges, a German attack has ibeeii
repulsed. At Bois-Boule, in the fo i -
est of Apr-emont, we captured a trench.

'ffn Alsace wo have captured the
greater part of the villages of Sto&a-
weier,1-of which we held only the out-
skirts yesterday."

GERMAN DIRIGIBLE
DROPS BOMBS. . \

iferi*. February 22.—A ^Havas dis-
patch from Calais says a Geiman a i i i -
gible dropped bombs near Fonitinettes
today, damaging the St. Omer/Hazf-
brouck and Dunkirk railroad line Train
service over the Una was re-establish-
ed immediately.

Two incendiary bombs damaged sev-
eral dwellings in ^he village.

Fontinettes Is about a mile south of
St. Omer which is twenty miles south-
east of Calais. /

HEIGHTS TAKEN
BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, Februaiy 22.—Capture of
heights southeast of Dukla and north-
west of. Senetchouw after a desperate
struggle is described In an official com-
municatioa on the progress of opera-
tions issued here last night. The state-
ment follows:

"During the past two days we havo
made ^prisoners of about 1,000 soldiera.

"In Galicia on February 19 and 20
after an extremely vigorous prepara-
tory bombardment the enemy made an '
offensive movement north of £akliczyn
but was repulsed after three attacks.
The fighting between. Mesolaborcz and
the upper S,an river continues, consist-
ing of alternate offensive and defen-
sive actions. " v

"Fresh attacks by the Germans upon
the heights of Myto Kozlourka and in
the region of Neurozanka all have been
repelled,

v"Af ter a desperate struggle our troops
captured heights southeast of Dukla"
and northwest of Senetchou'tv.

"In south Galicia the enemy has oc-
cupied Stanislau." <
GAINS IN WEST v
CLAIMED BY GERMANS.

Berlin, ^February 22.—The following
statement was issued today by army
headquarters in regard to operations on
the western front.

"In the western theater: Another
hostile trench was taken by us yester-
day to the east of Ypres (in Belgium;.
The enemy's counter-attacks on the
captured positions remained unsuccess-
ful, v

"In the Champagne distric't there was
comparative quiet yesterday.

"Weather Prophecy
SHOWERS.

Washington, February 22 —Forecasts
i*roT£lm—Stiovrtrit TacMdny; Wedn«H-

denrlBK and cooler, froiH Boutk-
CtiMt wind*. ,

Virginia—Unsettled \Tue9day. prob-
_bly followed by showers by night;
Wednesday showers and cooler.

North Carolina—Cloudy ' Tuesday,
probably showers .in west: Wednesday
showers and cooler.

South Carplina—Sb,ow-ers Tuesday
and probably Wednesday;^- cooler ,
Wednesday. . ;

Florida—Showers Tuesday; Wednes-
day fair and cooler in northwest and
showers in peninsula. - ' V

Alabama—Showers Tuesday, cooler
by night; Wednesday fair and cooler.

Mississippi and Louisiana—Partly
cloudy and colder Tue-jdav. probably
jrecedeil by showers in «arly morning;

Wednesday fair and colder. ,
Tennessee and Kentucky—Shower*,

ollowed toy clearing and colder Tues-
day; Wednesday fair, colder !• frMt *
yortioni. , '

: \\ \ ^
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HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
EGGS 15C

Mo Um5t.

pinilR• Luun
Fresh Snap Beans, quart . . . . 10c

SK?" Apples 29c ,*.
Fancy Grapefruit, dozen . . . . 24C
The Finest Oranges, dozen . . 20c

(Largest size; extra sweet and
juicy.).

HUGHEY'S, 11 5 Whitehall

Don't Be Overcharged
We sell the very best and freshest

,mt the following prices:
STEW..5c|

"""fficAMB

number of prisoners taken by us dur-'
ing the last battles in this region has
been increased to 15 officers and more
than 1,000 men The sanguinary losses
of the enemy haVe been extraordinarily
high

"The enemy made an unsuccessful at-
tack on our positions to the east of Ver-
dun daring the night.<vln the Vosges the villages of Hoch-
rad andr- Sto&sweier were taTcen by us
after a short engagement Otherwise
nothing of importance occurred.

RUSS LOSSES HEAVY,*
AUSTRIAANS CLAIM.

Vienna, February 22 —(Via London >
The following official communication
was issued tonight;

"Along the front in Russian iPoland

Quat'rl
Roast
Chops 12j£c

PORK LoinRoast
2lbs. for.

Cash. firo. Co. 37 S. Broad

MAND€M 2% IN.

TIE SLIDES EASILY

OLDEST BRAND^*-**lN AMERICA
> i .UNITED SHIRT Or COLLAR CO.TROY.N.V.

and "West Galicla only artillery duela
and infantry skirmishes have taken
place.

"In the Carpathians numerous Rus-
sian attacks continue, and. there have
been attacks, also in the -western sec-
tor, mostly at mgihk All these at-
tempts to penetrate our lines are re-
pulsed with great losses to the enemv.

"South of the Dniester big battles
are developing. A strong hostile force
was repulsed yesterday after a long
fight Two thousand prisoners and
four guns and a lot of -war material
were captured.

"Since the end of January we have
taken In the Carpathian battles 64
officers and 40,800 men and 9 guns and
34 machine guns "
TURIfS PREPARE I
TO RESIST FLEET.

London, February 23 —A Daily Tele-
graph dispatch from Athens says that
the Turks, expectrng the entrance of
the allied fleet into the Sea oAMarmora,
have sent troops and heavy artillery
to all the islands in that sea
RUSSIA TO STRIKE
AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Copenhagen, February 22—(Via Lon-
don, February 23, V 2 05 a m )—The
Deutsche Tages Zertung publishes an
official dispatch from Sofia saying the
Russians are concentrating large forces
at Odessa to ship them to Midia, on the
Black sea, 60 miles north-west of Con-
stantinople, for ian attack on Constan-
tinople '

FRENCH DEPUTY KILLED
FIGHTING THE,GERM ANS
Paris, February 22 —The death in

battle of M, Chevillon, member of the
chambei of deputies for Bouches-Du-
Rhone was announced in the chamber
todav M Chevillon was1 serving as a
lieutenant He fe\l Sunday in eastern
France

LOSS OF EVELYN
WILL BE

V _______

Inquiry Ordered Into De-
struction of American Ship
in German Waters—Claim
forv Damages Is Certain.

Stop the murders
in Mexico

V

Col. Roosevelt
In Mexico men like you, Americans,
brothers to you by the same blood, have
been murdered. American women like
your wife and sisters have been outraged.
American homes like your home hal-
lowed with die same dear associations,
have been pillaged and burned. Read
Colonel Roosevelt's indictment of a
government that has done nothing. Learn
the menace that present-day Mexico is'
to our peace with the world. Already
Spain, her minister ousted from Mexico,
has petitioned the Powers to step in and
settle the anarchy across our own border^
|ine. v l i l

And with Japan—is it to be everlasting
trouble, endangering peace, or is there a
possible solution or the vital issues be-
tween us? In a courageous article
Colonel Roosevelt answers the Japanese
problem as he sees it. ^ i,
Today Europe is hip-deep in war* The
world bristles with guns. It is a time for
intelligent listening and clear thinking.
The two biggest questions before you
today are discussed by a man whose
Americanism no man ever questioned..

«

You will find this compelling contribution
by Colonel Roosevelt in the March
Metropolitan.

^ v ,\ \
And in the same remarkable and timely magazine you npfll
read "Twilight Sleep in\ America," by the pioneers of tho
movement in this country, Mary Boyd and Marguerite Tracy.'
John Reed's vivid picture of "German France." Four short
stories, any one of them big enough to be the headline feature
for the average magazine, by Richard Harding Davis, Rupert
Hughes, Booth Tarkington and Fannie Hurst. Washington
in Pen and Picture, by Art Young. Socialism and War, by
Morris HillquiL The Story of (a Pioneer, by Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw. Today and Tomorrow, by Walter Lipproann.

III the March

METROPOLITAN
Out Today All Good Newsstands 15 Cents

Washington, February 22—President
Wilson conferred with Secretary Bryan
tonight concerning the destruction of
the American steamer Evelyn off the
German coast, but in the absence of
definite information as to what caused
the TV reck no course of action beyond
diplomatic Inquiries •was decided on.

Having leained unofficially that a
part of the Evelj u's crew headed for
the coast of Holland, Secretary Bryan
cabled to Ameiican Minister Van
Dyke, at The Hague, asking that every
care be extended to the crew and an
investigation of the occurrence be
made through all available agencies

Earlier in the day Secretary Daniels
instructed Naval Attache G-herardi, of
the American embassj at Berlin, to
investigate the^disastei

Suit for Damages Certain.
It was conceded in official quartel s

that if the nationality of the mine were
not determined, and if no proof were
obtained to show whether official noti-
fications to neutral vessels concerning
the courses they should steer weie be-
ing followed by the Evelyn, there would
be virtually no ground foi diplomatic
protest A civil suit, however, is cer-
tain Some officials thought that a
claim for damages might be laid
against both Germany and Great Brit-
ain if mines were sown far beyond
belligeient zones of operation without
giving due notice to neutral craft.

Officials were somewhat anxious
over the fate of that portion of the
Evelyn's crew supposed to have rowed
for the coast of Holland

American Consul Fee, at Bremen, le-
ported last night that 'the crew was
saved," and made no mention of any
missing men — Officials learned today
through press reports that the mate
and sailors who originally were thought
to have been landed' in Holland had
not been reported through any of the
coast guard stations or the Dutch ad-
miraltj v

Although there ilias been no protest
by the United States concerning the
laying of mines, and none is believed
likely, it -was considered possible in
many quaiters that the United States
might attempt to l^ain more definitely
from the 'belligerents precautions they
have taken to safeguard neutral com-
merce 111 mine zones

Difficult to Get Information.
It was said at the navy department

that from present indications it will
be difficult for the naval officer to
secure exact information of what ac-
tually destroyed th<3 Evelyn Unless
Captain famith or borne of the mem-
bers oi the cienr of the steamship ac-
tually saw the conning tower 01 peri-
scope of a suibmanne, officials say it
would not be possible to deny that the
Evelyn1* was sunk by a mine

As the Evelyn lies a,t the bottom of
the Noith sea examination of hei hull
would be difficult It was pointed out,
howevei, that German officials dis-
close to the American naval ofticer in
confidence the map of their mine fields
in the vicinity wheie the Evelyn was
sunk

Chairman Stone, of tha senate foi-
eigrn relations committee, said'lie foie-
saw no international complications over
the incident

"An American vessel," said the sena-
tor, "ventured into an area Known to
be mined and unfortunately stiuck
one So far it is not known what na-
tion laid the mine It is probable that
a national claim tor dama-ges might be
made when all the facts are estaJb-
Mshed, but I cannot see how serious
Complications could result.'

New Route Is SuKKestea.
Senatoi Hoke Smith thought the de-

struction of the EvelMi would result in
no complications, but would foice
adoption of a new loute foi cotton
shipments to Europe He declared that
a route thiough the Meditenanean and
Adriatic seaa to Tueste should be sub-
stituted foi the northern course

IThe Evelyn is the first ship insured
with the United States bureau of war
risk insurance to be lost since the
bureau began operations several months
ago Int.uiance has been wntten on
ships and caigoes amounting to more
than $55,000,000

The bureau was closed today and
no woid had baen received as to when
a claim from the owners may be ex-
pected There is little doubt that legal
proof of the desti uction of the ship
and cargo will result in prompt pay-
ment of the insurance The bureau has
earned in premiums more than $600,-
000 so it is able to siand its first loss
without resoit to the appiopiiatioii
made by congiess

Senatoi Simmons, one of the framers
of the bill which cieated the war risk
bureau said at the white house today
he assumed an effort •» ould be made
fiist to establish lesponsibility for the
sinking of the Evelvn and that if the
nationality of the mine could be dis-
cbveted the government wai risk buJ
reau would make effoits to collect
damages
PART OF THE CREW
REPORTED MISSING.

The Hagrue Februo.iv .22—(Via Lon-
don )—lng.ua ies of the coast guard bta-
tions in north Holland hivp biounht
tho leplj. that nothing lias been been
or heaid of that part ot the cievv of
the American steamer Evelvii who
•were reported to have proceeded for
Holland after the steamer was blown
up. A verv dense fog prevailed
throughout yesterday ami today along
the coast ,

The Dutch marine department also is
without Information concerning the
missing men of the Evelyn's crew

LOSS OF SHIP
DUE TO WAR RISK.

New "ioik, Februa-rv 22—'William L
Harribs, of the firm which ow ncd the
steamship EJvelji1, sa^id tne firm wouid
make^ no protest to the state depart-
ment, as he considered the loss of the
ship due to a war risk which, she had
taken

CMr Harriss said all of his company's
ships were under orders not to go
through the English channel The firm
at present has the four-masted hark
Pass of Balhama and two steamships,
the Vincent and the Brynhilda, bound
eastward from I\ew "SoiK all loaded
with cotton The Vincent left T i n u r u y
25, with 5,500 bales the BrvnhildaFeb,-
ruary 18, with 3,000 baits, md the
bark left January 30, with 5,000 bales
The I/eelanaw, another of the com-
panj't, vessels, will take on 5,700 bales
here during the next few days and
leave for Bremen

GERMANS BLAME BRITISH .
FOR LOSS OF EVELYN.

Berlin February- 22 —(Bv Wireless to
Sayville, L I )—According to advices
leceived heie Captain Smith of the
American steamer Eveljn, has informed
the German authorities hat his ship
came to grief through the advice of a
British naval boarding- officer, who in-
structed him to follow the course on
which he struck the mines Instead of
the noitherly course as laid down in
the German instructions

The disaster occurred at 4 o'clock
Friday morning and the Eveljn sank
Severn hours latei

Cajitam Smith, a Dutch pilot and 13
men, drifted in a rowboat until Satur-
daj afternoon, when they vveie res-
cued bv a German patrol boat A Span-
ish stoker in the Rowboat died mean-
while from exposure The other mun
are all recovering Thej are now at
the Sailajb' Home in Bremerhaven

The mate and the remainder of the'
Evelyn's crew are understood to Iia~ve
fended in _ Holland, •• :

| Czar's General Staff Issues
| Statement on the Retreat

From East Prussia—Berlin
Claims 100,000 Russians
Captured.

Petrograd, February 22.—Explana-
tion of the Russian retirement front
East Prussia is contained in a com-
munication given out last night by the
"•general staff Successes of the Ger-
man coup is attributed la-rgely to the
lack of strategic railways which pre-\
vented the Russians from concentrat-
ing "with necessary rapidity on our
East Prussian front forces indispen-
sable to ward off the drive of the
enemy "

The general staff asserts that the
massing of German troops in East
Prussia was revealed to the Russians
on February 4, but that the magnitude
of the concentration did not become
known until several days later Be-
cause of these conditions, it is stated,
withdrawal of the Tenth Russian army
from East Prussia towards the frontier
was decided upon. This was followed
later by a further retirement towards
the Niemen and the Bobi rivers ^

The KnvNlan Statement.
The communication follows
"The Germans, after a series of ex-

ceptionally obstinate and tenadious at-
tacks which cost them innumerable
victims, became persuaded of the im-
possibility of dislodging us irom the
left bank of. the Vistula and proceeded
at the end of January to put a new
plan into operation

"Having finished the formation in
the interior of their country of several
new corps and deciding to continue the
transportation of troops from their
west front in order to nfake a supreme
effort against us, profiting by their
network of railroads, the Germans
were enabled to launch an overwhelm-
ing force against our Tenth army,
which occupied\strongly organized po-
sitions along" the Angeraph river and
the Mazurian lakes. v

"To assure the success of this coup
the Germans transported albo part of
their contingents from the fronts on
the Rawka, the Bzura and the right
bank of the Vistula This gathering:
of Germans in East Prussia was re-
vealed to us on February 4, but the
magnitude of the concentration was
not determined until l several days
later v

"Not being able, through lack of
railroad facilities, to concentrate on
our East Prussian fiont with the
necessary rapidity forces indispensable
to ward off this driva of the enemy,
our chiefs decided to withdraw the
above mentioned army from East Prus-
sia towards the frontier and further
i etirement towards the Niemen and
the Bobr has followed

Right Wlng^ Roughly Handled.
"The right wing1* of the Tenth army,

pressed by great numbers of the enemy
and threatened with being (surrounded
on the right flank, was compelled to
make a very swift turning movement
in the direction of Kovno

"This maneuver exposed the flank
of the corps following, which found
itself in an extremely dangerous posi-
tion Only broken and disorganized
portions escaped.

"Other corps of the Tenth army,
figh^ng continuously and stubbornly,
slowlj retreated in the direction mark-
ed out by their commanders. On tak-
ing up these positions the Russian
troops bnavely repulsed the attacking'
enemy, inflicting upon him severe
losses and overcoming incredible dif-
ficulties caused by the deep sno-w
which covered all the roads

' Retreating step by step, ona coi ps,
forming the left rwtag of the Tenth
armj, held the enemy for nine days on

Vlinet> which ordinarily aia traversed in
four davs

i ' On February 11 these corps fell
back through Augustow\o, letired from
the battle at Sphoc arid assumed the

| fortified positions indicated for them.
I "At piesent actions on the German
' front continue before Oseowetz, on

the loads from Ixjmza to Edvabno and
i north of Kadizidly, on the road between
Plotzk and PlonsK In some places
the fighting is very stubborn

• On the right of the Vistula, on the
roads from Plotsk, Austrian detach-

I ments have been relieved by German
' troops "

I RUSSIANS CAPTURED
("BY THOUSANDS.
i Berlin, Februaiy 20—In an official
statement issued today, trerman ai my
headquarters claim that the captures ol
Russians in the1 battle of the Mazurian
lakes district of East Prussia have been
increased to seven generals and more

i than 100,000 men The pieces of cannon
taken numbeied 150

The statement says l

. 'lu the eastein theatei The pursuit
af tei the w inter ibattle in the Masurian
district has come to tan end During
the clearing up of operations to the
iiorthwebt of Grodno and in the battles
iei>otted during the last few dayb in
the Bo.bi and Navew district, one com-
manding geneial and four othet gen-
erals and approximately 40,000 men
hai e been taken prisoners up to the
prefaent Seventy-five cannon and some
machine guns, the actual nurbber, of
which has not yet been ascertained, and
much other war material has been cap-
tured i

"The total booty taken in the wmtei
battle in the Ma/uxian district as a re-
sult of these additions has been in-
creased to date to seven generals more
than 100,000 men, upwards of 160 can-
non and quantities of vother material
of all descriptions, the amount of which
cannot yet toe approximately estimated

•vCannon of a heavy caliber and am-

munition frequently are burled bv the
enemy or sunk, -in the lakes neariLoet-
zen and in the TVidimer sea. Eight can-
non of heavy caliber were dug up or
pulled out of- the -water yesterday,

"The Tenth Russian army, under'
General Baron Sievers, is considered as
having been destroyed. ^ _

"New battles appeal toVbe developing
at Grodno and to the north ol (Seichaw-
olas. It is reported that the battles to
the northwest of Ossowetz and Lomza,
as well as those at Prasnysz, are takt
Ing their regular course

"There is no news from Poland to
the south of the Vistula river."
GERMAN BLOW
HAS FALLEN «HORT.

London, February 22—The crushing
b!6w which Germanv hopes to deliver
against the Russians frohi East Prus-
sia has fallen short, telegraphs The
Daily Mill's Petrograd correspondent, c

"The Russians have extricated tHfeir
main body fiom the German pincers,
says the dispatch, "and the .Germans,
instead of attacking, are being at<-
tacked Russian reinforcements are ar-
riving constantly^ in large numbers

"A fierce attack frorti the direction of
Lomza compelled the Gernians to bring
troopS from the north and abandon for
the moment then advance toward the
River Niemen, where only their cav alrv
is operating in small bodies The Ger-
man movement toward the foi tress of
Novo Georgiewsk continues, l^ut less en-
ergetically All along the line, in fact,
there is noticeable a slackening of ef-

NO CATASTROPHE,
SAYS PETROGRAD.

Petrograd, Februars Z" —(Via Lon-
don )-r-Commenting on the general
staff's communication, The Boprbe Lra-
'zette savs

•Military authorities believe1 the loss
of an army corps should not be con-
sidered a catastrophe This corps,
with its flank I exposed, had to t ike
on itself all the blows of an over-
whelming enemv^ On account of the
extreme rapidity of the enemy s ad-
vance, it was unable to affect a counter
maneuver v /

"With the regular formation of the
front destroyed, theV conflicts took on
the character of separate blows "

Gerjnan occupation of the Russian
positions in northern Poland is npt
consideied by military authorities here
as of strategical importance

"Grand Duke Nicholas lifts, the cur-
tain frankly and tiuthfully, as he has
done on previous occasions when suc-
cess has not been won," says The Rech
'The enemy's toices were so great that
the tenth army could not withstand
them" ,

STOCK OF ANILINE DYES
VERY LOW IN ENGLAND

V

BRITAIN MAY BAR COTTON
CARGOES FROM GERMANY

Continued From Page One.

destroying British allied and neutral
merchant ve&sels, without warning and
without a.n attempt being made to save
the lives of civilians and innocent
crews

"Pending a deUbion which I hope
will very soon be announced, I cannot
make a statement regarding the nat-
ure or scope of the measures to be
taken "

As to the form in which the decisions
will be published, the premier baid

"There certainly will be a note from
Great Biitain and I hope theie -wi l l be
a joint one "
TWO SUBMARINES
ARE LONG OVERDUE. \

London, February J2 •—4. dispatch
from Amsterdam to the ISxchange "lele-
giam company says reports from the
German frontier state that much "un-
easiness exists in the German fortified
seaport Cuxhaven concerning two large
submarines which have not returned to
their base The undersea boats ai e said
to be two days o\eidue, and it is
feareid thev have been destroyed
PASSENGER L I N E R
ATTACKED IN CHANNEL.

Plymouth, England, Februa.i> . 2 2 —
(Via London )—The Western toaily
Meicur> says that when the Australian
mail boat Maloja, with 400 passengers,
was enteung the English channel Sat-
uiday afternoon she was 01 dered to
stop by an unknown armored mer-
chantman The mail boat ignoied the
order and made for Plymouth, says
the jiaper, wht ieupon the merchant-
man fiied five shells at her, all of
which fell short The Malojax reached
Plymouth safelj
NORWAY FREIGHTER
LOST IN NORTH SEA.

London Februan. 22—The 'Sorwe-
I glan freight steamer Cuba, f iom Lon-
i don to Rotterdam, was sunk in a col-
lision today in the North be,L feo far
afa it known 110 l ivoh weie lost
NORWAY TO PROBE s
S I N K I N G OF BARK.

London, February 23 —(3 20 a m )—
A Copenhagen dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegriph company savs the
Norwegi.au government has mbtructed
the Noiwegian mimstet at Buenos
Aires to forwai d details of the sink-
ing lof thebark Cemantha.

Recently the German steamship
Holger arrived at Buenofa Aires with
passengai s and crews t<iken from
seveial steamships and sailing ves-
sels \sung bj the Gtunin auxiliary
cruiser Kioiiprlnz AViIhelm One of the
ships mentioned was the Sumatra, of
which the marine registers have no
record and it Is presumed the vessel
Was the Semantha i

POPE SOUNDS KAISER
IN REGARD TO PEACE

Rome, February LI—The Gioinale
D'ltalia today says Prtpe Benedict is
reported to have sent to Emperor "W il-
liam recently a rommunlcatlon asking
on vith<it conditions Germany would
considei peace pioposals

Repoits to thp societal\ of state of
the \atican, savs The Giornale D'ltaha,
show that Geimany Although main-
taining an excellent military position,
feels seriously the consequences of the
wai, and has modified materially her
•views on peace The paper adds

'The pontiff tonbideis such a condi-
tion of affana lends itself fa^oia-blvi
to diplomatic step& He is repotted^

I awaln to ha\e Intelptllated i'mipoior
William to know on what conditions
Germany would be disposed t\p negoti-
ate peace, obsei virntr that in any case
the rnilitai v honoi of Geimany is safe"

GERMAN AEROPLANE
^ ATTACKED BY SWISS
Berne, February 22—(Via Paris ) —

Swiss soldieis opened '•fire yesterday on
an aeroplane, said to have been Ger-
man, which flew over Bonfal The
machine was struck by nine bullets
and the pilot was forced to descend at
Ferrette after hoVerln/? over the posi-
tion at Rechesv ,

London, February aS-yln discussing
the efforts v , the government has been
making to obtain supplies of aniline
dyes in place of those formerly procured
from Germany, President Runciman,
of the board of trade, said in the
house of commons today that the stock
of dyes in England had run so low that
a large group of industries dependent
upon them would be interfered with, se-
riously unless emergency measures
were adopted He stated the govern-
ment had made arrangements tor for-
warding supplies of raw materials to
certain Swiss manufacturers, \ who
were to return finished d>es for them

LONDON IS PREPARING
TO FIGHT AIRSHIPS

London, Februarv 9 —(Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press )—The
north w ing of Buckingham palace is
now being co\ ered with a wire netting
about 20 feet above the loof This is
the wing containing tho living apart1-
ments of the loyal fannlj. Additional
anti-aircraft guiib have been stationed
in the neighborhood of the palace one
having, been set up in tire center of
Green Park during the pabt weekV If
a Zeppelin should be seen hovering-
over the palace t,hete are at learbt a
half dozen guns which would open file
upon it

Almost everv day additional prepara-
tions are .being made to flght airships
over Lpndon, While many of the ait
treasures in the inuseunib have been
removed to placeb of gieatei safety
there have been vigorous cornplaintb 111
some papers that any of the most val-
uable pictures, sculptures or objects of
art should still lemarn exposed to tho
possibility of aerial attack on the sral-
leries ^

* If you see "Old Planta-
tion Days" you'll send all
your friends. Great show.
Real negro singing, dancing,
comedy. Better than best
minstrel.

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES. \
Phones, M. 1061 ;\ Atl. 464, 4838.

TODAY
Tuesday, Feb. 23

"BUTTER DAY"
GET YOUR ORDER IN

EARLY. ALWAYS A BIG
R U S H . Y O U K N O W ,
EVERYBODY WANTS THIS
UNSURPASSED " H O M E -
AID" FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER—POUND

34c
Sale of *'Queen
in Bulk, Quart

" Olives
. 33c

Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Quart 25c

Fresh Country i DOZEN^
(23c

tiAMS
" C O R N F I E L D " OR AR-

MOUR'S "STAR"—Ib.

COTTON BLOOM
FREE—Demonstration
Atlanta-made Short-
ening, for Cakes, Pies,
etc. f
No. 4 Tin 3gc

No. 10 Tin 89c

FRESH FRUITS
BIG GRAPE- O_
FRUIT—*sach OC
BIG, JUICY
ORANGES—dozen .
FANCY V,
APPLES—peck

and 4c
15c

20c
3Oc
SI.25

JL JL sac

WHY not make yo* personality
a mixture o' com-
mon sense and

pleasant feelin's ? You sup-
ply the common sense and
VELVET'11 bring the
"pleasant feelin's"

\

The mellowness of VELVET,The
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, \is
the fuel that keeps kindness and
good nature -warm. £uy a 5c
metal-lined bag or a lOc tin.

JLJL.

FISH,
SMOKED
BLOATERS—6 for . .
CODFISH
MIDDLINGS—Ib. . . .
SMOKED
HALIBUT—Ib
10-lb 'KITS of
Mack- 011 If)
erel $ It 1U and

"CHUM" SALMON—
3 cans . .
FRENCH SARDINES-
Z cans for,,. . . .

CANNED GOODS"
3 cana No. Z Peas

,or Corn
3 cans No. Z
TOMATOES
3 cans No. 3
LYE HOMINY

.3 cans CAMPBELL'S

.Soups or Pork & Beans
Z cans Dessert Peaches
in Heavy Syrup

CAKES
THE FRESH-BAKED "VANIL-
LA" WAFERS— O * ._.2 IDS, :. . . <C I C

2lc

COFFEE
When you want a fine drink

in the morning buy our own
"HorneAid" Brand. Not 30c,
but only

23c Ib.
FLOUR

There isa difference in Flour—
same as in any other goods.
Those who buy our splendid
"Home-Aid" Brand never have
trouble—24-lb. sack—

Si.10 . o
DULY, FS3EE \

Demonstrations going on "Tet-
ley's" Teas, "Cotton Bloom"
Shortening, Heinz "57" Varieties
—and we carry the whole line;
"Home-Aid Flour, "Home-Aid"

^ Butter, "H^me-Aid" Coffee You
can taste for yourselves.

Fast "De/iVer y~S/stem/" You
Everything Promptly

WSP4PF-R!
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FARM JOBS GO BEGGING
IN VICINITY OF CHICAGO
Chicago. February 23-.—Farm jobs

near Chicago are going begging, ac-
cording to Mrs. Leonora Z. Metier, su-
perintendent of ^public ^welfare.

"Farmers are offering transportation
and good , wages, and in some casesT
tooard and washing-,"- said Mrs. Meder.
"But the men refuse to go to the1-farms.
Last week an average of 6QO men a day
•visited this office and demanded I work
of. any ^

1,000 Pairs
Ladies'

Oifords and Pumps

DEFEND
OF A.

Impossible for, Frank v to
Have Been Guilty of Of-
fenses Credited to Charles,
Declares Edward Blazer.

That A. D. Oliver, the slajn financier
oJt Climax and Leesburg, Ga., dupea
prison^ officials of Mississippi -when he
secured his liberty on the plea liis twin
brother was responsible for the crime
of which he was accused1; Is indicated
by Information received by The Constl- j
tution Monday from correspondents in
Ohio.

Developments in this strange case
tend to shoV that Oliver was in reality

Yellovy Springs, Ohio, bui that it would
have been impossible for' him to hav
been mixed up in any deal with Charles
was declared tonight by Edward

{Blazer, a brother of the slain banker
who also lives in Yellow SSprings.

"The slain man's son, Roy K. Blazer
who" has been living in' BsthervIIle
Iowa, Is i now on his way to Yellow
Springs, and will arrive ther^ tomor-
row. 'Charles and -Franfe, who liv
here in the village, were twins/ said
Edward Blazer over the long distance
phone tonight. v

" 'He toas lived here iy. Yellow Springs
for the last six years, and previous

[ to that time made his home in Ken-
tucky. He has not seen. Charles not-
heard from him for several years. In
fact, none of the family has \. knowr
anything about Charles for nearly ten
years. He left home many years ago
and never returned.

" 'None of us ever heard of Charles
escaping a sentence on the plea that
Frank was the guilty one. We have
kndwn absolutely nothing of our broth-
er Charles' doings for the last ten
years.'

"Blazer said that he does not know
\v hat steps Roy will take in regard to
the estate left by his father. Whether
or not the son had been in communica-

Charles Blazer, and that he had one tion with his father in recent years,

i Worth Up to $5.00 I
| STEWART'S I
I Under Price |
1 BASEMENT 1

= FRED S: STEWART
1 25 Whitehall

brother, Erk, now living in Greenfield,
Ohio: a twin brother, Frank, now liv-
ing in Yello>v Springs, Ohio, and an-

, othe_j: brother, Edward, also of Yellow
| Springs. i

Peo'ple in a position to kncrer, h»w-
— ever, -declare that Frank lived in Yel-
EE j low Springs for over six years, and
S [ that before that time his residence was

in Kentuciky, and that it was impossi-
ble for him to have been mixed up in
the operations of Oliver, or Blazer.

The Mississippi episode in the life
of the slain financier came after his
trial in Georgia on the "charge of big-
amy. It was claimed by authorities
that heave's an escaped convict from
that state, the governor granted requi-
sition papers, and he was taken to Mis-
sissippi to serve his term. There he
managed to persuadev authorities that
a twin 'brother who had been going
under the name of Harding, \was 're-
sponsible for the crime of which he

_ \vas accused. After he was freed he
jr ^ returned to south Georgia.

Story From Cleveland.
The story from Cleveland is as fol-

lows" i

"Cleveland, Ohio, February 2' (Spe
cial)—That Charles Blazer,' alias A D
Oliver, who was slain in Georgia, has
a twin bi other who is now living in

Blazer does not know.
"'A1KI know is that I got a mes&age

from Roy stating he would come here,
and I expect him to'morrow,' sale
Blazer." _ \

OLIVER'S PHOTOGRAPH
REQUESTED BY BANK.

Leeaburg, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—(Police Of fleer T. A. Forrester
received today a letter from the Colum-
'bia County National 'bank, Benton, Pa.,
asking for a photo of Oliver, signed, "R.
J. McHenry." This is the signature, ap-
parently, as the one found on'the check
in Oliver's - possession for $350,000:
signed "R. J*. McHenry, cashier." The
check is dated in May, 1914.

It is rumored Pinkerton detectives
are working 'on the Oliver murder case.
Both sides are making big preparations
for tr-ial Wednesday morning.

An outside judge, is expected to pre-
side at the commitment hearing on
Wednesday, probably Judge Greer, of
vMacon county.

Need more floor space?
Add L. B. equipment

You've been in offices tha$ seemed over-
v crowded. Desks, everything, chockablock—

hardly room to turn around.

Visitors think a business man of that kind
can't afford extra floor space—and floor space
does cost money. Or, that he doesn't know
the value of a well ordered office.

In either case, L. B.vcoiinter-hight files would
v solve the problem—by providing a means of
utilizing floor space to greatest advantage.

L. B. counter-hight units give you a broad
counter top, with abundant filing and storage
space below. This means more floor space.

l Combinations of units depend upon your re-
quirements—whether your office is large or
small. Why not find out more about them?

Booklet on request i
S

Library Bureau

BAPTISTS TO MEET
IN ATLANTA TODAY

Laymen From All Sections
of Georgia Will Gather
Here to Discuss Subjects
of Interest.

Manufacturing distributors of
Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in -wood and steel.

v 1526 Hurt Building; Atlanta

The Georgia Baptist men's meeting;
an ^ assemblage of representative lay-
men from all sections of the state, will
commence today at tlue Baptist Taber-
nacle. It will continue through Thurs-
day of this week. So many reserva-
tions have been made at the Kimball
House, the official headquarters for the
meet, that Manager John M. Mabry
doed not expect to have a vacant room
by noon today. The entire lobby of
the hotel will toe especially decorated
for this occasion.

i Many prominent men of the Baptist
church will be In attendance. J. T.
Henderson, general secretary of the
Baptist Laymen's Movement - of the
South, and Dr. J. F. Love, secretary of
the foreign ^ mission fcoard, will be
prominent speakers.

The program for Tuesday, which is in
the nature of exercises of welcome,

1DEFEND NATION
Senate Discusses Army and
Navy 'Bill, and House De-
bates Fortifications—Sen-
ate Passes Pension Bill.

Washington, February 23.—Appropri-
ations for national defense occupied the
attention of both houses of congress
today in the general rush to clear up

YIELDS $4,000 JOB
TO VVTN MISS JAMES,;
GETS BETTER PLACE

Chicago, February 22,—Professpr
George En field Frazfer, who resigned
his $4,000 position as controller of the
University of Illinois to gain Miss
Helen James, daughter of Edmund J.
James, president of the university, as
his bride, has found a 'better job. He
is .to undertake research work for a
large commercial house here, . it was
announced today, and his salary, it was
said, will be considerably more than
he earned in the university. *

Professor Frazer resigned in response
to President James' often expressed
opinions on nepotism. "No man is a
fair Judge of the value of his rela-
tives,*' lie said, but added there could

the supply bills before adjournment, if be no relative on the faculty of which
ossible. The senate 'discussed until he was president.

follows:
J. P. Nlchjols, Griffin, presiding.
7:30 Praise service. * \ :umoctt m WHO.L. uc liuuoivt^i^^* «.*»^a.
7:00—Words of welcome, E. C. Calla- We baitjng of foreign peoples by

possible. The senate "discussed unt
late tonight the army appropriation bill
•tarrying approximately. 5103,000,000,
while the house continued on the forti-
fications ibill. '

While progress was being made on
both these measures, the senate com-
mittee practically completed considera-
tion vof the * naval appropriations meas
ure,v and the senate paused for fou
minutes to pass, %without debate, the
pension bill carrying $164,000,000. In
the passage of this bill the senate ap
propriated at the rate of $41,000,000 l
minute.

Increases for Submarines.
Increases for submarines and aviation

over provisions of the house 'bill were
recommended by the senate commltte*
on naval affairs in a bill which wil
total approximately $150,000,000. The
committee urges $1,000,000 for aviation
Instead of $300,000, as authorized in thi
house bill. The senate committee alsi
provides for the construction of six sea
going suibmarin.es instead of one, and
sixteen Instead of eleven of the smalle;
type submarines, the former to cost no
more than $1,400,000 each, and the latter
not to exceed $550,000 each. Senatoi
Smoot proposed an amendment for the
authorization of ' fifty sea-going- and
twenty-five of the smaller coast de-
fense submarines. Another proposa
by the senate committee is an amend-
ment to the section abolishing the na-
val plucking board, which would re-
quire all ^naval officers to spend at leas
half their service at sea.

Notwithstanding-, the progress 'being
made on appropriations in the senate
there were indications today that not
all the bills could be passed, whether
the ship-purchase will is reported 'back
from the conference c'ommittee or not
Several democratic senators said they
feared it might be necessary to adopi
spme emergency resloutions ih the
closing hours of the session. So far as
the shipping bill is concerned, nothing
has yet been done iby the conferees, and
•epublican leaders propose to have some
appropriation measures still before the
senate next Saturday when the confer-
nce committee is to report. The com-

mittee may reports, a disagreement at
that time.

Considerable discussion prefaced^ con-
sideration of the army bill, necessi-
tating a night session. In urging
prompt action. Senator Chamberlain ex-
'lained the absence of provisions for
eorganization of the army with the

statement that the shortness of the
session would not permit proper con-
sideration. He predicted that the
reorganization ami reserve army bills
pending would be pushed at the next
session of congress.

Rap at the Jingoes.
Many speeches were made in the

house during the fortifications bill de-
bate. Representative Fordney, of Mich-
gan, republican, predicted that with
:he treasury revenues falling off nexit
rear the administration would have to

enact a so-called war tax revenue
measure. Instead of bonds, as in 1895,
ncrease import duties,1 or materially re-
duce government expenditures.

Representative Mondell, of Wyoming,
republican, congratulated the house on
not being stampeded into extravagant
defense appropriations by the European
war. He regretted that some people in-
dulged in -what he considered "treasona-

MORTUARY
(AH Funeral NotlcvB Appcnr on

Laat Faare.V

way, Atlanta.
8.00—Response, W. L. Walker,

."WViv Arn Wf> TTerfi??"
r . . . _ . . - , Rome.

g:10—"Why Are ,We Here??"—J. P.
Nichols.

\g.30—"Deeper Devotion Among Men,"
J. T. Henderson, Chattanooga, Tenii.

Some of the live subjects which will
be dealt with on Wednesday are: "The
Layman and His Bible," "The Layman
and His State Paper.;.'

INDIANS STILL DEFY
UNITED STATES POSSE

Bluff, Utah, February 22.—(A'la Cor-
tez, Colo.)—Five members of the origi-
nal posse of twenty-six, led by United
States Marshal Aquila Nebeker, in oat-
tle here with Piute Indians, became
detached from the posse and are
isolated in the rim rocks 2 miles from
Bluff. The Indians have taken refuge
in Cottonwood gulch.

This information was brought here
late today by Thomas M. .Burke, la
member of the posse. The five meri;—
Murray Williams, Frank Wheatland,
Roy Moore, Dick Lewis and Roscoe
Houston—ajre well supplied with am-
munition, but have been without food
or water since the ibattle opened Sun-
day.

An effortr~to relieve the men is ex-
pected to be made upon the arrival
tomorrow of reinforcements.

Indian Agent Kurch, of the Shiprock,
N. M., agencyv reported today that
twenty-five Navajo police are en
route to Bluff on horseback. A snow-
storm has been raging for hours.

New Woolens
for the Spring Suit

t
It is ever a pleasurable announcement—
Our Readiness for Spring • \

. ^ • • ^ l

The Muse Tailoring Department
Famed for the exclusiveness of their styles and fabrics and the
appreciated promptness in showing, them, asks for a spring visit.

^ ^
* If you are a stranger, you are urged to add your vword

of applause— ^

If you are a customer, we are expecting you—i i t . '
tf^ypu are one seeking the BEST wherever,it is to be

^ found, we invite your recognition of Just this — The
Best in Tailoring. \ '*

\ \

:Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

tinually proclainfing the probability
or certainty of an armed struggle, near
or remote, with Japan." He said this
country has, and will continue to have,
questions with the .government and
people of Japan as with other countries,
but that no questions are likely to arise
that cannot be settled peacefully by
exercise of patience and good judgment.

"We have no plans or ambitious for
the future, and so far as we know, Ja-
pan has none,\" lie said, "which will af-
ford any reason or excuse for a clash of
interests that cannot ibe readily ad-
jufted through1 diplomatic channels."

More Money for Navy.
At the night session the senate na-

val cbmmittee suibmitted Its report on
the appropriation bill cairying a to-
tal of $152,961,981.88, an increase over
the house bill of $8,313,080. Provision
also is mafle for the re-appropriation
of $400,000 for marine barracks at Nor-
folk and Mare Island.

The naval building- program of the
senate bill would, provide .for f ive sea-
going- submarines! sixteen smaller sub-
marines, six or more destroyers; one
oil fuel ship, one gunboat, one hospi-
tal ship at $500,000, and two first-class
battleships. ^

Among the increases recommended
are $500,000 for a (projectile plant; $ICO,-
000 for naval" reserves; .$400,000 for a
high power radio station and $1,000,-
000 to be applied on construction of
an armor plate factory If the secre-
tary of the navy eanrtot purchase ar-
mor in the market at a reasonable
price.

Debate on the army ibill was re-
sumed after the naval bill was; reported
and items were passed ovei quickly
with little debate. When the senate
recessed the only section remaining for
consideration was that providing for
the establishment of a svstem of scien- j
tific management in government navy i
yards and shops. i

The Indian appropriation bill was i
reported by the senate committee to- >
night carrying $11,255,865, an increase
of $3,535,741 over the house bill.

DEAN ATKINSON SPEAKS
ON GEORGE WASHINGTON

Dean J. H. Atkinson will, speak Tues-
day at the noonday Lenten service in
the Emery-Steiner building, on the
striking subject, "A Lesson for Law-
yers—a tVew Degree—LL. D." He prom-
ises some pointed facts for great in-
terest. Dean Atkinson spoke Mon-
day before a large audience. His sub-
ject was "One." After taking for his J
text, "Let no man deceive you," I.'John,
3:7, he dwelt upon the quality of be-'
nig righteous. He ascribed the world-
wide historical importance of George
Washington to this characteristic
Although Washington was by^ no
means a perfect man, the idea of dome-
the right thing was constantly upper"
most in his mind.

HAMILTON CRANKSHAW
DIED MONDAY MORNING

' \
Hamilton Crankshaw, 86 years old.

died Monday at the home of his son,
Charles W. Cranksliaw, the jeweler, 7
Peachtrce place.' The body -was ic-
moved to the chapel of Barclay & Bran-
don. The funeral will be held at the
home at a time to be announced later.

Besides Charles J". Crankshaw, the
deceased is survived,by another son,
Joseph C. Crankshaw, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret <J. Thomas. air.
Crankshaw was a native of England.

Hear that wonder quar-
tette at the Atlanta in "Old
Plantation Days." Fifty real
n e g r o dancers, singers,
comedians. It's great.

S. S. Yarbrough, Vinings.
Viniiigs, Ga., .February 22.—(Special.)

S. S. Yarbrough, 70 years of age, died
"here Sunday. He was a confederate
veteran, serving in} Cobb's legion. Mr.
Yarbrough is survived by his wife, one
son and two daughters, W. P. Yar-
brough and Miss Lottie Yarbrou'gh, of
Vinings, and Mrs. Georgia Hogan, of
Poplar Bluff, Mo.: also by two brothers
and two sisters, Rev. George W. Yar-
ibrough, of Winder, Ga.; Rev. W. L.
Yarbrough, of Valdosta, Ga, and Mrs.
S. H. Dimon, of Jefferson, Ga.

Mrm. E. 'A. Rogers, Pelham.
Pelham, Ga., February 22.—(Special.V

Mrs. E. A. Rogers died at her home in
Pelham this moining after a brief ill-
ness of pneumonia. She is survived hy
her husband and four children, her
parents and several brothers and sis-
ters, all of this place. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hurst, Sr.

Mrs. Georgia Alice Carmichael
Mrs. Georgia Alice Carmichael, aged

62, died Monday at her home, 38 Spruce
street. She is survived bv one daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Walker, of McDonougji,
and six sons, L. R. Carmichael v ami
Hugh Carmiohael, of Atlanta, and H. B.,
J. M., Boyd and D. T. Carmichael, of
McDonough.

She is survived by fou'f daughters, Mrs.
S. C. McCullough, Mrs. Fred Case, Mrs.
D. McKinley and Mrs. Olive Daines;
three sons, C. J., W. A. and A. B. Xiall.

s _ _

Mrs. Carrie B. Barksdale.
Mrs. Carrie Blackstock Barksdale,

aged 32, died Monday at her home iu
Decatur. She Js survived by her hus-
band, E. W. Barksdale; two children,
Edward and Philip Barksdale: two
sisters, Mrs, J. C. Bowden, of Gaines-
ville, and Mrs. J. C. Clements, of At-
lantai and one brother, C. A. Ulack-
stock; . ^

George W. Campbell.
; Ge,orge W. Campbell, 25 years old,
tUed at a private hospital late Sunday
night. He is survived
and one brother.

by one sister

Minnie C. Bradford.
Minnie C. Bradford, the infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bradford, died
yesterday at the residence, SO Carroll
street. \

" Death of Infant.
The infant jjon of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Riley died yesterday morning at the
residence, 491- Capitol avemie

While digging potatoes in'1 IHope,
Maine, Arthur Hobart found one 12 by
15 inches in circumference, in which
was a mouse nest, containing- one old
one and four little ones. The sk'tn was
left on the tot) like a trap door. - '

See "Qld v Planta t ion
Days." Better than best
minstrel show. Real negro
singing, dancing, comedy.
Fines't quartette in Georgia.

Neglected Kidney Trouble
-Serious Sickness

A y<jar and a hall lago I was taken
with a severe attack of Kidney trouble
that pained me to such an extent that
monphine had to be given me. Was
attended by a doctor whoy pronounced
it as Stone in the, Bladder, and pre-
scribed Lithia Walter. I (took Lithia
Water and Tablets for some time, and
reeeivedino relief from them. I stop-
ped taking- medicines for some time,
later having- some Swamp-Root in the
house 1 decided to try it and felt much
relieved.' While taking the second bot-
tle commenced to pass Gravel until I
had passed in all at least a half dozen i
or more and have not suffered the
slightest since—and In all have taken,-
one 'bottle and a half, and feel vary '
grateful to Swamp-Ropt

Yours very* trulv,
, H. W. SPINKS,

Camp Hill. Ala
Personally appeared sbefore m« this i

16th day of August, 1909, H. W. ^pinks, ,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is true in'
substance and to fact.

A. B. LICE,
" J2x. of Justice or- Peace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

nlnghnniton. IV. Y.

Prove wAat Swamp-Root Will Do For
You. \

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co ,
Bingrhamlon, N. T., for a sample s!zo
bottle. It will convince anyone You \
•will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When waiting, be sure
and mention .The Atlanta Daily Con-
stitution. Regular fifty-cent ana^one-
dollar size Vbottles for sale at all
stores.

Virgil Perry.
Virgil Perry, 19 years old, died yes-

terday in Gainesville, Ga. The body
will be 'brought to Atlanta this morning
and taken to the chapel of II. M.
Poole. He is survived by his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perry,
of 17 Jonesboro 'road, near Fort Mc-
Pherson, and one sister.

Mrs. L. A. Godfrey, Way cross.
Waycros.o, Ga., February 22. — (Spe-

cial.) — Mrs. L. A. Godfrey died today
from burns received three weeks ago
as she was building a fire with kero-
sene oil. Mr. Godfrey
children survive her.

J. L. Davenport.
\ ,1. L. Davenport, 57 yeara old, of 50
Hartford street, died at a private hos-
pital at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
The body was taken to Poole's chapel.
He is (survived by his wife, one son
and five daughters.

* , Mrs. T. J. Smith.
Mrs. T. J. Smith, 73 years old, died

at 8 o clock yesterday morning at her
home in East Point. She is survived
by her husband, two sons and one
daughter.

Ralph Wilson.
Ralph Wilson, the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. K. Wilson,* <Hed yesterday
at the residence, S3 Gibson street.

Mrs. Mary J. Niall. ^
Mrs. Mary J. Niall, aged 75, died at

her residence, 900' Highland ->venue

FirS(t Showing of

Spring Woolens
1 V *" ' ^ ' l x ^Tailoring Department

\ at

Carlton's
Needless to tell, you that ourv Spring

Fabric Display is a haudsome one. Its
readiness invites you to judge foi\yourselV.

^ Make an early visit for your selections.
We promise you shall bev pleased. We as-
sure splendid' service—and prompt.

Suits from— ^

$20 to $35
\

Usual credit service is extended
to our customers in this Depart-
ment. \

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall St.

ChamberlinJohnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Notice in Good Time^ • v ^
Saturday Will Be the Last Day of

The Blue-Tag Sale of
Dependable Furniture

What is to be brought at Blue Tag Trices must be bought
bet ween no wand then. , ' * .

*• v \ i

When the\store clqses Saturday evening at six o'clock prices
will be automatically lifted to their normal state.

Profijfc, then, by the
FOR PROFIT TOU MAY!

golden hours thai remain-

Practically every kind of worthy and dependable furni-
ture thatis required in any hon^e x is ~now marked alt a saving
price. •

Furniture
—for thek Bedroom ' —for the Dining Room
—for the Living Room —for the Porch

in the great variety thatvthis LARGEST furniture store offers is
here for your selection.

Oild Pieces Gathered from Here and there
Take this list merely als a barometer of what you will find

v \ NOW\YAS v x
$7/.oq Fumed O a k Davenport'

(g-emiine leather) JJ547.S5
$41.50 Early E n g l i s h Library

Table . . . .' ".$25.OO
815.50 Early English Hall Seat . .$10.75
$60.00 Early English Bookcase u .ij$51.5O
$20.00 Earlv E n g l i s h Librarv

Desk . . . ' v. ".$13.OO
$13.50 Two Earl}' English Arm ^ ,.

• Chairs, each $ 5.5O
$22.00 Early E n er I i s h Library v ,

Table '. S15.OO
Si2.oo Early English Hall Seat. .$ S.OO
$27.00 Early E n g l i s h Library. '

Table $31.OO

NOWWAS
$33.00 Fumed Oak Leather Ann

Chair v . . . .$37.5O
$19.00 Fumed Oak Leather Settee.$15.OO
,$37-50 Fumed O a k Extension

Table,, 54-inch top ... .$29.50
$58.00 Fumed O^vk Extension

Table, 6o-inch top .' . . .$5O.OO
$20.00 Funiiifd O a k Extension

Table, 48-inch top . . . ,$17.5O^
i$ 3.00 Fumed Oak Dining lChairh.

leather_ seats '. . .$ 3.5O
$32.00v Fumed" Oak China Cabiiiet.$3&5O
$48.00 Fumed Oak Buffet $44.OO
$9.00 Funled Oak Tea Wagon. .'$ S.OO

Chambcrlm-JolmsQH-
.NFW SPA PERI SFWSPAPFRI
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Interesting Meeting Held ^

By Atlanta Woman s Club

•4

/ , ' . i,.

Mrs. J. PAMcGovern presided over a.
large meeting of the Atlanta Woman's
club yesterday aiternoon, the p,rogra'm
one with a. business side as well as one
of entertainment.

As a \contributiori to the peace com-
mittee °£ the club, of whi<5h Mrs. H. E.
Stockbridge is chairman, Miss Carolyn
Cobb read "War Brides," the stirr.ing
peace play by Marion Craig Went-

In discussing - current events, Mrs.
Haynes ."VIcFadden -discussed, among
the Kentucky poets of mark 'and mo-
ment, Madison Caweih and iMartha
Steele Anderson. v it was announced
that because of the meeting of the ex-
ecutive board of the City Federation
Thursday morning, the" opera recital.

*
-;
/

Your Hat
Costs More
Than Your
Hat Trunk

We have hat
boxes tha t
.keep your
hats in good

xsbapeandvouingoocl temper.

$6to$25
From Factory to You

tiountree's
W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

Vaporize" Croup
or Cold Troubles' • •

Vapor treatments for cold troubles are
better than^internul medicines, as the va-'
pprs carry the medication" direct tg the
lungs and air pasvages vrithout disturbing
the stomach. - \

When Tick's "Vap-O-Eub" Salve is ap-
plied over the throat and chest, these va-
pors, released by the heat of the body, are
inhaled with each breath. 25c. to $1.00.

Miss Nana Tucker interpreiing, would
be postponed until' the following Thurs-
day. . . - ' , \ • • '•

XIn reporting .for ^ the child ^welfare
committeeyMrs. Irving Thomas rioted a
very practical work of her committee
for several destitute families; also the
plan being discussed by. the committee
looking, to a home for, the' children of
unworthy parents. Mrs. Spencer At-
kinson wa% given an ovation when, as
chairman of the educational committee,
she - reported that at the recent benefit
ball at the Capital City club her com-
mittee had made, for the mountain
school work, $453. - . • • • • • • - • • - .

Mrs. Lyman Arasden, in the absence
of Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, ^reported
for the agricultural committee, Mrs.
Amaden having gone with Mrs. BJack
on several: of her tours in the farm-
ing districts, when Junior Ci^vic leagues
were .organized,- at; well a-s .rallies held.

Mrs. Chapman -and Mrs. Alexander,
wives of the evangelists 1 conducting
meetings in the city, spoke, urging the
co-cfperation of the club women in their
religious efforts., '

Mrs. William Percy was named chair-
man of the nominating committee look-
ing to the annual election of club' of-
ficers, the members of the committee
including .Mrs. Irving Thomas, Mrs.-Lott
Warren, Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, and
Miss Cora- Brown.

Mothers' ^Meeting.
The mothers department ot'^the First

-Baptist enurch will riieet today at
l U : a O o'clock in the mothers' class room.
'Mrs. J. H. Btbb will address the de-
partment on the subject, "The Home
uarden/' Mothers are welcomed, and
are expected to participate in the open
imi'hment on th'e subject.

Tne subject is timely and should
euaase the Interest of mothers.

Dr. Belsham to Lecture.
,JJr. . Beisham, who has been attend-

ing a convention in Orlando, Fla., ,for
vne pair ten days, returns > today
He Will speak at the Christian and
-Missionary Al.liance Tabernacle on
Wednesday at 3 o'clock. , v '

<.. On '.i'huTscjay,. njght at 7:30 o'clock:
; he will lecture on- the "Millennium, or
i thev liolcten Age." . ; , ,,
! All are welcomed. }

Tea Room.
Mrs. T.\B. Gay's Sunday school -class

of. the First Presbyterian church have
opened a tea roOm at the old Milton
Bradley store on Peachtree street, and
will serve tea, coffee and sand-
wiches - every ̂  afternoon between

, the hours of the services at the taber-
• naole, for 10 cents.

Miss Margaret Grant will be chair-
man • of the committee in charge this
aiternoon.

For Miss Hill.
'. ilr. Morris Thomas • entertained--at
I an informal dancing party Saturday

evening at his hom<T in Ansley Park
I for Miss Louise Hill, of Macon, 'who is
1 the, guest of Miss Laura Wyat't.
i Miss Dixie Cawthorn will give a
I dancing party Friday evening- at the
I home of her -sister, Mrs. Claude Fred-

er^ick, in Ansley. Park, for-Miss Hill.

Mrs. Charles ' E., Choate will enter-
tain at a birthday vpartys Friday after-
noon at her home in • Anteley Park for
her- llttl.i daughter, Annie DuPree
Choa'te.'

SM. ' . • *~t
^nriStening Ceremony.

A beautiful ceremony on Sunday aft-
'

! Kdward Macmurphey, son of Mr. an&
IMrs. H. 15. Macmurphey, o£ Columbia.

'' ! and- Charleston, S. C,. and Carlisle
CrOUD and CBl^Jl? II \Copeland "Hwlor, son of Mr.'and Mrs.

PneumOniaaALYt^Te^.^^V/Memminge,. officiated,
. . . . and the sponsors wer6 Mr., and Mrs;

Louis Moeokel'- for Herbert Macmur-
phey and Miss Edith Watts' and Mr
Howard: Muse for Carlisle Taylor:

After- the ceremony Mr.- and Mrs
Walls, the babies' grandparents, en-
tertained -the family party at,, home.'

Important Meeting.
The Atlanta Art associatioii will holi

its regular (.monthly meeting- at Car
hegie library "Wednesday, February 24
at 11 a. m:

Brantly-Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Randolph Brantlj

have issued invitations to .the marriag
of their daughter, Margaret, to Mr
John Pierson Hunt, on Wednesday
evening, "the third 'of March, at 8:3
o'clock, Clermont, Fla.

To . Sierrett.
To meet Mrs. Robert Sterrett, o

Philadelphia, who is the guest- of He
sister, Mrs. Howard Muse, Mrs. Loui
Moeckel invited a few friends for te
yesterdaiy afternoon.

Mrs. Cyrus Stric-kler will entertain
for iMrsl Sterrett at the tea dance Wed
nesday at the Driving cluto.

Miss Helen .Muse has invited he
sewing club to: meet Mrs. Sterrett Fri
day afternooft. x'

GilreatfaButord. •'''_.
Mr. and Mrs. 'James • H. Gilreath, o

Cartersville, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Grace, to Mi
Andrew William Buford, TJ. .S. -N-, th
wedding- to take place early in; APi'i
at the First Baptist chijrch.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Omar F. Elder gave a matine

party at the, Forsyth yesterday fo
MJiss Carol Dean, of Gainesville. Amons
the guests -were Miss Dean and he
hostess, Mrs. Russell Bridges, Mis
Mary Lucy Turner and iMiss Lind
Felker, of Monroe, who is the 'guest o
Mrs. CarthewrYorston.

MEETINGS

There -will be a'call meeting of Di
vision 21, G. 1.̂  X to the B. of L. E
today, at.:12:30 p: m., in Knights o
Pythias hall, Klser building. , -

The regular monthly meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association of High
land school will be held Wednesday
February 24, at 3:30 ip. m. Miss Alice
Moses will address the meeting on a
subject of particular interest to moth-
ers. .. . . \ . .'

'A meeting is called of young- lad-ies
and young matrons,.to toe held Wednes-
day*- morning at 11 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. "W. A. Parker. Mrs. Ralph C
Norton will address the meeting: -

The'Atlanta Woman's Suffrage league
will meet ^Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at Carnegie library.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. Joseph^. Smith, of Boston, Is
the Georgian Terrace.

• , , *»» • .
Mrs. Edward Buckingham Hall and

her li,ttle daughter, Martha, will remaJn
the guests of Mrs. John S. Owens unti
spring.

*** . \ .
Mr. and Mrs. Ra-n'dall Clifton, of

Washington, D. C., • are at the Pied-
mont, i

***
Mrs. Ulric Atkinson and Miss Palmer

Atkinson have returned from Rome.
{ « » * - • -

Mr. William R. HuntleyMias returned
to Buffalo.

:. John D. Little is in Macon, am
will be among the out-of-town, guests
at a dantfing party to be given there
tonight to (Mr. Samuel S. Dunlap.

.' ' ' ... ***
Mr. and Mrs. Slocum Ball announce

the birth of a so.n, Lindsay Peters Ball
born February. 15, 1915.

• . . .*** '• • »'
Mrs. James L. Dickey lias returned

from New Orleans.
- .*» ,;

Miss Sovithwiok, of Boston, will reac
for the benefit of the Martha -Berry-
school in the ballroom (of Mrs. John W.
Grant Saturday afternoon, Fe'bruary 27.

*** ,
Mr. 'Peter Granti of Memphis, is in

t h e city. . . . - . - .• - * * *
Mr. tJlysses Lewis, who has been vis-

iting Florida for the past two weeks,
will return this week.

Mrs. Inman Bell will return to the
city this week, after a two months'
visit to her mother, -Mrs. A. H. Ham-
mond, of Greenville, S. C., and her sis-
ter, Mrs. T: M. DuBose, Jr., and IMr's.

r^[ ' • ' • " ' '"' : ' " • ' : ' • • ' " ' " '
ISavison-Paxon^Stokes Co.

New
Smart Suits

At

Wqmen who study the true inwardness; of
economy know that it pays, always, to get the
Jjest, By the best we mean Suits with made-in
goodness—not merely N:he value of surface
merit.'' *,;; . " . " ••" ' : . " . " ' • ' • ^ - .

At $25 we have the best Suits made in
Anaerica. They have real value and satisfaction
in every stitch. v

• So' many .styles,^-materials and
, color tones that a woman must be
fastidious indeted not to find a,.suit
to'her'liking. , - : -. .

v Wp want vto show them.
vto you! May we today?

.rr

ty
Charity

'There will -be an important meeting
of Atlanta's young women , th|s: after-
noon at 3 o'clock, 'rooni ,819' 'Empire
building, to, discuss the charity hall
and carnival to be given for the beneU
fit of the Home for Incurables. Home
for Friendless, • • • - Georgia Children's
Home society.

The ladies who call the meeting this
afternoon are Mrs. Dan HairriSj Mrs,
Floyd :McRae, Mrs. James L. Dickey,
Mrs. Ulric Atkinson, Mrsi^ JohW %!!!
Mrs. Albert Th6rntori, Jr;, Mrs. Andrew
Calhounl

Among the young1-w:omen urged to be
present at the meeting are:

A Misses Lucile Kuhrt, Isabel Kuhrt, Jose-
phine Mobley. JesBie McKee, Dorothy Har-
mon, -Helen McCarty, Mamie Ansley, Marr

. \, . . . . . ... . , .
garet MeKee, -Mary Algood ' Jones,
Carter. Helen McCullough,: Harriet Cal-
houn, Margaret Hawkins, floaephlne Stoney,
Margraret Fraser. Katheriiic ' Ellis. > Louise
Broyles, .Josephine Wlndle, ' Lucile Good-
rich, ' Marie Diflkins. . Margaret Nuttine.
Anne Patterson, Julia . Murphy, Pattle Mc-
Ghee, Mary. Murphy; Laweon .Hinep, Vir-
ginia Bowman. Wlckliffe Wurm, Adrienne
" Mary Rice, Marlon Van Dyke. Cob-

AGRICULTURAL RAtUf

Held Under; .Auspices of Fed-
erated Women's Clubs—Big

Attendance Expected. t
' u ' • • . - • • • ' v

Maicon, Ga., February 22.—(Special.)
ible Vaughn,"•-Aureiia~~a(ieer,' "Marian"'GoTd- The sixth congressional agricultural
smith, Bessie Bradj-, Marian Atehlson, I rally will be held in Macon Wednesday,

.
Marian Vaugnan,' Lula Dean . Jones, !WUHe secured for the meetings and several
Muse, Caroline '; Nlcolaoii, Hilary Helen hundred farmers from throughout the
Moody; Janet Lowhdes, Bessie Jones, Passle
May Ottley, Marj^ri^i Brown. district are -expected to attend. TheMu.<*y *_»t,Liuy, jxia.rj*tri*3 jorown, j^uiiiw .JVIIUA., • • -, * • - + ^ . , . . *i,A i. *.-. -a~-ia,r.i-Penelope Clark, Gladys Dunson, Misnon Mo- rally is to be held by the state depart-
Carty, Mary Robinson. I ment of agriculture and the state col-
' The prizes will Include for the queen! lege of agriculture,' under -the. auspices

•of the; -carnival,
maid of honor,,
maid of honor, si,lvvei- muesli bag; third
maid of honor; leather vanity bag.

H. J. Gregg, of Columbia, S. C. Re-
turning with Mrs. Bell for a visit will
be her sister. Miss Laura Hammond,
They will be at home tV>-their friends
at the residence of Mrs. Charles S.
Northen, on Fifth street.1 • *** ..

Mrs. J. iM; Spa-ples, who has'been' ill,
JS improving rapidly, and will soon be
out again.

Nan, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. LJppltt, is very sick vat the
residence of h'er parents;- 80 Sells ave-
nue. • • ' • i v- ',

• * * * " •
JVtrs. Samuel C. Porter has returned

from Rome after spending a week with
Mrs. Barry Wright.

, Governor and Mrs. Slaton'are at Palm
Beach, and were among the distin-
guished people at the annual ball at
the Royal .Poinciana last night.

Mrs. W. E. Richardson, wUo has been
ill with g-rippe at- her home on North
B6ulevard, is better and is able to see
her friends. - " '

'«»« V
Miss Lillian Flynn will return today

from Asheville, N., C.
*** ;,

(Mr. Louis Morrison will return to-
day- to the University of Georgia after
spending the week-end at -home.

^ - *** . v • -
Mrs. A. C-'Evlns and Miss Crea Bris-

coe have returned from Detroit. i
*• *** - , !

Misses Rosalie Davis, Marian Ate hi-'
son, Dorothy Harman, Virginia ' Lips-
comb and Mattie Lamb returned last
ril-ght from the week-end house party
given by Mr. Edwin T. Lamb. Jr., and
Mr. Conkey Whitehead at Helenwood,
Tenn. • . • • 5

'. *** • •
Mrs. Mary E. Oliver has\ returned

from New York, where she was called
on account of the jdeath. of her mother.

*** ... ' •
Mi-, and Mrs. Strother C. Fleming

have returned from Florida, arid' are
at home In the Swift apartments;

'. '. • ;'***•
Mr. W. J., Morrison returned yester-

day from Hamilton, Ontario,- with his
son, Leonard, who is ill -with nervous
prostration.

*#*
Miss Harriet Snook will return this

week from New York; where she has
been visiting her sister, Miss Gladys
Hanson Snook.

-, ' *** .
Miss Lillie Brown Lyndon, of Wash-

ington, Ga., is the guest of her cousin;
Mrs. T. A. Burke. . ^

- - ~ . *** -
Miss Madge Bannigaii returned yes-

terday ,to Providence, R. I.
* * * ' • '*!

Mrs. Thomas R. Burton, who has
been ill at Davis-Fischer sanitarium; irf
better, and has returned to her. home-
in the Hamilton apartments.

' ' ' * * *
Dr: and Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster are

at Hamptoh Springs, Fla. '(
•- »*»

Mr. arid Mrs.."W;alJace Boyd will go to
Birmingham today to spend a week.

•' •**
Mrs. Norman -Sharp ' is-'being delight-

fully entertained in Newnan, where she
is the guest of Mrs. Garland Jones.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan, of Har-
rods'burg, Ky., are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs, John Raine.

diamond -'rlngr first i of the sixth district of Federated Wtom-
gold locket; " second j en's' clubs df Georgia, of which Mrs.

Bruce Carr Jones, of Macon, is presi-
dent. • • •

Among the speakers- will be" J. D.
Price, commissipner of agriculture; Dr.,
A. M. Soule, president of the state col-
lege of agriculture; Professqr R. M. H,
DeLoach, director of the'Georgia Agri-
culture Experiment statioh, at Experi-

j riient; \Julius i H. Otto, president of the
Georgia State Fair association; MFS^
.Nellie Peters Black, of Atlanta: Miss

IN MAN PARK THIEF
VERY INDUSTRIOUS,

JEWISH
I HOME BiRINGS

MEETING TO END

'•Savannah)
clal.)v—With

Ga., February '22.—-OSpe-
the selection of officers

(Max Cohen, Washington,
and treasurer. • ,

Alexander Wolf * and MorrisL -^itr-vciiiutrr *\ uii. ttu
^Washington, trustees.

According- to police records, a clever
burglar is\ plying his trade in Inman
Park. Five residences in this promi-
nent residential section were burglar-
ized Sunday nigjit. Only money was
stolen toy the thief, thousands of dol-
lars worth of jewelry being overlooked.

.With the $18 that was stolen was,
missing two small banks, one a sav-
ings 'bank containing $2 and the other
a small Sunday school bank, containing
35 cents, belonging to a little girl. .

The ^homes burglarized' "were:

Celeste Fairish, Georgia state \ super-
visor of education, Atlanta; W. G. 'Mid-
dlebroo'ks, farm demonstration
for Bibb . county: Hon. J.

agent
Phil. . . .

Camp-bell,. state farm demonstrator;
Charles 3. Haden, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce; E. J.
Willing-ham, fruit grower, of Macon,
and Jf. R. Biickey, industrial agent for
the Southern railway. '

For Nation-Wide Prohibition ,̂
Macon, Ga., February 22.—(Special.)

first Igroup of the Flying SftUad-
^ „„.„.„..„„„ .. ron °* America, which-is touring'.over

Mrs. ''Genevi e\^'°Brook s, 2o"2~McLen- 200\cities of the "United States in the
don avienue; J. M.-Miller, Maysort ana! ̂ '^^p^^f^-wWe prohibition^ will
Miller avenues; J.- N. Waddey, 136 *"
Whiteford avenue; \Mjrs. M. C. Marshall,
150,. Whiteford avenue; Mrs. W. O.
Stringer, 169 Whlt;eford avenue. \

The burglar secured the greater part
loot from

reach Macon tomorrow and two meet-
tings ivill be held at the city audi-
torium, one 5n the afternoon and the
other 'at night. The members of the
first group will . be Daniel A. Pbling,

. -.-, . - -, - - • j tendent -and president's, associate ofwhere $10 in cash was taken from the - - - . . . - _ * ' .
pockets of Mr. W^addey.
were left on the firont
residence. ' \

The trousers
porah of the

.
Occupants in none of the burglar-

ized houses were disturbed 'by the In-
truder. • • ' .

FOUND DIAMOND
VALUED AT $300

UN CHICKEN CROP

Athens, Ga., February 22;-^(Special.)
Mrs. George Emerick, wife of a police
captain here, yesterday killed a fat hen
for dinner and found in the crop of the
fowlan^unset diamond of about a carat
and a half size, 'valued, the jewelers
said, at fully ?3>t)0. The hen Was bought
from a lot shipped here from a small
town up further in the state.

^ . ^ ^

Wayne Senate Plans
For Entertainment

Of Supreme Officers

Announcement was made Monday
that Wayne senate, of the Delta Theta.
Phi law fraternity of the Atlanta Law
school, will .entertain Eugene Quigley,
of Chicago, chancellor of the supreme
senate, and Roy F. McClure, ^6f Chatta-
nooga, master of the ritual* of the su-
preme senate, at a banquet at the Kim-
'ball -house on' March. Several otb.er
officers • of v the supreme senate nave
been invited, but have not been heard
from up to the .present time.

March 3 is-; the anniversary pfi the
( organization and installation of the

Miss^Elizabeth_Ramey will return thid ) Atlanta chapter, which, according to
where.'she has-been^ tlie offtcerB-of the law school, has beeuA , « tthe guest « tfor two weeks. • ne of the best ,movenients and hlis ,n.

Mrs. John
.***

Staten will entertain her

Mrs. W. S. Clark, of Covlngton,' is I jected -mdre enthusiasm \into the law
spending a-few days with iMrs. W. S. I school than any other movement.
Witham. . . 1 Officers a n d members of Bleckley.

Seriate, of the University of Georgia;
Alpllia Cappa Phi fraternity, at Mercer,
and the Theta Le;mibada Phi fraternity,
have been invited to attend the 'ban-
quet, as it is .planned to perfect a per^
manent organization of the senata'
throughout the state of Georgia.

bridge club this morning at her home
on .Myrtle street.

* A ' '
Mrs. Herbert Wlggs^ and Mrs. "W. H.

Wiggs spent the week-end in the .city,
returning vto Elberton yesterday. <

*** -
Miss' Frances Ashfbrth has returned

from a visit of two months In Florida.

•Miss Corrie Bell"*DawkinS. a wel,-

Th^M^Srero^m a?irh^
4431 Spring street.

CINCINNATI SOCIETY
IN ANNUAL MEETING.

•Savannah, Ga., February
'

(Spe-

fine .United Society of Christian En-
deavors, and Di\ Charles M. Sheldon.
author of "In His Steps." They will be
accompanied by Daniel V. Poling, bari-
tone, and William Lowell Patton, pian-
ist. ' ,
. The second group, composed of Dr.
Ira Landrith, president of Ward-Bel-
mbnt college, Nashville, Tenn.; Dr.
Carolyn Geisel, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
•and. Dr. Wilbur F. Sheridan, general
secretary of the 'Epworth league, as
speakers, and Frederick Butler, soloist,
and Mrs. Butler, pianist.

Hon. Frank J. Hanly, former
governor of Indiana, heads the third
group, • which will be here- Thursday.
With him will 'be- Hon. John R.
Lewis, a millionaire,\ who gave $10,000
to the 'fund for the campaign, and Hon.
Oliver Wayne 3tewar% of Illi-
nois, a noted temiperance lectrurer. With
this group Miss Vera 1C:. Mullin, so-,
prano, will -be the soloist and Hugh
Porter, pianist. i;

* \

CLAIMS ARE BEING PAID v
TO POLICYHOLDERS

Rome.t Ga., February 22.—(Special.)
Hamilton Yancey, representative^ of the
state ,_ insurance department, and . now
in direct charge of the State Mutual
Life Insurance company, of Rome,
states that claims are being paid dally
to poMcyholders, and thos.e whose pre-
miums have .lapsed can have them re-
instated byv,complying with the usual
conditions, 'according to a report of
Actuary H. W. Buttolph, who Investi-
gated the'company's affairs under or-
ders from the state insurance commis-
sion.. Colojiel Ta-ncey says: "In spite of
expensive litigation, the company
shows a substantial gain lift 'its condi-
tion, and should have continued in
business. With the loyal support of
the policy-holders it will eventually .be
in position toVmeet any obligations and
protect all interests involved."

T -

Accepts New Call.
Rome, Ga., February 22.—(Special.)

ReV. C; L. McGinty, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Baptist church, has^ tend^ed
his resignation, to take effect on March
•1. Dr. McGinty has accepted - a call
to the First Baptist church, of Carters-
ville, Ga':

V. - • '

Swift & Company's Miles of Beef la
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
February 20th, vaveraged 8.80 cents per
pound.—(adv.) •

•Mr. Bryans Huson Vnd Mr Royal' cial.)—At the' annual meeting of the j
Watkins have returned to the city after! Society of Cincinnati In the state of i
n ffk<nr rtnvfi' trltsU- +n TW,. 131 Ail.*,».4- rm..~«..~ Cif*nr\<r\z* tnrtav f>ffi(^Ar« Wf»rfi nhnMfm R.nrta few . visit to Mr. Robert Thomas. .
Spears, of Social Circle.

• .- ' *«*
Mrs. 'Marion T. Benson and children

eft yesterday 'to visit relatives in
Florida. • ,

• ' ***
The regular Tuesday informal dance

will -be this evening at the Capital City

Mrs. John McCullough, Miss Harriett
tfcCullough, Miss Helen''McCullough, ,
»Irs. Arnold Broyles and Miss Louise 1
Jroj'les returned Sunday from Battle

Creek, where they have been for the
past month.

BROOKS COUNJTY CLUB,
RAILROADS AND MAILS

Quitman, Gar> February. 22.—(Spe-
ial.)-r-At: a regular meeting^ of the
3rooks Countjr Industrial club; held

here, a resolution was unanimously
adopted.1 in regard' to the bill pending
ri congress r'elating^ to! the payment
eceived by the jrailroa-ds from the gov-
rnment for^fhe transmission of mail

matter, that it-Is the sense of the In-
dustrial club that-th-e ,raUr6ads "are at
>resent receiving;1 ihsufflcient compen-
ation for the, .transportation of the

mails, and that-as the country has no
greater developing factor In commer-
-ial life than the railroads, that they
ho'uld .receive from th'e government^ a
ust compensation'for all service ren-

dered, and that, if they are not at the
iresent time receiving- Just compensa-
ion provision should be made accora-
ngly. - • ' ..; .:-:; ' - . • -, ,

Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe experience mean hap-
piness and usef nines* when mental
and bodily powers are preserved
hy keeping rich blood In the Tebaa,
Nature's rare nourishment to Scott's
Emultioa creates rich blood, warm*
the body and alleviates rbeum»tlc
tendencies.- Its oil-Iood Impsrt*
•tnaath to both t>ody and brdn.

It U Nomittunnt—not Atcohol.

Georgia today officers were chosen
two new members were elected. It is
a very exclusive,organization) as eligl-
bility consists of being a descendant
of a revolutionary . war hero ^nd only
the oldest son of the family may" be
a member.

The new menvbers are: Thomas Sav-
age Clay, of New York, great grandson I
of General Josep'hy Clay, of the con- j
tlne'ntal' army, and John Forsyth, of
Milwaukee, son. of • Charles Sprague
Forsyth. t

The officers are Judge Walter G.
Charlton, president; William Hall Mil-
ton, Marion, • Ala., vice president;
George | Francis Tennille, secretary;
'William Harden, assistant secretary;
Francis Apthorp Foster, Edgarton,
Mass., treasurer; Thomas Savage Clay,
New York, assistant treasurer; Leigh-
ton Wilson Beard, Philadelphia, chap-
lain.

Pork Chops 12ab,
C Helena Market Co.

Specialist of Home Products -

40 Peachfree (/,*%) 64 N. Pryor,

and a luncheon at Thunderbolt, where
an eloquent tribute was paid to George
Washington, the annual meeting of
the directors, of the Jewish Orphans'
Home of .^Atlanta closed today. The
officers are: .

Victor H. K-riegshaber, Atlanta, presi-
dent. . • •'

Lionel Weil, Goldsboro. N. C., first
vice president. •

J.1 H. Hirsch, Jr., Atlanta, second vice
president. . v .T" ~ • secretary

Hahn, '

Rafbbi" David > Klein, of Sumter, S. C.,
and L. Lowenertz, of Columbas, Ga.,
were added to the board of directors.

"RJ; A. Sonii was re-elected superin-
tendent of the home, and Mrs. Sonn
was made, honorary matron.

Romeo's Election Today.
Rome, Ga., February 22.—(Special.)

Romans will .vote tomorrow for coriv-
missioners under, the new form of gov-
ernment, which goes into effect April 1.,
The candidates (for first commissioner
are, C. Teiihune, \%". M. Caramon arid
C .̂ S. Pruden. .-Two other ^candidates,
R. H. McLain and J. 'B. Cantreli, hav^
withdrawn from the race. There are
seventeen candidates for the four dep-
uty commissioners' places.

Returned to Asylum,
Waycross, Ga.rNForuary SJS.—(Spe-

scial.)—At a trial today Tjefore Ordinary
Thomas, a white man, named 'Alfred
O'Neal, for fourteen years an inmate of,
the state asylum; \was again adjudged
crazy and was sent to the asylum to-
night.

BeYourOwn

andlotfater
Preceded by ligbt^ touches of
Cuticura Ointment will help you.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold everywhere.

Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p. book.
Address post-card "Cuticura," Dept. I6P, Boston.

Hotel Bossert
MONTAGUE, II1CK8 and K1SMSEN HTS.

Brooklyn, New York
"With, the coniDletlan of the npw wing,

the Bossert- ranks among Ihe largest and
flnest ot New Xork" Cify -.hotels. The
beautiful ' New Ballroom and Dutch Grill
arc features that cannot bo surpassed. •

400 Hooms
Room with use of Bath... .HI.SO and S2.(Ki
Boom and Bath .$3.RO to $4,00
Room and Bath double S3.5O to ?5.0O
. ,Three minutes' walk from Horou£l> Hn: 1
and financial district. 13 minutes' by sub-
way to Grand Central Station.

Write-for Booklet.

Corner e. Pryor and Hunter Bbi., Atlanta. Ga.
M O N T H I . Y FOR 'TUITION.

Class rooms equipped with •vnrr
modem convenience.

INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION sJven by tb>
prourletors in Derson. Catalogue VrM. , - •

STEAMER OGEECHEE
' SAILS FOR GERMANY

Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—In compliance writh orders from
its owners in New York, the American
steamer Ogeechee, whose crew threat•%
ened to mutiny on Sunday if forced t6
go to sea, Captain Dow this afternoon
sailed for Bremen. While the ship had
a bad list. Captain Dow convinced the
crew that everything would be right
when the ib'un-ker coal was shifted after
going to sea. •,•>

To Wilmington, N. C.,
• • : ; . - ;: ;;:-:v-:VIA;:•:"' '";--.-•'.•-;•, ;

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Corast
Line. Only throagh sleeping car: eervice
Atlanta to Wilmington. Jf. C Leave
Atlanta 8:45 p. m..'arrlv« Wilmington

:50 f. m.
» » . 1

CONFIDENT HE WILL
MAKE THE TRIP SAFELY

, Savannah, Ga., February 22;^—The>
British steamer'Den of Bwic sailed this
afternoon for Liverpool with a cargo
of cotton. The captain states that,
after leaving the 3-mile neutral zoine,
he will be in constant communication
with English warships, and would be
convoyed in safety in mined sea sec-
tions. He has installed his ship with
wireless for the trip. . . ,

$300,000 Loss by Fire.
East St. Louis, February 22.—Fire in

the business district early today caused

Sroperty damage estimated at more
ban $500,000. The entire Business,sec-

tion was thrown into' darkness by the
melting of electric cables and pianics
followed in apartment houses and
hotels near the , scene. An explosion
in the .'building of thel Ziegenheiit:
Brothers Furniture- . company started
the blaze. , •. . '

If you see "Old f»lanta-
tioji Days" vypu'll send all
yoiir friends. Great show.
Real negro singing; dancing,
comedy. Better than best
minstrel.

Home Shoe Polish
Shines Instantly
Sheet Moisture

Makes Shoes .
Wear Longer

Blade-Tan-White. ̂ Ten CenU

Get the New Home Set
Siine Your Own and
Save Time and Money
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TAFTSEES
TO UNITED STATES

" • \: . • * . . ' ,
Ex-President S^ys Coun-
try*s Neutral Rights Are
at Stake — Defends WiU

v son's Course and Raps Hy-
phenated Critics.

!M!Morvist'>wn. X-V.T., FebVuary 22.— The
UnitCjd States. is threatened -with a seri-
ous invasion of its rights as a neutral
by :the \varrin-K nations of Kurope,- and
In -.preserving its -commerce with those,
nations 4is face to face with a crisis,
in the opinion of former President Wil-

'liam II. Tart. ' In the solutio^n of that
. crisis, should it arise, no jingo spiivit

must be allowed to prevail, Mr. T^.ft
advised; Wither pride nor monetary
passion should influence judgment.

"Ami when the president shall act,'"
^Ur. Taft declared, "we must stand by
him to the end. In this determination
we may be sure tha t all will join, no

,
the liver active.

It takes lots

Blood Will Tell
Paris, Feb. 2^.—Many young men

ha\-eN been lost in France by the fact
that their blood .was out of order and
impure when they started out -in this
cam-paig-Jii as soldiers at th-e front.
Many of them never -reached -the bat-
tle line because they were ta'ken sick
in camp, clue to stomach and bowel
troubles,, and With blood \powerless to
resist. .Young men and old men in
America shqul'd be just as watchful

• of their blood to see that it is pure,
that their, stomach is acting -well and

. . _. vitality, nervous
force ancl. s t rength to win a race* Blood
must 'be puro and good. v - %

Kec.p the nerves nourished, the heart
strong, the head cool, the stomach vig-

.-cr active with a. tonic
, _ jorl. ' rhe test, of time and
has a wide reputa t ion , such as Doctor
PJeree's . CJolden Medical Discovery. It
Is the world's great Blood Purifier; it
enters joints, dissolves the impure de-
deposits and carries them out;:- aa it
Apes all impur i t ies , through the Liver,
Bowels, vKidneys and Skin.

If you lia>e indigestipn, sluggish,
liver, backache ovo.r the kidneys, nasal'
or other Catarrh, unsteady nerves or
unsight ly skin, get Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery today and start at
once to replace your impure,bipod with
the1 k ind that puts energy- and ambi-
tion |(into you and brings bau-k youth
and vigorous action.— (adv.) v

matter what their previous -'views, ,no i other of the belligerents which was
matter Ttf-hat their European origin./All
will forget their differences in, self-
sacrific^ng loyalty to our common, flag
and bur common country." .
, , ' American Interest In War.

Mr. Taffs reference to the situation
confronting \-the United States -svas
made at the conclusion of an "address
today before the Washington Associa-
tion of Ne-w Jersey.

Quoting a reservation in t\he treaty
of Algeciras, - proclaimed in 1907, and
entered into by the United States": and
eleven * European, nations, including
most of those now at war, Mr. Taft
said: , . ' . - . -

v "bur interest In the present war, un-
der the conditions that exist, should be
limited as set forth in this , reserva-
tion, to-wit: •

" 'To preserving and increasing the
commerce of the United' States with
the, belligerents; to the protection as
to life, liberty and prdsperity of our
citizens-residing or traveling in their
countries, and to the aiding by our
friendly officers and efforts in bring-
ing our countries to peace.'

"Our efforts for ipeace," he continued,
"have been made as complete as pos-
sible, for the president has already
tendered his good offices by way of
mediation between
they have not been accepted

"In preserving the-comme
United States with ^ the
however, we • are face to fa<
crisis. We are threatened w
ous invasion" of our rights as a neu-
tral in trading w^ith the belligerent
countries. .What certainly is an inno-
vation jupon' previous rules in respect
to neutral commerce and contraband
of War has^ 'been, initiated by the bel-
ligerents of both sides.

Mines and Submarine*.
"The planting of mines in the open

sea and the use of submarines to send
neutral vessels to the bottom without
inquiry as to t,heir neutrality when
found In a so-called war zone of the
open sea, are all of them a' variation^
from the rules of international law
governing- the action of belligerents
toward, neutral trade. ,

"When their violation results in the
destruction of the lives of American

a
the

The re-

their native land. The natural result
has followed that the bitterness of the
contest is reflected i.n the conflicting |
sympathies of our people- The news- ,
papers of no other- country have been),
as full of details of the war and of the i
circumstances leading to it,as our own
press. This has stimulated public in-
terest and created partisans -who at-
tack President Wilson because he has
been 'faithfully following- the example
set and the admonitions' given by our
first president.

"No better evidence of this could be
had than that, from time to time, first
one side and then the other criticises
the administration for its' partiality,
its lame acquiescence or .its unfair pro-
tests. So extreme have some of these
partisans become that they propose to
organize a political party , and take
political action to be based .ort issues
arising out of the present war.

TSo European Issues in America.
"I am 'fa'r. from saying that an un-

wise or an unpatriotic course in our

WHO WILL BE QUEEN
OF CHARITY BAZAR?

Polling Places Will Be Opened
at Several Stores in City

This Afternoon. '

The contest will open this afternoon
for the queen and mafds of honor of
the big charity -bazar, which will be
held at the Auditori-um-Armory, March
2 to 6, for the benefit of the .Home for

_ the Friendless, the Home for the Incur-
niay. not justify j ables and the Georgia Children's Home

administration, and (
 s

may [not require its condemnation at; society.
the. appropriate election, but in such, i Th^- queen and her three maids will
a- case tHe reasons must bo found i n ' je n"«=<r" •* . ,:„',,•,,-..
injury to the interests of the United ,v'be elected by popular -v.ote of the ticket
States and not in the merits of the is-%; purchasers and friends of the contes1):-%
sues heing fought out by European i „ * „
nations in an European arena. H „ ,_ Dpean arena. H

"I was asked in Canada whether the! Polling places will bey opened this aft-
war -would affect our politics so as to \ ernoon at' the following places:
divider parties on European lines. I I Brown & Allen's drug store, White-

of arms and ammunition by our | an(j the United Cigar stores, located at
merchant.^ in
ch
and
arms

and
gerents

citizens,' oV of American
g'rave issue -xy'ill arise as
duty of this , government is.

property,
to"what i

- orous, the 'liver
which has slo

SPEOIAI,
TO nKADRRS <>!«' THIS APKR

Any person v desiring a copy of The
People's x I 'ommon Sense Medical Ad-
viser before the edition is exhausted
should send this notice, together with
three dimes or stamps, to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. V., and a
copy will be sent by re turn mail, all
charges prepaid. — (adv.)

Acute Articular
1 Rheumatism

The exact cause of rheumatism Is un-
known, though It Is generally believed to
•be due to an- excess of uric acid In the bloods-
It maybe also said with equal truth that no
remedy has been lound, whleHi la a specific
In all cases. Intact the literature of rheu-
matism shows that ther.e are but few drugs
which have not been given a trial. In tha
hands 6f one observer Tve find that a certain

rdrue has been used with the utmost satis-
faction; others have found the same remedy
to be a great, disappointment. Al) physi-
cians however agree that 'every method of
treatment Is aided by the administration of

i some remedy to relievo the pain and Quiet
the'nervous system and Dr. W. S. Schultze
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he says that Anti-Kamnia
Tablets should be given.preference overall
other remedies for the relief of the'paln In

- all forms of rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased In any quantity. They are
also unsurpassed In headaches, neuralgias
and all .pain. : Ask for A-K Tablets'.

stop
Relieve the couch in lunpr trouble. 25c. 60c and $1.00.
Sample Free. JOHN 1. BRUWN Jo BON, Boston, Uass.

FRIDDELL BROS.
INTERIOR Sr^-" EXTERIOR

' ' ' '

PAPERING - - -TINTING
Out-of-Town Orders ::V

Ivy 459

sponsibility of the president and con-
gress in meeting the critical issue thus
presented in"' maintaining our national
rights a.nd our national honor, on tht»
one hand, with due regard to the aw-
ful consequences to our 90,000,000 . of
people of engaging in 'this horrible
'world war, on the other, will be very
great. It involves on their part a
judgment so momentous ,in its conse'-
.quences that we should earnestly pray
that the necessity for it may be
averted; s <

"If, however,. theVoccasion arises, wev
can be confident that those in author-
ity will be'. &ctuat\ed b«y the -highest
patrtotic motives and by the deepest
concern for the national -welfaire. We
must not allow our pride or monentary
passion to influence our judgment. We
nvust exercise the deliberation that
the fateful consequences in the loss

.of our best bloodt and enormous waste
of treasure -would necesaarilj' impose
upon us. We. must allow no . jingo
spirit to iireva.il. We must abide the
judgment of those in whom, we have
entrusted the authority, and when the
president, shall act, we .must stand by
him to the end. • " \ i

Washington and Neutrality.
"This 183d anniversary of Washing-

ton's birthday, in view of the present
critical condition in. our international
relations, should bring to our minds
the third great achievement of his
presidential terms, the maintenance of
a policy1 of neutrality through a gen-
eral European war. He insisted upon
it as necessary .before he became presi-
dent; he maintained it throughout his
official lif« v aa president against
mighty bdds and under conditions
that tried his soul, and in.hist farewell
address he restated and reinforced it
as a legacy to the American people.

"On the 2d of April, 1793,,, he issued a
proclamation, of neutrality. It. must
be realized, too, that this proclamation
of neutrality was very . difficult to
reconcile with the engagements of the
United States in the treaty of France,
made during the' revolutionary war,
and it was possible only' to escape
them an the plea that they -were not
binding on the United States in the
case of an offensive war such as
France was waging against England.
Finally, after his course of neutrality
had been vindicated, and he came to
lay his office down, he appealed to the
American! people not to depart from it.
He said:

v 'The great rule of conduct for us
in regard to foreign nations is in ex-
tending our commercial relations, to
have with them as little political con-
nection as possible. So far as we have
alreadv formed engagements, let thtem
be fulf i l led with ̂ 'perfect good faith;
Here let us stop. ;

" 'Europe has a set of primary in-
terests, which to us h'ave'npne or a
very remote " relation. Hence she.
must be engaged in frequent contro-
versies. the causes of 'which are essen-
tially foreign to our concerns. Hence,

is based on -the highest nationaVinter-
est. \We are a country which is never
fully prepared fc^r. war. We must have
the means of preparing as rapidly as
possible after war is imminent and
inevitable. We would be most foolish
to adopt a policy l'.of refusing to sell
arms and ammunition to belligerent
powers -which if it was pursued against
us° when we were driven into 'war
would leave us helpless.-

"The general adoption of a course
by neutrals not to sell arms to" the ibel-
ligerents in a war would greatly stim-
ulate the tendency to increase arma-
ments in time of peace to 'be ready, for
war." .

Critics of Administration!
"Another .criticism against the ad-

ministration comes not only from those
w-hose predilections are based on their
European origin, but also from native
Americans. They complain of the ad-

Handsome prizes are offered for the
winners. .For the queen is a handsome
diamond ring-, valued at $100, -which
may 'be seeu in the windoiw oE the Eu-
gene Haynes jewelry store. A beau-
tiful diamond and sapphire locket, val-
ued at $75, is offered, fcor the: first maid
of honor. This locket is on exhibition
in the window of Maier & Berkele. The
second maid o£ honor gets a gold watch,
.which is being shown in the window
\of Davis & Ifreeman. The third maid
of^ honor will be presented with a
vanity box, which is shown in the win-
dow of the 'Atlanta Trunk varid Bag
factory; on Whitehall street.

Each contestant is allowed one vote
for each penny of ticket sales she
makes. Also friends of each contest-
ant may deposit votes for her at the
designated polling places at a penny
a vote. JSnvelopes will be on hand atministration because it did not protest

visions, or deplore their violation; their
government was not tinder any treaty
obligation to take part in the contro-
versy, to*- express an
register a protest.

opinion, or to

"We must realize that in a contro-
versy like this, where the "Whole life
blood of each contestant, is being
•poured, protests like those proposed in
respect of issues in which a neutral
is not directly .interested, may well
seem to the , highly sensitive peoples
engaged : a formal declaration of sym-
pathy in the war with one side or the

* 'oth
"
er.

"Therefore, while' I sympathize, -with j

There will 'be -an important meeting
at the headquarters, 31'9 Empire build-
ing, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
the following young ladies have -been
invited to be present and enter the
contest:

Misa Lawaon Hines, Miss Laura Cowlea,
Miss Virginia Bowman. Miaa Margaret
Grant. Miss Anne Patterson, • Miss Alline
Fielder, Miss Julia Murphy, Miss Mal\
Horlne, Miss Pattle McGhec, . Miss Louise
Parker. Miss 'Mary Murphy, Miss Marian
Vaughn, Miss Wickljffe Wurm, Miss Lilla
Dean Jones, Miss1. Adrienne Battey, Miss
WHilfe Muse, MISB Mary liice. Miss Caroline

FELDER IS PUSHED
TO SUCCEED HARRIS

Continued F+om Page One.
.Suspected offender a hearing. /Individ-
uals or icorporations -so cited shall be
given the right, to show cause why an
.order should hot be issued against
them requiring cessation of 'violations
alleged. \ If such orders eventually, are
issued and violations complained of are
not stopped, the commission may apply
to the circuit court of appeals of the
United "States for enforcement of ^ Its
order, the findings of such courtHo be
conclusive. Judgements of the court
would be subject to review by the su-
preme court upon certlorari.

The trade commission also is given
power to com'pile information and make
investigation concerning the organiza-
tion, business, cpnduct, practices dnd
management of corporations and of
their relation to other corporations and
associations and to require filing of
information by such firms and corpor-
ations concerning their affairs. It also
is empowered to investigate trade con-
ditions with foreign countries and re-
port to congress vwith such recommen-
dations as it may deem advisable.
In connection with this feature of the
work, President Wilson, in a recent
speech, indicated the commission could
do the -vyork of a tariff commission.

Djivles to Re Chairman.
Mr. Davies, it is understood, w.ill be

named chairman of the commission.'
He was first on the list of nominations
seiit to 'the senate by the president
and received the longest term. Be-
cause of his experience in conducting
the bureau of corporations the presi-
dent is understood to deem him well
qualified to head the new commission.
^George Record, of New! Jersey,. , ,

who was seriously considered by the
president for one of the^places on tne
commission, is likely to toe'- made 'its.
.counsellor, it was said tonight. The,
position pays the same salary as that

for members of the commis-

hue muse, duist* ivi
:Olson. MisH Mary

Bobbie Vaughn,
Helen Moody,, Miss

Jeannotte, Lowndes,, ,
the Belgians in. this war, whose coun- j Misa Mignon- Mccarty. Miss Bessie Jones,
try, without any faul t , of theirs has! Miss Aiirella Speer, Miss Passie May Ottley,

Marjorle
' , , s Jennie

' Knox, Miss Marian. Atrh-ison. Miss Penelope
Misa Gladys Dunson. Misa Lucille

, , ,
been made Its bloody center, I approve | Miss Marian Goldsmith. Miss
and commend to the fu l l ' the attitude 5rown''uJss,, Bessie .Brady Miss' -of President Wilson ir
consider the evidence brought
him in respect to atrocities in Belgium,
and to- express an opinion on the is-
sues presented. ^ A similar decision with
respect to the application of the Ger-
man government to have him investi-
gate the evidence of the use of dum-
du,m bullets was equally sound. We
are not sitting as judges of issues- 'be-
tween countries in Europe in this great
war." ^

POLICE SITUATION
TO BE DISCUSSED

Continued From Page One.

ex-officio member, declared Monday
that he regarded the esse'ntials of the
plan to be in line with the progress
of the city and the growth of the po-
lice department. !

It is' said that Councilman Johnson
has already discussed the plan witti
other 'members of the general council
in conference. . '

Letton Quits Itnce.
Commissioner J. F. Letton, police

board representative from the -sixth
ward, has announced through Alder-
man. J.-' Lee Barries Jhat he will not
offer for re-election at the expiration
of his term in March, and members of
council Mum-day conceded that Cap-
tain -Jam.es "W: English, president of
the Fourth National bank, will be
elected, without opposition to the
place. ,. . . -

In his letter to Alderman Barnes, in

Kuhrt, Miss Josepliine Mobley,.. Ivliaa Louise
Broyles,. Mi.ss Isabel Kulirt, Miss Jessie Mc-

-Kee, Miss Dorothy Harman, Miss- Helen Mc-
Carty, Miss Mamie Anslcy, Misa Margaret
McKee,- Alary Allgood Jones,

therefore, i t^must be unwise in us to i which he announced that he would not
impHcateiiOur^selve^SL_by..... _. _

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
Manufacturers of

TEXTS, TARPAULINS, A WRINGS,
HAY A\'D WAGOX COVEIIS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
Kor Awatns",' For Tenta

Phone Ivy SSS4. i'Uone E. P. 22.

ATLANTA TENT & AWN9NG CO.,
Box OT4-J, ' Atlanta, Ga-

in the ordinary vicissitudes of her poli-
tics or the ordinary combinations and
cbllisons of her friendships or enmities.

Aguinxt EntaiiKlomeutn.
" 'Our detached and distant situation

invites 'and enables us to pursue a dif-
ferent course:

" 'Why forego the advantages of so
peculiar a- situation? Why quit our
own to stand upon foreign ground*?
Why, by interweaving ( our destiny
With that 'of any part 'of Europe, .en-
tangle o-ur peace and prosperity in the
toils of European ambition, rivalship,
interest, humor or caprice?'

"It seems to me that this is\ a .gpod
text -from which- .to preach a sermon
and draw a lesson on this Washing-
ton's birthday. Most of the great pow-
ers of Europe are again at.war. W-e
have among- our citizens those Vho
look; back to a_country of one or the

ties, I seek re-election, Mr. L,etton took oc-,,

FLORmA PHOSPHATES
WANTED BY GERMANY

Washingtoh, February 22.—Large
shipments of Florida phosphates are
desired in- Germany If cargo space (can
be obtained, according to a caiblegram
today from American Abassador
Gerard. "

Have your, children see
little ^ Eva. It will .teabh
them a great lesson. 25c
matinee 3 p. m. at Atlanta
today.

V E

casion to score conditions on the po-
lice boai-d. He referred to the long
contest ove-r the selection of a chair-
man. • . .

"I 'feel that 'the pu'blic generally
have Become disgusted with the
ti-ou'bles of the police 'department," he
-writes, !"and I feel that the business

I fan Carter, Misa Helen - McCullough, Misa
Harriet Calhoun, ' Miss Margaret, Ha.wklns,
Mist* Josephine Stoney, Wiss Margaret

I Fraser, Miss Katherhio .Ellis. • .,
. -The chaperons are Mrs. Floy'd McRae,
Mrs. ,T. L. DicRoy, Mrs. IX B. Harris, Mrs.
J. M. Slaton, Mrs. John, Hill , Mrs. Ulrlc
Atkinson a^ml Mr^s.. R. L. Cooney. '*• \

Dr. George J. Fisher IVill
Arrive Today for Three
Days' Visit to Y. M. C; A.

I>r. George J. FlsTier. of the inter-
national committee of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of North. Ameri-
ca,̂ !!! arrive in Atlanta today for a
three days' visit. . ,
' Dr. Fisher will make several health
addresses while here, and his visit is
expected to ibe of much benefit to the
T. M. C. A. workers of Atlanta and the
Btate. ' ' v

Dr. Fisher's program is as follows:

Tuesday, February 23. '
12 O'clock—Lunqhenn with board of .di-

rectors and physical directors ot the stato.
1 to 5 p. m,—Conference with physical

directors and ~Dr. Fisher. "The Standardiza-
tion of the. Physical -"Wor.k." ..

6-00 p. m.—Supper for physical directors
of state and employed officers of local aa-

7:30 p! m.—Address Colored T. M. C. A.
8-30 p. m.—Conference with physical ,di-

rectors. "The Standardization ot the Physi-
cal Work."

Wednesday, February 24. V
8 - 4 5 a. m.—Devotional nijur.
9:15' to 11:30'—Conference -with physical

directors. "The Standardization of .the
Physical. Work." ,

12:30 p. m.—Luncheon at chamber of
commerce. Tallc to business men; subject,
."Physical Efficiency In Relation to Busi-

3:40 p. m.—Ten-minute - talk to Georgian
newsboys. • '. •

4:10 p. m,—Address Y. "W. C. A. meet
Ing- forv women.

men of (the city as a rule feel that the I • f ;oo p. m,—Supper for all high school
board of police -commissioners should1 boys.
lay aside petty, politics long .enough t o j • ' 7:45 *»-. m.—Chapman-Alexander meeting:.
elect a chairman and organize t h a i Thursday 'February 35,
board so aa to transact the business^. - „ a m._Devotlonal nour. ^
or the department in the manner i t ! 9-15 a. m to 12:00—.Conference with
should be and not throttle it as it has i physical. directors. "Local Problems/'
for the past year." i '12:00—^Talk \to Tech High school boys..

Commissioner Letton is serving, outi j
the imexpired term of George JO. John-
son, who was elected to the place of
police recorder when Judge Nash R.
Broyles went on the appellate court
bench.

It was said that Captain English had
sufficient votes in the general ^council
to elect ihim had he made the racfe
against J\Ir. Lettpn, but friends could
not induce him to run in opposition to
Mr. Letton and the latter Was elected. (

Foster" to Be Nnmetl.

Councilman J. N. Rehfroe, of the
first ward, who is campaigning- for
W. E. Foster for -the police board
plaqe in the XirSt—ward to succeed Dr.
A. 1-T. Baskin, said Monday .after care-
fully' canvassing the situation in
council, that Foster will be elected
over Sam' Wardlaw next Monday.
Councilman Renfroe stated that Fos-
ter; has fifteen votes pledged, and in
the event, of a tie Mayor 'Woodward
will vote to Delect him. Wardlaw's
friends have refused on 'several oc-
casions to go into an election when
there were twenty-nine members pres-
p 11 t * ' \ ' •

p. m.:—Boys' High" school.
p. m.—Ten-minute talk to newsboys

of The Journal.
6:45 p. m.—Business men's supper.

sion.
Georgia "Well Represented. *̂ .

Washington, February 22.—^(Special.'
If W. J. " Harris, who has been nomi
nated by President Wilson for one o
the five places on the federal trad<
commission, is confirmed, as seems now
assured, Georgia.."will have a represent
atlye on the supreme court of thi
United Staters in Associate Justice IjU
mar; oiie^ on the ihsterstate 'commerCL
commission jji Judson C. Clenients, an<
one on the new federal trade commls-
sic>n.

Since -assuming his office In July
J.913, Mr. Harris has established- a rec-
ord for economy in expenditures. He
saved $150,000 onv the wealth, debt and
taxation i-eport, as compared to ^Ue rec-
ord of ten j;ears ago, at the same time
completing it in less'than one-tJmrd the
former time. Recently he announced
that i t > , would be possible tQ save
$150,000 on the census of manufacture,
and to reditee this much the amoun
the hpuse ̂ provided.

A republican senator who cwas' disap-
pointed because not^ a single republic-
an was named on the commission, said
today that a fight would be made on
the confirmation of the commissioners
He said that Mr, Harris had dropped a
census of child labor to take up ft
census of agriculture which was to cos
$2,286,000: ' : '

"When asked about this tonight Mr
Harris denied the -report, saving that he
himself had1 resurrected the figures on
child labor, but had not ordered the
iwork completed as other matters were
now more pressing.

LAWYER FOR STATE

Leo Frank Case May Come Be-
fore the Supreme Court
* Some Time Today.

i Washington^ February 2'2.—1CSpe-
cial.)—Warren Grice, attorney gen-
eral of Georgia, and Hugh CM. Dorsey,
solicitor general, .reached 'W(ashingtoh
today to argue before the supreme
court tomorrow the appeal from the
decision of the federal district .court in
refusing to grant a writ of habeas 'cor-
pus to Leo M. Frank.

It is expected that Henry C. Peoples,
of Atlanta, and Louis Marshall, of New j
York, will argue the case for the appel- i
lant. . ' [.

C. Wheeler Mangum, sheriff of Ful-
ton county.

AUTO TURNED TURTLE ^
IN RIV.ER_AT ATHENS

Athens, Ga., February 22.—^(Special.)
There is an automobile almost sub-
merged in mud of the Oconee river, in-
side th& city limits of Athens, which has
been there^ since last Friday night, and
nobody claims it, nobody seems to -be
anxious to haul it out* and nobody ap-
parently knows how it came in the
river, upside down. Inquiry elicted sev,.
eral conflicting stories., but the questionA
of ownership remains a mysterjl'.

BIG COTTON CARGOES
SHIPPED FROM SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga.y February 22.—Ship-
ments of cotton today from th^is port
were 41,942 bales, >of which 39,725 were
foreign and 2,217 domestic. Six steam-
ers sailed for foreign ports Sunday and
Monday, two American steamers, the
Ogeechee and the Vigilancia sailing
today direct for Bremen. N

reported to have left
'•Atlanta this V afternoon to come to
Washington to appear in the court.
There is no particular reason why Mr.
Mangium, should appear an person.. He
just wanted tov come.

There ..are 'three or four cases al-
ready assigned for argument tomor,-
\row when the court recortvenes, and it
is possible that the Frank qaie may
not be reached until Wednesday or
Thursday.

MANY DECISIONS DUE
BY THE SUPREME COURT

Washington, February 22.—Forty or
fifty decisions . are expected tomorrow
when the supreme court reconvenes
after a three weeks-' recess. No intima-
tion has been given, however, as to
-what cases will , decided of the more
than one hundred now pending.

Most of inore importdnt cases deal
with the validity of state laws. Among
these are "Grandfather Clause" legis-
lation in Oklahoma and Maryland, the
Indiana safety appliance law; West Vir-
ginia 2<-cent passenger law; the Ohio
and . Kansas motion picture censor
law; the Oregon minimum wage law;
the California' 8-hour law and the Ohio
anti-screen coal law.
. The validity of the withdrawal from

entry in 1909 by Former President'Ta.ft
of a vast area of public'oil lands1 in
California and Wyoming before; legis-
lation authorizing withdrawal had been
passed, and the enforcibility of oil
leases- the right of, the interstate com-
merce commission to inspect the corre-
spondence of railroads; the, validity of
the I coal sales contracts of the Dela-
^vare, lLackawanart and Western Rail-
road company, are involved in other
suits. " . '

TTVO anti-trust suits, those agrainst
the (St. Louis Terminal railroads and
the South African steamship confer-
ence, also aer before th« court;: . • v.

HIRE-A-MAN CAMPAIGN
BEGINS IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia^ Pa., February 22:-

Under the direction of the department
of public works, a "hire-a-man" cam-
paign for the relief of. the unemployed
was inaugurated here today. The de-
partment expects'to secure the co-oper-
ation of vchurches, clubs and Bother or-
ganizations as well as individuals and
requests that, repair -work and other
od.d jobs, "which would be done any-
how two months hence," be done at
once. In this way, a statement issued
by the department says, hundreds of
men who are1 out of work would be
given employment. -'It is alsov planned
to get municipal "contracts tunder way
at the earliest possible date.

cut.
Other races for

have not reached
the police
the warm

board
stage.

You Can't Build a
;.-' ,. ' •' V i,

Fortune in a Minute
Getting started requires hard 'work, but self-denial will pro-

duce a thrift^ fund, which- will enable you to swing the big op-
portunity Vhen. it is 'presented. ' • * '

' Start today. Deposit at least one dollar w^ith this bank and
add to it regularly. We will also add to it 4 per cent interest,
which .will help your account to grow rapidly.

Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6, in addition to regular
morning hours. ' ' ;̂  • ••" - . . "

Georgia Savings Batik &\ Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

••'-,•>• --..;,:- : . . - . - ; . : • - • ) l - . . : - ..Organised. 1899. > - . ;--••- ' ' ' '

John D. Sisson, who, is a candidate for
i aldorman<»against Councilman Jesse B.
Lee, says tliat he will not -accept the

i f if th ward police board place: He- be-
lieves that if he is elected to the place
He will lose somev of his warmest sup-
porters in his race for alderman.

GEORGE{ WASHINGTON
HONORED IN PARIS

• Paris, FebruarV 22;—•William G. '
Sharp, the American ambassador, and I
Alexander Thffckara, the American r
consul general, and the staffs of the \
embassy and • consulate attended a
ceremonv conducted today by the Em-
pire State society, which placed a
wreath at the foot of the -statue of
Oeorge • Washington. Among others
present were H. Carbon De 'Wiart, Bel-
gian minister of justice; the Marquis
de La.S Fayette and Alfred S. Heldel-.
bach, president of the American Cham- j
ber of Commerce in Paris. |

HOTEL

•ft Hotel
c/elegance, located in
Newr\brks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre saiio! slioppincL
districts; , ^
Single rooms(s1wwerbaJlî
Single rooms mlh baths ~
Doable room* wWi b«)h» ~

Wetherbee

Fî tK Ave & Fifty-fiflh St.
NEW YORSCCITY

Exelento Mcdicins
Co..—Your Exelen-
to Quinine Pomade
is one hair grower
which will do what
you claim it will
do. It sure mad*
my hair crow very
fast and cleaned
the dandruff and
stopped my hair
•from lallinB in S
week taine it. X am
sending yon my

NO MORE KINKY HAIR

"Old Plantation Days
will enthuse you. Hear that SSTs

. , . . i-n. i •""" hair is now.great quartette; see 50 real
n e g r o dancers, singers,
comedians. It's fine. I

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Write tor particular* today '

Don't be fooled by using some fake prep,
aration which claim* to straighten your
tair. Kinky h»ir cannot be made straight;
^ou'arejuet {oolinBTourseLC by uaingit.
You have to have hair before yon can
straighten it. Now this '

Ejcf lento Quinine fomcut*
IB a Hair Grower which feeds the ecalp
and roots of the hair and makes the hair
Brow -very fast and you Boon can Bee
the results by usin? several times. It ia
a wonderful Hair Grower. It cleans dan-
druff and stops Falling TT*'r at once. It

.leaves harsh, stubborn, nappy looking-
hair soft and silky, and you .can fix up
your hair the way you want it. We give

/"money back if it don't do the way we
claim. Try a box. Price 25c by mail, on
.recetat of stamps or coin.

SXELEWTO MEDICINE CO,. Atlnta. Ca.

DEATH PENALTY LEFT
TO ARKANSAS JURIES

Little Rock, Ark., February 22.—-The
Arkansas senate today passed; a bill
which would allow Juries lo li\x either
l i fe imprisonment or electrocution as
the penalty for crimes for which the
state law now provides only the death
penalty. The bill now goes to the
house. ,-v v i

ALL ADS FOR WHISKY
BANNED IN ALABAMA

Mobile, Ala., ITebruary , 22.—-That
property owners who allow billboards
or painted signs of whisky advertise-
ments to remain up in the fu ture in ,
this1 state are likely to be prosecuted,!
and a warning1 Is being sent out from
the -offices of the various county solic-
itors. To allow the signs to remain up
is a (violation of the anti-liquor adver-
tising law, and\ bill \ posters and sign
writers can, be held responsible. In
many counties the liquor advertise-
ments have ^een obliterated.

JONES-HARRISON. *
Bkliss.Lena Mae Joes and Mr. £!. C.

Harrison were married Sunday after-
noon at the home of the 'bride in Em-
pire, -Ga., Rev. R. T. Harrison offici-
ating^ -

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
:.; YOUPEATHLY

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!

Big Money in 5-Cent Auto Bus
\ Service.

Jitneys carrying: 4.5,000 passengers,
daily in Kansas City—1222 cars regis-
tered in first three weeks:
- A l l types of cars used—from flve-

passprvger Fords to the large seven-
passencrer touring car.

.All car owners who would be inter-^
ested in. placing cars in such servlco
We requested to call at once on the
JHney Service department. Southern
Dorris Company garage, on the Via-

iduct, 53 Co.urtland street.—;(adv.) V

If you are looking for Duroc Hogs
1 have them. Brood Sows, Gilts,
young 'Boars and Pigs. Write me
for prices. , \ ' '

S. D.
BISHOP, GA.

"PpuVre bjlious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile;/ dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your drug-

Eist for a 50-ceht bottle of Dodson's
iver Tone and take a spoonful to-

night, ft-it doesn't st;art your liver and
straighten you right up better than
calomel and withlout .griping or making-
you sick I want you to go back to the
store and get.;your money. *

Take, calomel today and tomorrow
you -will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work. 'Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod-
son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling grreat. It's perfectly harmless,,
so give it to your children any time.
It can t salivate, so Jet them eat any-
thing- afterwards.

Wilson's, Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD
A Items S15.OO. 12 Edgewood

CUNARD

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

LUSITANIA
• Fastest and. Largest Steamer v „
- now in Atlantic Service Sails
SATURDAY, FEB. ,27. 10 A.M.

Cameronia, - - - - Sat., Mar. .6, Noon
*Orduna. - - Sat.. Mar. 13, 10 A. M.
Tuscania, - - ,- - Sat.-, Mar: 20, Noon

New Twin-Screw \Geared Turbine.
LUSITANIA, Sat.. Mar. 27. 10 A^.M.
* Transylvania, Sat., Apr. 3, 10 A. M.

•Calls at Halifax Ecurtbound. ,

SPAIN the R1VIERA--ITALY--CREECE
1 he Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus
CARPATHIA, Tuesday, March 9, Noon

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Through rates to nil principal Portii at

\ the World.
COMPACT'S OFFICK, 21-24 STATE ST'i

.N. Y« -OR L.OCAL. AGENTS.

THE WOULD TOUKS
The TsWt H<>culiir Scr-

Tlo>a to .EffTpt. India.
Ctifiui. PhtUpp(D«fl, Ja-
pan. Atutral)*. New
Keftland and. W i n t e r

• Toum In India, Ponl««a-
f lar If Oriental S> N. Co.'

Full Information from
CUAAttD XJJHB. Bl-24 Stm«« Bt* W.Y.

The Right'-Way Service

To
DI3CIK I,IMI'1'KU — Holiil . Hteel train. Co

Cam, Obncrvution «;nr, IMninK < nr.8:45 A.M.
8:40 P. M.
4 f|_<fl tfTk D BUI SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITICD—soiiii «teei-.train.
1US1U f. IVI. Coache«,

OIXII-: FLYI3R— rSolId »*eel train. Conches, Sleep-
lUK Cam, Observation Car, DililnK Car.

Car.
Cam, Ub»ervatlan Car, Oinlnx

Breakfast Served Every Morning
, Before Arrival at Jacksonville

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Money in the
Pocket : : :* I* \
"• - • .- ' [ ' - , " ,".\

• .. '• ' v v •

Beats old furniture in the attic, or
, \ " . . . ' - , ' • \ - -. • • ' :

old stoves in the basement. An
ad under "For Sale—Miscellane-
ous" will turn the furniture or

stoves into good money at a very
small cost.

Phone your wants to Main
5000; ask for Classified

Ad. Department.
^ <gg^ Atlanta 5001.
i • • '
T**r*FWTX^T#^*rvn*?*fr^^^
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WHY LETTON RETIRES!
u In declining to stand for re-election as a

member of the police board, Commissioner1

J. 9T. Letton gives as his reason the belief
that the "public generally have become
disgusted with the troubles of the police de-
partment." He also speaks strongly against
the "petty politics" which has dominated
the board to thev detriment of the efficiency
of thaf body, the police department* and the
public welfare. ' ( s N i '

Mr. Letton has accurately read 'public
sentiment In its attitude Coward the per-
petual wrangling of the police board. If it
has sickened 'him, politically, >lt has also
worn the public to a frazzle.

It is not strange that burglaries and
other crimes increase, when the police force
is demoralized by the example of absence of
discipline set by the body assumed to gov-
ern it.,, For almost a yekr the board In its
squabbles has been descT bing a vseries of
circles. It ' has accompl jhed nothing, ex-\ ^
cept to tax ^forbearance and threaten the
morale of the police force. Whether or not
the members intended it, their attitude has
been that their little, pet^ty personal polit-
ical games come first, and thes public welfare
second, andva far second, at that.

With the retirement of Commissioner
Lettou from, the race,, it is likely that Gag-
tain James W. English will be elected to
succeed him. Captain English's strength^
of personality and his "wide" popularity, to-
gether with his long experience and knowl-
edge of the affairs of the poliqe department,
offer'hope that'his election will ultimately
bring a solution to the present tangle.
This seems to be the one hope!

As it is, the police board itself stands
discredited, making a farce of rather than
performing the functions for which It is
assumed to hold office. (

One thing Is certain: If the warring
commissioners cannot get together, .one of
the best things they can do is to follow^ the
example of Mr. Letton and—retire! The
status IB a menace not only to discipline in
the department, but to life and property in
the city. k •

THE SJ\ME OLD SCRAMBLE.
If any American doubts the need of the

budget system in handling congressional
appropriations, he has onlyv to turn to the
annual spectacle congress now is staging
of "jamming through" in the eleventh hour
of a session most of the great * supply bills.
The estimate ls\ that (he,senate must, if an
extra session is to be "avoided or even if
one is to be called, "spend" >, $100,000,000
each for the next six days. How much the
public will know about the merits or de-
merits of these various appropriations- does
not need to be elaborated. The question of
placing responsibility will be still more
impossible. ^

The congressman who glibly defends
this ancient and unbusinesslike system will
insist that, after all, appropriation bills are
made up in committee and in such form as
to afford ample publicity.

It^is true that the skeletons of the big
Supply bills are made up, in committee;
But they are v mangled beyond recognition
afl^er they reach 'the floor of the house or
the senate, and what happens to them in
conference depends almost exclusively
upon the dexterity of house and" senate
leaders in "trading." In the^rush and con-
fusion always incident- to adjournment
many unworthy dtems are put through, and
those that ought to be enacted are easily
''chloroformed."

The budget system, wblich h*s been
recommended successively by three Ameri-
can presidents, and which*.is an accepted
commonplace of European parliamentary
expenditure, provides a definite check over

irresponsibility and holds the appropriating
body squarely within the lines of' that
which it may spend. ̂

Congress, for example, goes ahead on
the lordly assumption that the 'money is
coming from somewhere, and appropriates
right and left without regard as to who is
to pay the piper. The budget system would
stop this. At the beginning of each session
it would provide congress, and, incidentally,
the country," with an estimate from each de-
partment of what it will need for mainte-
nance and expansion; and a detailed esti-
mate from the treasury department of the
anticipated income of the .government for
the impending fiscal year. If congress, in
pursuit of "pork barrel" methods, sees fit
to step11 over the line, the country will have
np difficulty in placing the responsibility^
It is merely a matter of bookkeeping a,nd
publicity. ' ^

For obvious reasons, congress has been
sidetracking the budget plan. A i nation
newly awakened to the value of economiz-
ing will not much longer tolerate such
evasion.

COMPENSATIONS
By Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.

"I "nill restore the
years."—Joel 2:25.

To be without v the
i memory of a lather who

was true and a mother
who was all that she

i should be is to suffer a
loss which, to some ex-
tent, cannot be made
up.

The waif foutad'on the
street, the boy growing
up In the city, homeless
and all but friendless,
these must go through
life with a certain some-
thing lacking, Which
Time, with all its
wealth or distinction,
can never make up.

BANNING THE BUZZARD.
State Se.nator Wells, of Florida, wants

the state to place a bounty on the slaughter
of ^ buzzards, emphasizing the fact that
science has driven., about the last nail in
the coffin of the old superstition which gave
the buzzard immunity as a scavenger.
Science now says, and with definite proof,
that the Buzzard is an agent for the spread-
ing of hog cholera, and other diseases, <
among animals and hguman beings. There-1

fore, the buzzard must go.
Not many years ago the buzzard was

hailed as 'nature's garbage disposal plant.
The uncouth bird was assumed to .keep
down the disease and death rates. People
who visited Charleston, S. C., will remem-
ber how the buzzards haunted the historic
market place in that city, protected by city
law. Other cities and many counties fol-
lowed su^t. (

 v ~
Now science has stripped the buzzard

of illusion and it must go. It is interesting
to pbgerve that some of the men most ac-
tive In the anti-buzzard propaganda in
south Georgia have been demonstration
agents of the government. They are en-
countering some difficulty In upturning tra-
dition, but are making steady progress.

MUSIC AND WAR.
\

Through a strange oversight, no pro-
vision for regimental bands seems to have
been made for the new army Kitchener Is
recruiting for England. Himself the em-
bodiment of silence and lack of emotion,
what the British troops might suffer
through the absence of musical accessories
does not seem to have\ occurred to him,
although >it appears his long military expe-
rience would have taught him the value of
music In war.'

The oversight is to be remedied, it is
reported, largely by public subscription.
Full bands are to-be provided in some in-
stances. But the more frequent arrange-
ment is to be simply for a fife and 'drum
corps. Anyon^ who has listened to the
stirring melody thrown out by this combi-
nation does not need any, elaboration to
know the part it may play in the fighting.

It is curious how the \taste of the aver-
age soldier runs, when^ it comes to the
music which is to supply him inspiration by
w,hich to fight and, perhaps, die. In,vthe
Spanish-American war none of the more or
less stately "national hymns" were in
vogue. Instead, that rollicking bit of "ra'g,"
"There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old Town
Tonight" furnished the "pepper" for most
of the fights of consequence. In the British-
Boer war( they used to hum, while ramming
down cannon ball, "Here's Another Lump
of Sugar for the Bird," or "A Little Bit Off
the Tpp." It is said that in the Far Eastern
war the .Russians did some of their best
fighting to the tune of a nondescript ballad,
t;hev substance of which was a constant re-
iteration of "Iran's In the Garden Picking
Cabbages." What the Japsv chose we do not
know, but we may well imagine^ that when-
they went Into battle It was to the lilt of
some saucy tltune rather than a dignified
national "anthem." The "Tipperary" of IKe
present war Is, of course, familiar to ^every
one. s

Music Is as inseparable from war as
powder and shot or the sword. The two
are firmly associated in the popular mind
and In the mind of the soldier. It is easy
to imagine that in some of the great Euro-
pean battles when men come to close grips,
the Vlure of music is [forgotten. But in the
preliminaries, the working up1" of ''"esprit"
which Is so important a part of warfare, it
is a recognized factor.

\
No wonder the French are exilarated

when they win a victory in Champagne.

It would be interesting to hear the \opin-
ion of George Washington on some of the
political platitudes uttered in his name.

^ A1,l the nations^ want peace with "honor."
The trouble will arise over defining -the
latter word.

Boy scouts all over the country will re-
gret the retirement of Ernest Thompson
feeton as chief of the Boy Scouts. He gave
"ginger" and purpose to the organization.

\
It must he highly agonizing to the old

world powers to observe Japan grabbing for
China, while their own bands are tied hope-
lessly on the other side of the world.

What a pity the military phrase, "stra-
tegic retreat," which is polite language for
a rout, wasn't ^discovered in time for the
civil war. ^ ,

And all these foreign "situations" are
that m'any excuses for a Bryan lecture.

Probably the next best thing to knowing
to fight is when^to beat it.

REV. WILBUR
, But there is one thing CHAPMAN, D.D.
even worse than this. That^ is to have the
memory of a father who has hindered you
with an Inheritance, or the recollection of a
mother whose memory is not more and more
beautiful as the days go by.

But in the face of such discouragements
success may be -won.

Years ago a ^vaif was found on the streets
of a southern city. A few days ago he be-
came the governor of his state.

Fifty years ago a little baby was found
on the steps of a beautiful home in an east-
ern city. Today he is a minister of the
gospel. ^

There are compensations which, for those
who suffer loss, should not be forgotten.

It is said that we inherit butk half our
pendency for good or bad from our Immedi-
ate ancestors, one-fourth from out\ grand-
parents, One-eighth from our great-grandpar-
ents and so on. All of which goes to make up
a balance which seems to be Just.

But, best of all, God has said: "I will
be a father to the fatherless." Again, "As
one whom his mother eom-forteth, so will I
comfort you." And yet again we are told,
'^When my father and my mother forsake
me, then the Lord will take me up." (,

What hinders us, He overcomes.
What is lacking, lie will supply.

THE SPADE.
By GEORGE! FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Stvrash."

^ The spade is a humble, Inglorious imple-
ment of warfare -which has met the mighty
Held howitzer and has defeated it.

The spade d\>es not shake the earth with
Its roarings, nor does it tear great armies
into mournful remains. It wns not designed
as an implement of warfare at all. For cen-
turies the valiant warrior looked with dis-
dain upon the spade vand only used it after
the battle was over to perform the last sad
duties' of war. But In the last halt century
the soldier has looked back upon the small,
unimposing spade, strapped across his
shoulders, with a great deal of relief.

It has enabled him to bury himself be-
fore the enemy got a chance to do it. *

When the present -war burst furiously
upon mankind the powers marshalled their
machine guns \ and cannon .with eagerness
and began to blow each other off the map.
Less than a mon^th it became evident that

Secretary Cooper Takes
Issue With Messrs.

{ Akers and Armistead

The bn*V little apade hns made a joke out
of the'42-centimeter cannon. ,'•

,the population of the warring countries
could not keep the gun busy for( m'ore than
a few months at the n-ate of progress then
being madeA Shortly after this the spade was
substituted for the gun and the armies of
Europe descended into the ground TVbile
still in good health.

For the last four months they have re-
mained there. The cannon of Europe have
dug vast holes in the ground, but the s,pades
have riddled northern France with tunnels,
trenches, caves, underground hotels, sub-
terranean headquarters and sub-cellar club-
rooms. *•

The fousy lititle spade has made a joke out
of the 42-centimeter cannon and has enahled
the soldier for the first time in history to
snap his fingers airily.at winter. Living 20
feet, underground, far away from the bliz-
zards and searching for the enemy with a
short-handled army spade, is a comparative-
ly healthy occupation.

The ideal soldier of the future will ba a
broad-shouldered miner who may not know
which end of a, gun to point at the enemy
but who can perform marvels .with a. spade.
Drills will consist of digging trenches in
quick and double time, running parallels in
close formation and charging through the
hard clay, 30' feet under ground, at the rate
of 10 yards an hour.

Since the spade has taken charge of the
western war the armies have not foeen moved
10 miles. Entough dirt has been moved to
dig all the subways in the world, and if the
allies get to Germany In. the course of years
they will not have seen four furlongs of the
countrj on the way.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WA1.T MASON.

THE OLD BOOK SHOP.

I1 dig around in dusty nopks—It's less a
habit thari" a. vice—and ponder over ancient
books I'd like to own—but lack the (.price.
The shop is dark, and cobwebs hang down
fiom the ceiling and the shelves; and every
day the same old gang drift in there to ire-
fresh themselves. The same old fans In rusty
black, with old-time lids upon their domes;
the workday world may jump tire track—
they'd dare not, if they have their domes;
The same old sports with misty eyes come
in to paw the volumes old; they paw them,
but none ever buys, for book fans seldom^
have the gold. The owner, in his rusty black,
the most unpractical of men, puts time-worn
volumes on a rack, then sighs, and takes,
them down again. In .this old shop trade's
always slack, for -who-would .buy such junk
and trash? And everything is rusty black,
and no one cares a cent for cash. The
owner and the ancient fans, who chortle
o'er some printed treat, don't understand our
modern plans, which rest upon a balance
sheet. They do not comprehend the hosts
who wear away their lives for gold; they're
living- always with the ghosts of all the
mighty men of old. If you should seek the
old book shack, to spend a roll of money
there, the old, old men In rusty black will
flume with anger and despair!

Editor Constitution: I cannot agree with
Messrs. J. S. Akers and J. Carroll Payne,
in sustaining Alderman Armistead in hold-
ing up for two weeks, hy a motion to recon-
sider, the closing of a contract Between the
city and the Southeastern Fair association.
The action of the city and county in this
matter will make it possible to put to work
in a short time four or five hundredimen
who sadly need the work and will assure
an enterprise that Will mark the beginning
of a new era im Atlanta, Georgia and the
south.

These gentlemen show by what they say
that they have wholly misconceived this en-
terprise. It IB no more like their description
than avmidway is like a university. There
is no one connected with It -who would
waste his time on such affairs as were held
at Piedmont park a. few years ago. On|y
two events of this kind that ever han-iened
here are to be compared with the great per-
manent exhibit which we have modeled aft-
er the Toronto fair. Those were the ex-
positions of 1SS1 and 1SB5.

The first was a starting ipoint for the
material reconstruction of the south and had
the backing of the leading men of the
city, as was the case of the great Cot-
ton exposition of 1895.

Atlanta was a provincial city before that
event. Now, with nearly three \times the
population, it 'is the recognized metropolis
of the southeast, excelling: all other southern
cities in some important particulars. In
banking and finance, it ( is ten times as
'big at it was then.

Nothing ever gave the city such a stim-
ulus as that fair, though It lasted buvt 100
days and -was not renewed.

During those fflO days there were on the
ground 3,500 editors and newspaper corre-
spondents, twenty-six stafe press associa-
tions, twenty-five governors and two presi-
dents, Cleveland and McKinley, the latter
then governor of^ Ohio. v v

The fair secured about 100,000 press no-
tices of Atlanta, including not only publica;
tions in English, but in French, German,
Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, Greek,
Arabic, Chinese and Japanese. Nothing
before or since ever advertised Atlanta like
that exposition and nothing did so much to
make this city a metropolis/

Let us hope that the spirit ol the men who
made those fairs and made Atlanta Is not
dead. > v

What we propose now is not a temporary
exhibit, but a permanent annual fair, In per-
manent huildings, filled with great exhibits
of agriculture, horticulture, animals and man-
ufactures. It is our intention to start
with $150,000 invested in/concrete buildings
and ?75,000 In operating ^ capital] The
first is to be furnished by city and
county, the second by public-spirited
citizens. These citizens can never re-
ceive either dividend or interest; if the
fa i r is the success we hope to make it, they
will get back their 'principal, but never more
than one-fifth of the net earnings of any one
year can be used to repay them. <•

These gentlemen seem to think the fair
Is for the benefit of Whitehall^ street. R
will benefit the retail trade, because it is
Impossible to bring half a millfon or a mil-
lion people here without bringing a great
deal of business. [Dallas had 600,000 and
Toronto a million in1 two weeks But that,
though important, Is only an incidental ben-
efi t . The main object is to build up agricul-
ture and industry in the southeast and so
multiply the products and t!\e purchasing
power of Atlanta's territory.

Great Succexses jKlsen here.

All the great agricultural states of the
middle we.st, which lead the union in agri-
cultural 'products, especially in food crops and
animal industry, have great agricultural
fairs, many of which are handsomely sup-
ported by appropriations from ipublfc funds".
The Toronto fair is owned by the city of
Toronto, which stands as its financial spon-
sor, but it is so well managed that there is
a Surplus every year to invest in permanent
Improvements. We have it from the mayor
of Toronto and from Mr. Joseph Oliver, pres-
ident ot\ the exhibition, that more than
$2,000,000 of these permanent improvements
now on the ground, have been paid for out of
the net earnings. The attendance for sev-
eral years has been a little over a million
in tvvo weeks. In fourteen years the tax-!
able ^values of the city of Toronto have in-
creased from $125,000,000 to ?516,000,flOO; bank
clearings from 513 millions to 2,181 millions,
and the value of buildings from $2,000,000
to $27,000,000. In the meantime agriculture
has prospered and the farmers are living
in ^two-story brick houses.

The Lakewood fair originated years ago
in the chamber of commerce committee on
agriculture. v

* We began with the corn show. . In four
years it has accomplished substantial re-
sults. Mr. Phil . Campbell, state agent of
the corn "club and farm demonstration work
for Georgia, has said repeatedly that tlhis
corn show had done more than any other
one thing to stimulate that -work. All these
agencies working together have increased
the Georgia corn crop from 39,000,000 to 63,-
OOft .OOO bushels In four ^years. Isn't that
worth, while?

The farm demonstration! *• work of the
government, the vState College of Agricul-
ture (and the work of the- state ^department

>oC agriculture, are broadening and\ the' time
has come to broaden our work. So the corn
show hag naturally evolved into a great fair,
which means millions to Georgia and mil-
lions to Atlanta. \

Wotv It Works In Dalian.
Dallas, with Its great fair, has made prodi-

gious strides. In ten years the net earnings^
of the fair have built ten acres of concrete
buildings. The_ business of the city has
gone up by leaps and bounds and the munteipa.1
government is getting a larger income"~as
the result;. The city assessment of proner-
ty has increased from $39,000,000 to JIOT.'OOO,-
000 in. eight jrears, and in the same period
wholesale trade Jumped from $67,000,000 to
$211,000,000. The Dallas Chamber ,pf Com-
merce says the fair has been the greatest
factor in promoting this growth.

Now, in Atlanta, we are goln« to be con-
fronted -with a serious situation if we do not
proceed with some great constructive enter-
prises that will make our territory more
iproductive and increase its purchasing
power.

The city of Atlanta spent $65,000 and Ful-
ton county spent $150,000 on the Cotton
States exposition, although the ground then
\vtas owned by a ^corporation. Now Atlanta
is three times as -big and in this case
every dollar spent by the city goes into
permanent improvements on its own ground
and the"city^gets two dollars put in build-
ings for every dollar It spends. The en-
hancement wi'll be great and the city will
get a great all-the-year park, which Other-
wise would be years in developing. \

Never were the city's interests better
guarded in any contract and never did the
city have so good an opportunity tov do an
Immense public service with a moderate
appropriation, which will immediately give
employment to hundreds now suffering for
lack of work. It will in a few years add
millions to the wealth of the state and add
hundreds of thousands to the city's income
by the certai^t enhancement of property.
This is not guesswork, but h'.stoi-y in Toron-
to, Dallas and other cities. v

The same objections were made when tha
Auditorium-Armory was built just after a
panic, but we went on and everybody can
see that it was a wise investment and a bo-
nanza for Atlanta. /

Mr. Payne is a. public-spirited man and it
is a. pity to see him against a great pro-
gressive movement which means so much to
Atlanta^ and th& 'south. He has misunder-
stood our (proposition.

Mr. Armistead is the, only man in thirty
members^ of council who voted against this
enterprise. Is it not a fair presumption
that he is wrong? It is a pity that' he
should be wjcpng "when it cuts hundreds of
good men out^of employment^

WHAT MIGHT BE DOtfE
FOR THE UNEMPLOYED

ATLANTA WOMEN. v

Wj- Isma Dooly.
Comes Miss Susan AlcClellan, a very small,

but very able young woman, at the moment
one of the army of Atlanta's unemployed
women, who would help_ herself, and at the
same time help others!

Her suggestion^ is that there be establish-
ed for the unemployed Atlanta women -who
have wares to sell a central bureau or
shop where they can place these wares on
sale. > Her idea is to have the enterprise
backed by some woman's organization which
has (the help of women as one of its aims.

Miss McClellan, like every^ other woman
who works In Atlanta, and who- knows con-
ditions not from having^ heard of them, but
actually having made a '<partlal survey of
them, knows that thev Associated Charities
as always is doing all that Is possible to
helip the unemployed. She knows that the.
church organizations are doing their part,
that various committees are working for
the1 establishment of a municipal employment
bureau, and aiming at splendidly constructive
programs, along various lines that will bear
fruit, but Miss McClellan believes that «ven
with this going on there shotild be some
definite place -where women unemployed can
go now for information and counsel—where
their work can be put on the market.

\ What Tbey Can Do.
There are many Atlanta women who are

most capable with the needle, who can em-
broider shirtwaist patterns, children's cloth-
ing,v table and bed linens, but these women
can^no-t always peddle their wares. They
have to stay at home in many cases and
keep house. If there were just a central
market, where until the constructive plans
being- formed bear fruit, I these unemployed
Atlanta women could place their work on
sale, and money could be realized at once
by many women who need it—and need it
right^noiv: V

There are women -who can make good
cakes and breads*, who can paint pretty fancy
articles, and who can\ do many things with
their hands, and these would be benefited
by a central place where they could go and
establish themselves.

"Not only are there many women," stated
Miss McClellan, yesterday, "wno have worked
and are out of employment, but there are
many women who have never -worked be-
fore, and now feel the immediate necessity
to do so. It is no worse here than else-
where. In some directions things are look-1

ing brighter, and ^omen who did not have
work last week have it this, but there-is
still* the very urgent necessity for Atlanta
to do something, looking to her army of
patient, cheerful, unemployed women!"

Y. W. C. A. Doing I«» Part.*
Mis^s Courtney, of the Toung Women's

Christian association, is the^ busiest woman
in the world doing all she can through the
facilit ies for the unemployed women, but
she can handle no more than she is at pres-
ent doing.

Will not some organization come forward
and consider the very practical idea of re-
lief right now for the wc'meii who need it?
Can't some organization already organized
do it? I\t takes a long time to organize,
and meet, and draw up resolutions and ap-
point committees.

If the central market is established for
woman's work, many will come forward and
help, and she believes it may lead to a tem-
porary bureau for unemployed -women until
the city will have established one.

ThA purpose of setting forth "Miss McCIel^
lan's plan 'is not to agitate, not to take from
any other plan, but 3ust to suggest a practical
thing that can1 be done if somebody is wilt-
Ing to do some practical, tangible thing for
unemployed women, many brave ones of
whom there are—Miss McClellan, an exam-
ple. Miss McClellan is an artist by (profes-
sion, one of the best known in the city. Her
eyes have prevented her during the last six
months from pursuing that profession at
present, but In the meantime she is unem-
ployed. In the movement she suggests of
the central market where women might dis-
pose of their wares is'one through which she
might help herself and help those who,, like
herself, are temporarily unemployed.

With the Exchanges
HIS SPECIAI/TY.

(F^rom The Hopkinsville (Ky.) Era.)*1

Alex Knight, aged 65, a prominent Todtl
county farmer, \who lives between Fairview
and Elkton, is father of twenty-five children,
the twenty-fifth, a boy weighing sixteen
pounds, arriving Saturday morning. Mr.
Knight has been twice married. Eight chil-
dren were born of the first union, and seven-
teen of the last. There are twenty girls and
five boys. Mr. Knight has ninety grandchil-
dren and thirty .great-grandchildren.

FUNNIEST SPECTACLED " „
(From The Columbus (Ohio) Journal.)
We -were trying \to think the other day

what was the funniest thing that^ever hap-
pened In the wide range of political activ-
ities and soon found our happy recollections
clustering aboutxthat time George Ade went
to the national convention' instructed for
Mr. Fairbanks^ and couldn't help laughing
every time anybody asked him who h iS^
candidate Was.

I^KE KING'S SIMPLE METHOD.
(From The Indianapolis News.) t,

When a Siamese girl attains the age of
Sovwithout marrying she is placed in a priv-
ileged class under the special care of the
king, who b(nds himself to find a husband
for her. His method is extremely simple. A
prisoner in any of the Siamese jails may
gain his pardon and release b\v marrying
one of the mature maidens.

RETIRING BRA^BRV.
(From The Galveston News.)

Personally, we admire a man who wins
a decoration 011 the field of battle, .but for
our part we could be content wi th a mail-
order iron cross. v '

PROSPERITY SUGGESTION.
(From The Louisville Courier Journal.)
A Shelbyville correspondentv says that

air. Pleasant Basket is going to move to
Needmoi\e. Wouldn't Mr. Fuller Basket be
even more appreciated in that vicini ty?

B'EI-'ORK THEV HIT IT.
(From The New York Evening Post.)
"Stead|ly regaining lost ground." AH the

armies have been doing this from the first
day; the giound was evidently lost In some
previous war.

A RADICAL. SUGGESTION.
(From The Boptori Transcript ) ,

Sir?. Ella * Flagg Toung still yearns lo
make Chicago schoolboy:) leaVn to sew and
cook. Why not give the girls a course in
obsolete arts, too'

"THE WATT Of THESE WOMEN."
(From The Atchisoii Globe.)

In the little matter of evening- dress, the
w^omen so often try to outstrip each otheir.

1 THAT BARGAIN LOOK.
(From The Grleensburgr (Pa.) Argus.) V
Lots of pret'ty good men look as if their

wives got them with trading- stamps.

The Holland Letter
That a -commission appointed officially

by . the Rumanian ^government hks recently
visited the United States was know\n to com-
paratively few persons. That this commis-
sion sailed a day or two ago for Rumania
was known only to those with whom its
members had been in business and personal
association in this country. The membeis
of this commission were fairly representative
of the intellectual, industrial, commercial
and political interests of Rumania. Each
one was a man of strong character. AH
are understood to have spoken and acted with
singular discretion, possibly because a like
discretion was shown on the part of the
Americans they met. Nothing was said
or done which justified any inference -that
Rumania leans either to one sido or to the
other, so Tar as the European war is co-|-
cerned. ' Bui; it was evident that the mem-
bers of this commission, are deeply concerned
about the national interests of Rumania and
are anxious that the kingdom be thoroughly
prepared for whatever emergency may arls<\
either soon or by (and by.

There -were intimations in some of the
conversations Americans had w i t h ' t h e com-
mission, including one who was formerly A
minister pf the United States to Rumania,
that the people of that kingdom have ipro-
found confidence in and admiration for the
queen. Not that there is any lack oC con-
fidence in or admiration Tor the king, but tho
queen has revealed herself, especially In the
past^six months, as so deVoted to the inter-
est of Rumania and has frequently so wiselv
counseled in matters of state that tl\erc is
now recognition throughout tlie kingdom of
the fact that there is in the queen one of
the great women of the present day.

Near Kiu to Kalner.
Queen Marie is a granddaughter of Queen

Victoria and, therefore, near kin to tho
kaiser. She is to be in strong domestic al-
liance, however, with one of the nations now v

engaged in war with Germany—-Russia—for
one of her sons is to marry a daughter of
"the czar and czarina. One of her daugh-
ter.", a very beautiful yonng woman, Is to
be th6 bride of the ci;own prince of Greece,
j e t fron; these domestic alliances there is
to bo drnmii no reasonable inference that
the queen favors either the allies or Ger-
many and Aubt r i a v

The R u m a n i a n coitnmlsslon visited the
United States purely for business purposes.
Rumania, is an.xious tq secure abundant ma-
terial w h i c h will enable the kingdom toibe
thoroughly prepared for any emergency. Be-
fore the war began Rumania secured, partly
from Austria and nartly from Germany, sub-
stantially all of her military supplies and
ammunition. Some ammunition was manu-
factured at Buda Pest. Within a few days
aftei" tho war v began, Rumania was con-
vinced that as soon as existing c.qntracts
with Germany; and with Austria Ifor ammuni-
tion were filled ^it was not probable that sh»
would longer rely upon Germany or Aus-
tria for supplies of this kind. Furthermore,
war material of all kinds, especlalyy rifles,
which had formerly been bought in Germany,
were now practically in embargo, so that
Rumania could not rely upon Germany Tor
her needed supply of rifles. The ig-overn-
ment contemplated manufacturing rifles upon
a large scale and there Is some reason for
surmising that in ordeiO to obtain the nec-
essary equipment for an arsenal where ri-
fles are maViufactui edA Rumania has turned
to the United States. There were many
other materials useful and necessary to
perfect the military preparation of Rumania
which Is was learned could at this time be
obtained only in ithe United States.

v The First S*c».
Jn order to be 'prepared for mealing

payments foi whatever purchases were made
In the United States Rumania perfected a
financial arrangement with Great Britain,
probably not through ^his commission or

* any member of it, but through other of-
ficial representatives of Rumania and Eng-
land, whereby a sufficient credit^was estab-
lished in London for Rumania, by means of
which drafts drawn In payment for* muni-
tions, e_quipments and other commodities
could be met. ( ^ T b e commission was aware
When it reached this country that tho finan-
cing of American purchase^,^ if any wera
made, -was perfectly cared for^ V

Wlheii the commission began> to make In-
quiries in the United States of those who
manufacture the kind, of mateiial Rumania
needs it was speedily learned that our Amer-
ican industries were fu l ly able to meet theso
demands unless a single contingency Inter-
posed. \ But, unfortunately, that was pre-
cisely the contingency which did arise, and
Which compelled the Rumanian commission
to return without having been—excepting
in a single instance—successful. Rumania
wanted to \riave the commodities for which
contracts were made delivered at a certain
ejfly date, but it was discovered that tho
American^ industries which manufacture
thesevcommoditips are nowvoperating to their
fu l l caipacity and rould not accept orders
unless a remote date •na.:; flxedl for the exe-
cution oC the contract.

The Incident illustrates the extent\of the
Semalnd rqade upon the .American manufac-
turers at ^his time, especially for war equip- ^
meiit and the like Most of these Indus-
tries are now operating in fulfillment ipf
contracts which, must so be executed that the
commodities can be^ delivered within a few
months.

.She Docn Not "Want Food. ,
The commissioners frankly said that Ru-

mania is in no need of any food supplies,
although she does 'possess a market for raw
cotton. She has ample wheat, plenty to sell,
or did have -wheat in plenty In the fall. ^

An incident was narrated by on* of
the commissioners* tending^ to show how
great Rumania's wheat supplies are. Be-
fore the w^r began Rumania had entered
Into contract with Austrian manufacturers/
for a \ery large supply of ammunition, prin-
cipally of cartridges. These cartridges
were completed and ready for delivery about
the time tlie war began. But they were
withheld. Rumania made constant demand
fox the delivery ot\ the cartridges, but the
demand was unheeded. It looked like a se-
c-ret embargo upon the exiport of ammunition
of \this kind. *•

Some time In the early fall while th»
trouble over the shipment of cartridges was
pending, Austria bought a lai-ge amount of
•wheat in Rumania. There .stood at the sta-
tions near the frontier over 1,000 cars load-
ed witli wheat. Austria had paid for thlq
•wheat and was dally looking for its delivery.
The Rumanian authorities, however, felt
Justified in saying politely, but emphatically,
that unless Austria permitted the ammuni-
tion'which Rumania had bought jfrom Austri-
an manufacturers 'to be delivered to Ru-
mania, their Rumania would decline to pe>--
mit the wheat -which was all ready for
deliveiy. to cross the Austrian border. A<s
one of the commissioners expressed it, the
proposition was reduced to these simple
terms. "No cartridges, no wheat." This com- ^
rrmnication, was instantly effective. The
delivery of the cartridges began, and was
completed within a few days, and tlieji Ru-
mania sent the wheat which Austria hart
purchased across the border. The commis-
sioner said that there had been 110 publica-
tion of this incident either m Rumania or
in Austria, but seemed to feel that tiiere w-jn
no reason why it should no£ be\ reported
.anecdotally to American friends. •
\ HOLLAND.

Like Stephens' Ship Bill.

Editor Constitution: I have clipped vour
editorial of February 18, entitled "The Prin-
ciple Is Good," and recommends 'tho Stephen3
bill from California, in regard to buil'diug
vessels for coastwjse ^ traddv, and using Ihem
as transports, colliers and hospital ships if
necessary during times\ of trouble.

It is certainly much better t!o do this
than having them wasting their ^time ami
money simply doing nothing during times of
peace.

This, in my opinion, would be a much bet-^
ter bill to «et through congress 'trtan the
shipping blllT and I trust the next congress
will do something- of that kind.

C. W-. M'GLURSU .
-^February 22, 191*.
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CHAPMAN SPEAKS
• , T O
Scores Of Men and Women
Shake Hand of Preacher
and Pledge Themselves to
Better Lives.

pare to meet Him. There are so many argu-
ments to prove the existence of the Divine
Beiris and on every aide there are such
.evidences of His existence that it seems al-

, most an Insult to one's intelligence to try
I to present the proof, tor example, the argu-
! ment from creation. How in the world could

we nave the beauties o£ nature, the glory of
sunrise and sunset, the (placing of the planets
in their orbits, the sefting of the stars in
the staes, ami all moving in such perfect
harmony? How conld we have these merely

J"The "argument from design. How could
we have the perfect designs in nature In

i the formation of a Wade ot grass the little
flower that lifts its head up from the
gra&s: the leaf which flutters from the
branch of the tree; the fin of a fibh; the

-Hallelujah: V We'll have 'Rail-
road Night' again. If they come like
this." ' ^

That's what Charles M. Alexander,
the "singing- evangelist," shouted at
the fcpp of his voice "Monday night after
lie had looked down from the high
platform on which he stood\ and saw
men and" women, inarching down each
of the three sawdust aisles to, shake
the hand of Dr. .1. Wilbur Chapman
and pledge themselves to lead better
lives.

There was a choi\us of "Amens" and
the choir .bef?an to sin^ "I Will Arise
and Go to Jesus." ,

FOUJ- times Dr. Chapman, a\t the re-
Aiva l taVernaele, after he had preached
a powerful .sermon -based on the scrlp-

' tural in junct ion "Prepare to Meet Thy
God," extended the invitation to the
K-reat throng that filled the entire hail
and after each call for converts theie
gathered scores, of men and women.

It Wait "Railroad IS'lRkt."
I t was "Railroad Nigiif'at the taber-

nacle and approximately ten rows of
scats in the front of the hall were re-
hervcd for the employees of the rail-
roads cnterms: Atlanta arid their fami-
lies Some of the employees came1, alone,
others, browwht their wives 01 sweet-
We-arts and several had their children
•i loi i"Mdp thpm It was the first of
tho "special nlerlits" Bet apart for dele-
K«itiom reprosentiiiR organizations,
winch wil l hereafter i>e a feature of
the rnpctinss

The sermon was one of the strong-
est yet.,preached b>' Vr. Chapman an«
:is he emphasised the ; importance of
••o-pttniK , r iKht wi th God" in view of
the' uru-ertatnt .v of l i fe , there were tears
in tho eves of hundreds of his hearers.
Big. strong engine riieii, 'w;ho are wont
to face aill sotts of'danger and tight
places in their daily work along the
uacks, bowed their heads in silent
prayer and so-bbed. 'A fe^ of them
marched frn t l i < > f ront when the Invi-
tation was given by tho evangelist and
in t h e i r hands were their handkerchiefs
These they placed to their eyes as they^
xvhi&pered a. word of^ sot row into the
ear of Ur. <'h,ipinaii and they seemed
to have been suddenly brightened when
I he eiangelist grasped their l^ands and
fcaid a word of cheer to each.

U i . Chapman asked the "Christians"1

in the audience to turn to the man or
woman noxt to them and invite him or
her to go dun-n f t ont. The sug-
gestion was taken quickly and 5«( an
HTjtaiit men and women in all parts
of the hall cuuld be1* seen turnm? to
their neighbors and whispering to them
the inv i t a t i on to "accept Chris t" In
tlio marchers d o w n the sawdust aisles
v. cio nW only strong men and middle-
Aged and elderly women, but boys and
young girls, some of whom were in
tears. One young girl, about 17 years
old, well-dressed and "one of the pret-
tiest creatures In the haU," as one of
the workers put It, so'b'bed aloud and
placed'her head on l>r. Chapman's
bho/ulders afl she whispered that here-
after she "will be a better girl."

Ulilx-llef IN ̂ Greatest Sin. l

In his sermon Dr. Chapman empha-
sized t l ieuf . i i t tha t no amount of intel-
lectual equipment, social prestige or
Jinancial greatness, if Christ is left
out, will prepare anyv man or woman
to meet God. He declared that unbelief
is the greatest sin that any person
can commit—bar none—and read sev-
eral scriptural texts to emphasize the
t iu th of his assertion 1-

ITe pleaded especially -with the rail-
t oad men, which he declared to be the
one class, above all others, that needs
to make peace w^th (.Sod so that they
may be propei lv guttled in their care
( i f the Ines of thousands of passengers
who each day entrust themselves to

To emphasize the importance of "get-
^ t t n g right w i t h God" at once,1 he le-

peateil statistics which show, he said,
that tho aseiage life is less than "0
yeai,s and that petsons who have at'-
tained tha t age are "liv-ing on 'bor-
rowed t i m e " M
( I t i s sermon f o l l o w s .

Or I'hiipman, took for his text Monday
yvpnlng. "Prepare to meet thy God." Amos
412 . V I ,

"The Sermon fol l tnvi *•
"This is one of the texts of Scripture

. hich startles whenever U faces us. ThereIt 1 1 1 V 1 1 ami L I C ^ * v l i t : u c v e i I k JU^Va UM. A i l e l U

are tu o Kci iptures which ought to be read
tottether, the first, 'In the beginning God.'
t;ene«=ls 1 1, and the second, 'I saw the

on. t s a btranse ng ereore a
men \ \1I I 1U e so indifferently, so yield them-
BpUes to \^in. and to turn against God
•whom one day they myst face.

Because There I» • God.
I "Just because >te exists "we must pr«-

Special^ Values In
Large Diamonds

If yon are in the market for
a diamond, it will pay you to
inspect our grades and
prices.

We, have a quantity of
especially fine valnes in
stones weighing 2.o<y carats
upward.

For instance, you can buy
a fine Crystal White and Per-
fect Diamond in a 14-K.
lady.'s Tiffany Style mounting
for ?850.00.

Call and let us snow you
stones larger or smaller than
this in various qualities.

Our diamond booklet ex-
plains our attractive monthly
payment plans, method of.
sending diamonds on approv-
al, and liberal "exchange con-
tract.

Write or call for this book-
let, and 1915 catalogue. . l

Maier<& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31 Whitehall St.
, Established 1887 *

na.\& ineae LIUUSO 11. LHI=IG ».*...- ~~
"The argument which springs from the

longing: in airmen's hearts for that which
Is above and ibeyond them, for a ooa
•n horn they, can ti orship. a Creator V whom
they can adore, and a Father whom they
can love; these arguments lace us ana to
me they seem unanswerable. .

"It Is unconceivable that there Is no God.
It is said that the sun Js 82.000,000 o£ miles
distant from the earth, and that the near-
est fixed star is\so tar away that if one
should start in an airship to reach this
star and travel at the rate of 60 miles an
hour, millions of years would be required
to reach it. How could any man say or
think that there is no God, with all the
u-onders of the heavens staring him in tne
face, and with all the glories of the earth
passing before him as In a panoramic
vision ?

Omnipotent and Omnipresent.
"He Is omnipotent—that is he is possess-

ed of all power. He threw the world Into
\space like a great cannon ball, and It has
been Amoving with perfect precision^ ever

"•CHe la omnipresent—that is. He Is every-
where. The Psalmict had. it right when In
the 133th Psalm, seventh ^ to the twelfth
verbes, he said ^ . , _

" •Whither'1 shall I f?o from thj spirit?
Or whither shall I flee from Thy presence?

" -If I ascend up into heaven, Thou are
there! If I make my bed in hell, behold,
Thou art there. , ^

" -If I take the wlnss of the morning.
and dwell in the uttermost parts ot the

"'•Even there shall Thy hand, lead me,
and Thy right hand shall hold me.

" 'If I say, surely the darkness shall
cover me: even the night shall be light
about me.' *

"Light travels at the rate of 18n600
miles'a second, but God moves faster than
that
, "Me Is omniscient—that IF, He knows ajl
thine*. You may deceive me and you may
deceive others, but you cannot deceive Goa.
If all these things pre true you must pre-
pare ,to meet Him. x

* you Must dive an Account.
"Tf God rs and there ^cems to ftp no

room for argument along this lino, we must
give an account to Him of tho time which
we have squandered, of o,ur minds which
we Have used In other \va3H than for His
glory. Marconi with his mind discovered
the wa\ P currents of the air a.nd FO con-
trols *hem that he .sends Ills messages
across the hea !Vi a few moments of time
KuliSon used his mind and has changed the
night almost into the. day, and we have
al lowed time to jiats on and our minds have
failed to go out Jn thought and praise to
God. We must give an account of the use
to M Inch we have put our hearts, the seat
of our affections

"WillUm Booth's heart broke over the
poor oC London, and thiough the poop of
London he reacned the poor and the out-
cast of the world. But our hearts have
been filled with selfishness, the thought of

OVER 100 CONVERTS GATHER
JN "THE LITTLE BACE ROOHT

AS THOUSANDS SING OUTSIDE
By J. Walter LeCrair.

Wh,en rxr^. Chapman issued the invi-
tation for converts Alonday nigrht; and
the thousands who were crowded In the
revival ia'bernacle took up the now
familiar strain, "I Will Arise and Go to
Jesus," a new system of handling the
converts of the revival tvas instituted,
which proved a 'big- success on its first
trial. . \

Instead of gathering- on the front
seats of the great auditorium, where
the personal workers rrfbved ^among
them and sought to persuade them to
sign the cards of enrollment in the
church, all those coming forward at
the invitation were greeted with a
handshake by Dr. Chapman, and wera
then led by the ushers and other work-
ers to a small room in the rear of
the ltabernacle. .

Here they were welcomed by the
band of personal workers, who dis-
cussed with them their individual cir-
cumstances \arid denominational lean-
ings, and usually obtained their signa-
tures ' to the enrollment cards

V Crowd Grows to 1O0.
Starting with ipnly three men,, the

first to come forward, the gathering; of
converts In this "little ibgTck room," as
It was called, gradually grew until
there were over a hundred who had
answered the invitation and assembled.
All the while the great audience out
in the main auditorium continued sing--
ing1. Charles M. Alexander led the
chorus in one song after another, until
four Invitation hymns had been sung-.

Near the close of the invitation Dr.
Chapman left the majn hall, where he
had been welcoming the converts whvo
came forward, and himself joined the
gathering in the "little back room."
There he made a short talk to the con-
verts, congratulating- them on -the s,tep
they had taken and exhorting tihem to
[live better l ives 'from that hour.

So successful was this plan of con-
ductjng the revival invitation that It
is expected the iplan will be continued
during the rest of the series.

A large part of the personal work,
however, will still ta'ke place out in
the main auditorium, for under the effi-
cient system that Mr. Norton has orig-
inated, personal workers are stationed
in every section of the ^tabernacle to
speak to the people In the audience
and invite, them personally to come for-
ward.

DETECTIVES GET
INTO TROUBLE

BY REPORTS SENT

pleasure and sometimes, . alas, with the
thought of sin. We must give an account
oC our H\es which have not been yielded
to Him. Our strength has been used in \
pursuit of wealth In seeking for fame, In
devising.new pleasures which might cheer
us for a season. \Ve must give an account
of our sins, secret sins, hidden from .all,
eyes but God: forgotten sins ^hieh win
i-uddfn!\ s tand before us at the judgment.
\Ve must prepare to meet God, and if we do
no* prepare \\e .whull be of all men most
miserable , i

I.ifo IK UncertaJn. \ \
"Fvife is most uncertain. Human nature

ti? exceedingly delicate, and ^the -w hoe la of
the machinery of our Uh es extremely intri- '
cate. A clot of blood to-n ard.s the heart '
and «e are gone, an accident on the
streets, anil w e face Him, a railway col-
lision ami w i thout spectttl warning time la
exchanged for eternity

"This text has to do w i t h the warning is-
sued by the Prophet Amos, and nothing
rouUl **eem more Improbable at the time of
Its lieing^- gn en than that it should he ful-
f i l l e d . < t n r j yet in f i f ty years the kingdom
u a^ cles(roy\ed

i "In one of jr{\' first pastorates when I
was wait ing at the foot of the pulpit stairs
to speak to m\ people, onef of mv churcli
officers came up arid said- •! could wish
for you, the s,ame perfect health which haft
been gU en to me. I have never had a
headache In my life. I have never con-
sulted a doctor on account of illness,' Vnd
I envied him because at that time I w»»
far from well.

"One morning my telephone bell rang
quickly and I u as summoned to his home.
The father had risen early in the morning",
aske'd his, daughter to meet him in the din-
Ing room for he was going to business at
an unexpectedly early hour, and his daugh-
ter had dressed hurriedly and hastened to
the dining room, but hev\vas not there. She
called to him and he did not nnswer. She
went to his room, and he was s i t t i ng In his
chair w ith. Iris arms folded Xewspaper
on his knees, head back, eyes; shutl, heart
still. In fifteen minutes of time with his
apparently perfect health he had gone Into
eternity It is true he was a man of ma-
ture years.

"But the youth is in quite as much dan-
ger. When we were sitting one evening at
the fireside In our room In Sydney, Aus-
tralia. I Deceived a message from home
saying- 'Charles, is dead' He was my 38-
jear-old nephew; a boy almost physically
perfect; trained in a military school until
his muscles were hard as iron and every-
thing about him seemed to prophesy a long
life, but after a few days of illness this
IS-year-old boy was dead. Life Is so un-
certain. Tomorrow may be eternity. You
must prepare to meet Him.

Preparation^ Is Necessary.
"The Bible declares that we must be

prepared. .Icsus said. 'I am the way. (he
truth and the life, no man cometli unto me
but bv Him,' and preparation is retrulrod
that we may know Him and walk with
Him. if. we but yield ourselves to Him. He
w*ill change our minds and help us a heart
of flesh. He will enable us to live so that
we may pleasdVGod and stand before Him,
not with shame, but with rejoicing. Every-
thing else fails at such a moment as this.
Science gives us no admission into the pres-
ence of God. Philosophy stands at the closed
door of the kingdom and with all its power
cannot rtpcn the door. Unbelief makes us
think while we are living that Christ ig not
necessary, but w lien Vwe come to the end
unbelief mocks us-. t

"A friend of mine gomg \to preach In a
country village, pasting along the board
sidewalk with a gentleman who came to
meet him, heard a strangeV sound, come, from
the house which they were passing, and hl.s
friend aaid- 'That is the saddest case I
know. An infidel is dyjngr. He has hurt
our children, led our boj t, astray, and has
oeriousl>\ harmed the churclv We hav\e all
tried to help him and failed,'^ and through
the windows of this home my friend heard
this cry^rom the dying man's lips: 'O
Jesus, can't you help me. can't you help
me.'' Over and over In the night he called
it out. and when the morning came he was
gone into the presence of the God whom
he had mocked and the SaVior whom he had
resisted. '

Where Case Is Hopeless.
"Without preparation the ca.se is hopelesfc.

There aie too jnany things against us. Con-
science 13 against us for it has earned us
Record is against us because there we find
the niarUs of the s>in» we hjve committed.

"God is against us becaxise we Avould
not have Him take charge of our lives.
Christ is against us because -no s.purned Ills
love, and trampled His love under our feet.
He called and we would not hear. He loved
and M O only resisted; He waited and we
spurned Him.

Saviour and Judge.
"One day in aK western city a gentleman

driving a. team of horses dow n the street,
lost control of them. They were running
furiously when a gentleman sprang from
the sidewalk and at the risk of his own
life caught the bridle reins and threw the
horses back, and saved the man's life. By
singular concldence this man whose life
was saved was on trial for his life. The
crime charged against him was murder, and
by a. more strange and remarkable coinci-
dence the judge trying him was Hie man
who had stopped his runaway team. Tht»
trial is over, the attorneys have finished
their pleas: the jury has returned its ver-
dict, and the judge Is saying to the man
on trial: 'Have you anj thing to say why
the sentence of deatli should not be placed
upon you?' He arose trembling and said
'Your lionor. I do not think you know me '
And the judge saldi 'You must answer my
question.' But he said again 'Your honor
you surely do not know me. I am the
man vvliose life you saved once. T beseech
you. have mercy now.' And the judge said
"I do remember you, and I am extremely
sorry tor jou, but then I was your isWiour
and today I am your judge, and sentence
must be passed.' And He is our Saviour now-
able to sa-v^e to the uttermost, but If we con-
tinue to resist He will bfcome tho Judge.,
and God pity us If we are not prepared to
meet Him We have only to jicknow ledge
our sins, to accept/ Him as our Saviour, to
confess Him before men, and to follow- Him
faithfully, and one day we shall meet God
and He( \vill say. 'Well >done, well done:'"

Wet Snow in Oklahoma.
Kansas City, SIo., February 22 —A

heavy, wet snow tonight delayed traf-
fic in eastern Kansas and northern
Oklahoma. Many ^-points ^ in Kansas
were cut off from -wire communication.

Dori't miss the show at the
j Atlanta. Finest quartette
! in Georgia. Real negro sing-
ing, dancing, comedy. "Old
Plantation Days." i

Athens, Ga., February 22.— CSpecial.)
One of the warmest campaigns against
"tigering," shady hotels, poker games
and the like is being waged that Ath-
ens has ever seen. Chairman iH. H.
Gordon, Jr., of the police committee,
having- been delegated the responsibili-
ty for the work of the police depart-^
ment, employed detectives from an At-
lanta agency, and these secret service
men have been turning up cases to the
number of a dozen or so. One of their
reports to the head office in Atlanta,
it is said, failing of delivery, came
•back. It is stated that; the report,
when circulated about here, created a
sensation. It was stated that the re-
port spoke of a st)ll 'being operated in
the basement of the big new court-
house, where there aie several revenue
prisoners serving terms, and, alluded
to the county officers as knowing of its
presence. This was exploded and the
sheriff swore out warrants for .f. W.
Jones, one of the detectives, charging
him with selling- liquor, wholesale and
retail. The detectives, it is said, ex-
plain that they sold to suspects,to bet-
ter catch the retail tigers and, under the
promise that they should not be dis-
turbed in this new method of "playing
tiger to catch a tiger."

Two parties visited the room of the
detective, It is charged, and with pis-
tols compelled him to leave the c^lty.
When the cases were called, the city
had no witness and the immense crowd
gathered to hear the cases was disap-
pointed A second time the cases were
set for this mornlngr, but a second time
the witnesses were absent. The war-
rants on Jones have not been served.

WARRANT FOR KANNETT
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Rome, Oa., February 22.—(Special.)
That J?.mes Oscar Kannett married a
young girl in South Carolina and is
living- with her though already mar-
rle dto a, young: Ijindale woman, for-
merly Miss Connie Hayes, is the state-
ment made In a "warrant s-worn out be-
.fore Justice H. B. Broach by Jeff An-
derson, a brother-in-law of wife No. 1.
According to Anderson, Kannett, after
deserting his South Carolina wife, mar-
ried* to a young ^Llndale woman, for-
be unmarried. Later, however, he .re-
turned to his first wife, telling iher that
he had been living with the iiindale
girl, but had not married her. Rec-
ords in the ordinary's office, hov/ever,
show that he was married to Misa
Hayes in_ 1914. ^

LACY BEGINS SERVING
HIS 10-YEAR SENTENCE

Montgomery, Ala., February 22.—-
Theo La'cy, former chief, clerk of the
state convict bureau, began serving a
ten-year sentence in the Alabama state
prison at Wetumpka tpday, the state
court of appeals having recently af-
firmed a conviction on a charge of
embezzling $50,000.

Lacey was tried on another indict-
ment recently and received a sentence
of six years, which\ sentence is now
before the court of appeals. Other in-
dictments against Lacy and James G.
Oakley, former shead of the convict de-
partment, are expected to be reached by
the Montgomery county criminal court
which convened today.

Lacy disappeared In March, 1913, after
having drawn about $100,000 of the de-
partment's money from local banks on
the prextext of making a "cash settle-
ment" with the state treasurer. Large
rewards were 6/fered for his apprehen-
sion. In January, 1914, Lacy walked
into the county jail here and surren-
dered1. None of 1he money has ever been
recovered.

Before entering th6 penitentiary,
Lacy Issued a statement asserting his
belief that he would ultimately prove
his innocence, of any tinlawful intent,
liis unbroken silence has been a shield
for certain friends, he declared. •.

Medloch Is Arrested
Charged With Assault

On a Strike-Breaker

Mrs. Robins Refuses to Allo*
Anybody to Interview Her

Daughter About Case.

.Following one of the most persistent
searches e\ er made by one man for an-
other, Ueputy Marshal 13. V. Lassiter,
of the municipal court, succeeded Mon-
day night In locating George Medlock,
a ^fugitive textile striker o£ Atlanta,
in (Manchester, Ga.

Medlock is wanted here on a charge
of assaulting with intent to murder
Cliff Martinez, wJio.Is said to be one
of the men brought to Atlanta, to take
the places of the strikers. The alleged
assault Is said to 'have occurred near
the Fulton T3ag and Cotton mills on
February 3.

Wfth Medlock at the time of the
assault was A. K. AVllson, also a
stri'ker. Wilson was, arrested soon
after the affray, and was convicted.

Deputy Marshal Lassiter has 'been
trailing Medlock ever since he left At-
lanta. 'Monday night he received word
from the sheriff at Manchester stating
that Medlock was under arrest, i The
Atlanta officer left immediately to take
custody of the prisoner.

CREAMER PUT Oft TRIAL
CHARGED WITH MURDER
Kazlehursi, Ga.. Februaiv 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—The crimina^ division of .reff
^Davis superior court convened here
this morning- and the first case put on
trial was the case of the state against
James Creamer.

Creamer is charged with having kill-
ed hie wife's uncle, Robert Rowland
on.j * e_ rIBV$ ot January 31,last. Tt is
said that old man Rowland was acting
In the role of ^peacemaker between
Creamer and a man named Newham
The state is represented" bv Solicitor
General.!. H. Thomas and J. Mark Wi£
£os'c.i^hne "ie defendant is represented
by Sidney D Dell The case will prob-
ably go to the Jury tomorrow after-
noon.

Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—A new phase of the Grantham-
Rtobins secret marriage case developed
today when the mother of Miss BJlise
Robins, the pretty golden-haired bride
of the Ohio bigamist, issued a state-

ment positively denying that her daugh-
ter had ever married the around-the-
•woirla walker. Grantham brought dis-
honor upon the family Saturday ^ by
beting arrested in Jacksonville, on com-
plaint of another wife in Detroit, who
wants him to support her and their
child. ( \

A denial of the wedding has been elx-
peeted from 'Mrs. Robins, the mother,
in view of the fact that the daughter
is known to also have a living^ffus-
band—from whomv she was not sap-
posed to be divorced—named Sette-
nch. 'Mrs. Robins said: *•

"You might as well attempt to go
through a wall o£ iron as to try to
get in this house to talk to Mrs. Sette-»
rich; yes, I mean Mrs. Setterlch, for
that is my daughter's name, for she
has never married this man and no one
can prove it. She has suffered greatly
by the wav in which she has been
treated by the papers. The time iwill
soon come when 'the truth will be
known. My daughter has been divorced
fronuMr. Setterich and^ is now living
here -with her child and the people of
this city are only making it hard for
her by continuing to talk "

LESTER IS CONVICTED
OF KILLING HIS WIFE

STORE TO HANDLE
GEORGIA PRODUCTS"

OPENS IN[ATLANTA

Columbus. Ga., February 22.— CSpe-
eial.)-—Haywood Lester, iwho was placed
on trial in the superior court this
morning em the charge of murdering
his 'wife, -was found guilty bylthe jury
tonight at 9:30 o'clock of voluntary
manslaughter. Lester, it was alleged,
followed his wife fr6m his homo to
the home of another, where he shot
her several times, death resulting, tt
was alleged that his act was due to
jealousy; that hp believed his -wife was
unfai thful to him, and that she had
gone to the house where he found and
shot her for the purpose of meeting
another man. Sentence has not been
pronounced. '

HOW TO HAVE LONG
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

^ Bj- n Hair Sptcialint. v

Tt is not haVd to stop the hair from
falling out and promote Its growth if
the right means are used. There is no
hope for the; scalp where .the hair roots
are dead and the scalp Is* shiny. How-
ever, to those who have not reached
this condition, immediate steps should
beVtaken to stop it before it Is too late.
Here is a simple recipe which you can
make at honie, that will stop the hair
from falling out, promote Its growth
and eradicate scalp eruptions and scalp
humors. To a half, pint of water add 1
oz. bay rum, a small box of Bafbo
Compound and 14 oz. of glycerin*, and
apply to the hair, rubbing^ with the
finger tips, two or three tim«s a week.
JThese Ingredients can be obtained at
any drug store at very littl* cost and
mixed at home. This recipe \not only
promotes the growth of the hair, but
darkens streaked, faded gray hair and
makes it soft and grlossy.

The (^eorgia (Products company, *
Commission mercantile firm organized
by Ralph O^ Cochran for the express
purpose of handling only Georgia raised
products, announces the opening of a
retail store at 68 Soujth Forsyth street,
where the people of Atlanta -will have
opportunity to buy all sorts of Geor-
gia farm products.

The company is handling: water-
ground flour and meal, south Georgia
syrup, north (Georgia sorgrhuni, coun-
try hams and bacon, f ru i t and "vege-
tables canned V\- the girls' canning
clubs Of the state.

"We are handling any sort of a Geor-
gia f^arm product that anyone wants to
buy,\' says JVIr. Cochran. "and are han-
dling onlv such things of this sort as
are raised in*• Georgia."

The wholesale house of the Georgia
Products company will ibe located on
Central avenue, from where Georgia
products Tvill be handled in carload lots
or smaller shipments and will be sold
either in the local market or in other
cities and states, wherever the best
price prevails, V l

\ L ^_
\ \

Dr. Richard Hudson Dead.
New York, February 22.—Dr. Rich-

ard Hudson, formerly dean of the de-
partment of literature, science and
Arts of the University of Michigan,
died here today.^

See ",Old P l a n t a t i o n
Days." vBetter than best
minstrel show. Real negro
singing, dancing, comedy.
Finest quartette in Georgia.

are taking to the
linoleum as floor covering-. \

t
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PUFFY ANKLES
EYELIDS

,

Dropsy, Spots Before the Eyes,
^ Are Sure Signs of Weak

Kidneys. ,.

Swollen or puffy
eyelids or ankles,
twinges of back pains
ni the reeion of kid-
neys,, spots before the
eyefc, yellow > skin,
shoVtne'ss of breath,
dizziness, dropsy, dia-
betes, difficulty in
urinating, ' r h e u m a -
tism, headaches, are
sure signs of weaK
kidneys. The moment
you experience any of
the above symptoms
get from any reliable
druggistv a bottle of
Stuart's Buehu and
Juniper C o m p ound.
Take a tablespoonful
a,f ter each meal. Drink
plenty of wiat«rv InV a
<liiy or SQ your kld-
nc\s and bladder
will act fine and
natural. The symptoms
disappear like magic,

for Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Com-
pound acts quickly on the kidneys and
bladder, strengthens these organs and
drains all impurities from the kidnejs.
You then quickly regain your buoy-
ancy and ambition, the skin taking on *
the red hue of pure, rich blood. All
swellings in ankles or eyelids pass
away. Diabetes Is cured. Back pains
and shortness of breath cease to wor-
ry you.—(.adv.) \

The New CASE
Is Here

See This Car of Hidden Values
At Our Show-Kooms

'tJASE cars are endowed with a ready-organized soiling force.
All over America, and beyond, it handles this car in conjunction
with our other products. *

Hence we save thousands where others must spend — in selling. And
so we spend in many ways Jor better materials and workmanship.

These are ways where others must save. These are the ''hidden
values" in the vitals of the oar. And the CASE "25" is Winning
men everywhere because of its organic superiority.

The CASE is the onfy car that comes completely equipped with
Extra Tire Casing, an Extra Inner Tube On Rim With Cover, Weed
Noti-Skid\Tire Chains and Eight-Day Clock. On anV other car tlie
purchaser has to pay extra for all these necessary features.

Reason bids you and we invite you to see this car at once.

23" Complete $1350—5%

=S

Discount
If Cash

The Car With the Famous Engine

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc. v
FOUNDED i849. ^a IS

557 Whitehall Street I
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiimniiiiiiiiiiiRiiuiuiiiii^

Charged With Murder.
Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—Charged with the murder, Sun-
day, of James Hargrove, at the plant
of the Virginia-Carolina company,
Adam- Johnson w,as captured today by
tbe Seaboard bridge watchman near Sa-
vannah.. The killing was over a
woman.

ivill stop
that inching*
If you are suffering-.with eczema,
ringworm, rash or other tormenting
skin-eroptiqn, try Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap. You will be
surprised how quickly the itching-
-stops and the skin becomes clear
and healthy again.
Resinol Ointment and Reiiaol Soap ako clear
away pimples and dandruff. Sold by ail driJK-

*. Prescribed by doctors for 20 years. For v.
i trial, writ* ta M^ Kcauial, ~ *

\ < - \ * ^

A Southern Journal for Southern Manufacturers

\

The Tradesman
WHICH INCORPORATES

Established 1879
Southern Machinery

^ Established 19fl4 \

1 v V V

The Tradesman of Chattanooga, founded thirty-six years ago in
that city and published continuously there ever since, has been purchas-
ed by the W. R. C. Smith Publishing.Company, of Atlanta, and com-
bined with Southern Machinery, under the new name, "IRON TRADES-
MAN," the first issue appearing February 15th. , ^

Special Editorial Departments devoted tov iron,, steel, coal, coke,
hardware, machine tools, woodworking machinery, lumber, naval stores
and other special lines peculiar to-the development of, the natural re-
sources 6f the ^outh, will appear each month. \ ^ ^

A staff of special editors and authoritative writers have been engag-
ed to the end that the IRON TRADESMAN will report Southern indus-
trial conditions from many angles, instead of, as is too often the case,
by one editor alone, whose view-point is necessarily restricted.

Fan-field, the model industrial city of ,the South, is featured and
illustrated in lthe February issue. ~ u

The IRON TRADESMAN, comprising over one hundred and forty
pages monthly, is sold at $1.00 a year. NearlV 8000 copies of the first
issue going to regular subscribers on order. Advertising rates on dp-
plication. ,

Write Promptly and a Free'Sample Copy Will Be Sent Yoii.
Manufacturers' Agents—We are in touch with many desirable ac-

counts. Write us when vou wish to add a new line.
v ' v V *" v _ vv v >

I R O N T R A D E S M A N
Grunt Building:, Atlanta, Ga.

W. R. C. SMITH PUBLISHING COMPANY ^
\ WHO AI^O PUBLISH v . v ^

SOUTHERN ENGINEER, ELECTKICAL ENGINEERING, COTTON, MACHINERY
AND SUPPLY BUYER

v Combined Circulation Nearly 59,603 Copies vMonthly

SPAPFRf
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ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS
WILL CELEBRATE TODAY

^Representatives' of Rome Club
Coming to Atlanta in a>

" Special Car.

A big delegation from the Rotary
club, of Rome, Ga., will arrive in At-
lanta this morning to help the Rotary
club of Atlanta celebrate the tenth an-
niversary of "Rotary." The Rome Ro-
tarians will come in over the Southern
railway at 11:35 o'clock this morn'.ng-
in a special car attached to train No. 6.

They will be met at the station by
prominent members of the Atlanta
Rotary club, and will be taKen to the
Winecoft hotel to "get acquainted." At
1 o'clock the visitors will be taken,
along with Atlanta Rotarians, to
Kuhn's cafe, at Peachtree street and
Edgewood avenue, where there will be
a "Rotary luncheon," with the prograni
in charge of the Rome Rotarians. '

Following the luncheon the visitors
"will be taken on a sight-seeing trip
through Atlanta. Rotarians here have
placed their autoa at the disposal Wof
the visitors. At'Uhe conclusion of the
.trip the entire party will adjourn to
the banquet room of the Capital City
club, -where 'they will be entertained at
dinner. The Rotary cluib of Atlanta
will act as host at the banquet, and
addresses will be made by several
prominent Atlantans. It has been ar-
ranged to distribute special souvenirs
in honor of the celebration. V

Earl U. Cone is chairman of the en-
tertainment committee' in\ charge of
the "Rotary jubilee."

Expert Who Addressed
Women About Schools.

Declared an Impostor

Dr. H. Durman, who addressed a
meeting of Atlanta women on school
rhatters on February 6, has been de-
nounced as an "impostor" by the United
States bureau ot education, according
to information received Kby the Atlanta
board of education.

Dr. Durman, it is stated, represented
that he was an agent of the national
.bureau sent out to make a survey of
Atlanta's public school system. In reply i
to a letter of inquiry from a member |
of the Atlanta board of education, the
national bureau has written that no
such person is connected with the bu-
reau.

The United/States secret service. It
is further stated, has been asked to
locate Durman. /

REVENUE OFFICERS
.LOCATE BIG STILL

A moonshine whisky (st!ll, ac>ording
to the report of United States officials,
has been discovered at the home (of
John Waller, six miles from Ben HMll
in ('arripbell county. The still is said
to, have had a capacity of 72 gallons.

The st i l l has been wrecked and Wal-
ler placed under a $200 bond. C. H.
Waller, his icousln, will have to face
the charge of helping to run the still.

TRADE BODIES . v

DISCUSS TODAY
SHIPPING BILL

The letter which has been sent out to
the trade bodies in Georgia, a co-py. of
which was published iij Monday's Con-
stitution, was mailed Sunday night to
102 eommerical organizations in the
state. Ot this number ;a>bout 80 are be-
lieved to be in. active operation, and
President Charles J. Haden. of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, believes
he will receive over 75 answers that the
meetings will be held Tuesday even-
ing-, as suggested, and that at each
meeting ^action will be taken to show
that the'ship-purchase bill now before
congress meets with the indorse'ment of
the people of Georgia, x

The organizations representing the
business interests of the state have
been lreqbested, just as soon a,a^possi-
ble, to communicate •with the Georgia
senators and with the State Chamber
of Commerce, and let It toe 'known -what
action was taken in regard to the ship-
purchase bill.

Such concerted action on the part of
trade 'bodies in Georgia has never been
taken before. It means the coming
together, of all the organizations that
stand lor business progress. It is some-
thing new for such action to be taken
in order to try to let a ^senator know
how far he Is getting away from the
wishes of the peODle. that is, if the
•bodies take ~such action as President
Haden believes they will.

President JTaden is awaiting with
great interest for the replies to his let-
ters.

RECORDER REBUKES
OFFICERFOR ADVICE
ON COURT METHODS

\ \
Recorder Johnson 'told (Mounted Offi-

cer Askew Monday morning that when
he, Johnson, wanted a policeman to
run his court he would step down and
oiut. or words to that effect.

The recorder was trying nine ne-
groes charged with shooting craps anu
the recorder announced that he would
give each a fine of $5.75.

"If you f ine and do not^bind them
over," suggested the officer, "they will
go right out and shoo,t craps again.
You ought to1 bind them over."

Then it was that the recorder told
the officer that he was running the
police court. \

NEGRO CONVICT ESCAPES
IN A HAIL OF BULLETS

Escaping| ik a rain of ibuljets, Ernest
Wright, a negro convict, fugitive from
Oakland camp, is still at large. Snap-
ping the 'strap chain which double-
shackled his legs, he broke free yes-
terdav \morning at 4 o'clock, fleeing
into the woods.

tie was seen by Guard F. A". Herron,
who pumped bullets in direction of the
fugitive. None took effect, however.
Captain Tom Anderson, deputy warden,
was called upo'n the scene and vpieked
up the negro's trail with bloodhounds.
It was soon lost.

Every Sip

^INSTANT POSTUM
Is Satisfaction

and suggests^ t^he archua and flavour of xnild high-
grade Java. That's because the roasted "berry"
of wheat-, from which Bpstum is made, has a
snappy flavour remarkably like that of the roasted
coffee berry. The real taste^ is va delightful savor
distinctively Postum—rich and nourishing. ,

v l Unlike coffee, Postum never imposes upon its
users a tribute of headache, nervousness, bilious-
ness, sleeplessness, heart flutter and other ills,
because Postum contains not a particle of the
coffee-drug, caffeine, or any other harmful in-
gredient. ^

, INSTANT ;
POSTUMi ^

is the concentrated form of this pure cerealifood-
clriiik. No boiling required—made ku the cup"
with hot water—instantly! Wonderfully con-
venient for the home/for travel, for the picnic—
handy anywhere. Delicious! 30e and 50c tins.

If coffee is interfering with your comfort and
success, as it does for most users, suppose vou
shift to ̂ POSTUM. , ' \

"There's a Reason"
v Postum may also be had in the Original form—^
which must be well boiled—15c aud 25c packages.

\\
Both forms Of Postiun are equally wholesome

tnid delicious, and cost jjer cup about the same. '

A —sold by Grocers everywhere.

SAYS INNES ANDWIFE
SURE TO LOSE APPEAL

Marshall Nelms Returns to At-
lanta After Long Stay

in Texas.

(Marshall Nelms, son of Mrs. John W.
Nelms, and brother of Beatrice and
Elois Nelms, the* sisters whose disap-
pearance last summer is still an un-
solved mystery, has returned to At-
lanta to await the. decision of^ the
*Texas courts, in the case' bf Victor
Innes and wife, who are now under ar-
rest In San Antonio.

Young Nelms stated last night: that
Innes and his wife would, in all proba-
bility,^ be brought to Atlanta this^spring
for prosecution under the charge of lar-
ceny after trust, t for which they have
been indicted on two counts before the
^ultonvgrand jury. The charge of mur-
der! having fallen down in Texas on ac-
count of the state's Inability to produce
corpus delicti, the brother of the miss-
ing girls came to Atlanta, -where he
had the secret indictments returned so
that the Inneses could not escape pros-
ecution.

"Texas officials have informed us,'
Nelms said, "that the United States su-
preme court, to which Innes is seeking
an appeal, will not grant the appeal
unless a writ of error is certified toy the
state court of appeals. \ The state court
has refused to grant the writ, and Innes
Is now marking time on a legally
granted delay of sixty days. Within
that length of\t ime we expect to bring
them to Atlanta."

CALL PUBLIC STREET
PLACE OF BUSINESS

FOR "BLIND TIGER"

When it comes to blind tigers, a
public street.on which they operate is
a place of business, according to a
ruling made by Recorder Johnson (Mon-
day afternoon. '

One Dave Bailey, a negro, was on
trial and the officers testified that
they had found concealed on Bailey's
person five half pints of "Flull Ear"
corn liquor.

The law says that any^-person who
has whisky for s-ale at his place of
business shall' be deemed (jguilty, etc.
The lawyer iij Bailey's case confidently
pointed out the law.

"Yes, and I am going to hold that
Decatur'and Peters streets are places
of business so far as these walking
blind tigers are concerned," announced
the recorder. - s

The case may be appealed and the
question settled if a street is a place
of business even for a blind tiger.

MUSICAL BENEFIT
FOR OLD WOMEN

BEGINS MARCH 8

The entertainment for the benefit of
the Home for Old Women did not take
place Monday evening, as has been pub-
lished, but will ibe rendered on the even-
ings uf March S and 9. ,

A delightful musical program has
been arranged for the occasion. Tick-
ets wi l l be soon placed on sale, and it
is believed with so attractive a pro-
gram, and with such a worthy cause to
receive the benefit that a large audi-
ence will be in attendance.

TO ELECT COMMITTEE.

Representative Beck's Bill Re-
^ garding Rules Committee.

Bowdon, Ga_, February 22.—(Special.)
At the opening of the next session of
the legislature Hon. T. H. P. Beck will
Introduce a bill to amend the rules of
the house, so as to-make the rules com*
tnittee, which is really the steering
committee of the house, elective by
the body, rather than appointive by
the speaker of the house. This is not
altogether a new plan, for Mr. Bedk

SHERIFF MA'NGUM
LEAVES TO ATTEND
LEO FRANK HEARING

I. H. P. BECK,-
Representative-elect from Carroll

county.

advocated the same rule at the last
session of the legislature, and found
strong sentiment in favor of it, ana
since the last election has been in con-
stant correspondence with many ot^ier
members relative to its adoption. Mr.
Beck is "very enthusiastic about the
prospects for the adoption of his1* plan.
Under t'he present plan the speaker
appoints this committee, and isV him-
self chairman ex-offlcio of the commit-
tee, and with this power, it is possible
for the speaker to practically control
all legislation, as its meetings are-held
behind closed doors, and its secret de-
li'beratiois are not divulged by its
members. Thus tho speaikei, if he so
determines, can use his power ft) ef-
fectively throttle any proposed legisla-

Under the plan that Mr. Beck will
propose the house will elect this Com-
mittee, and the committee will elect
its own chairman. In this way even-
member, regardless of whom he sup-
ports for speaker, would have eqxtal
opportunity to have his measuies acted
upon 'by the committee and placed on
the calendar. Mr. Beck thinks by th^
adoption of his plan the secret sessions
would ibe abolished and all basis for
the charges of improper motives of the
commitee would thus be eliminated,
and that the business of the house
would be" transacted expeditiously, and
more efficiently than under the piesenx.
system, and to support his contention
cites the fact that the national house
of representatives, had to adopt aisimi-
lar change in order to control its leg-
islation, and says that it is just as ex-
pedient for Georgia law-makers.

TINSLEY'S TRIAL WILL
BE CALLED IN SAVANNAH

POWERS TO INTERPRET
"DAVID COPPERFIELD"

Leland Powers, the noted dramatist
and interpreter, who is to appear at
the Auditorium next Thursday night
as the eighth number on the Alikahest
Lyceum course, has the following to
say of his own art and work: "Of all
the arts, the most joy-giving, I think,
is my own art. A great' drama "is a
masterpieces of art made up of master-
moments of life so chosen, grasped and
wielded by a master's hand that they
reveal the omnipotence of love and
good will and tn"e impotence of hate.
It is the glory of my art to translate,
(through living voice and movement,
'such masterpieces from the printed
page back to breathing life."

Mr. Powers will interpret Dickens'
most famous book, "David Copperfield,"
for his program in Atlanta, and the
lovers of good literature will look for-
ward with great pleasure to his com-
ing. He comes to Atlanta from Bir-
mingham, where he appears next Wed-
nesday evening, and goes from Atlanta
to Greensboro, *N. C., Friday. A pre-
lude of splendid music will be given
to Mr. Powers' recital here Thursday
evening by two noted musicians, about
whom announcements will be
later.

OCILLA MINISTER
ATTENDING REVIVAL

Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—Fleming OD. Tinsley, unt i lv re-
cently one of Savannah's foremost coL-
ton exporters and bankers, will be tried
in the federal court here tomorrow on
a charge of misapplying the funds of
the Merchants' National bank, of which
he was a director. (Following the al-
leged disclosures, Mr. Tinsley's firm,
Tinsley & Hull, was forced to suspend,
as it was found to be"" Involved some-
thing like two xhunclied thousand dol-
lars Because of the prominence of
the defendant and the1 fact that the
privilege which Mr. Tinsley is alleged
to have abused had been extended to
many other cotton exporters, much iii-
terest.attaches to trial.

Boy Bitten by Dog.
Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—While Frank Jordan, 11 years
old, was skating in Forsyth park to-
day, he was attacked by a vicious dog
and badly bitten on the leg. The dog
has been placed under observation, as
it is believed it may have the rabies.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
HONOR MEMORY

OF WASHINGTON

Sheriff C. Wheeler Mangum left At-
lanta yesterday afternoon for "Wash4
Ington to attend the supreme court
hearing of the Leo M. Frank case.
The hearing, is set for this afternoon,
but it is not expected to come up at
that time. There will probably be a
delax ot several days.
^ It is charged in the Frank appeal
that the sheriff of Fulton county is
illegally detaining the prisoner on
grounds that his conviction was not
brought about through due process-of I
law. This is the sheriff's second trip j
to Washington in connection^ with the ,
present status of the famous case. |

It is believed, according to news
from Washington, tjjat the case will
not come up before the supreme -court
before next Friday.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
OF WEATHER TODAY;
HOLIDA Y AT BUREA U

Today's weather will be s,o uncer-
tain that the weather man took ad-
vantage of the fact that George Wash-
ington was born 183 years ago yester-
day and took a holiday to keep frorn^
tackling the difficult task of predict-
ing just what ,sort of weather we'd
have this morning. v |

There was no weather prediction |
yesterday, The official statement says
in explanation, "Official holiday." No
one seems to know whether it's going-
to rain, freeze, clear xip or hail. One
is as likely as the other.

Gricr's almanac, though, forecasted
along last August that it would rain
this morning.

We are forced, therefore, to accept
the word of Mr. Grier.

The birthday of George Washington
was duly celebrated in Atlanta Mon-
day v>by\ the closing of the banks, the
shortening of the business hours in the
federal building, the holding^ of appro-
priate exercises in the public schools
and the sale to little boys of Innumer-
able toy hatchets made of papier mache.

Washington, according to authentic

history, was born on February 22,
1732, exactly 183 years ago.

Many of the school children expected '
that they would be permitted to cele-
brate the birthday of the Father of Hia
Country by getting ,a holiday, but In-
stead they were allowed to hold exer-
cises appropriate for the occasion.,

Don't miss the show at the
Atlanta. Finest quartette
in Georgia. Real negro sing-
ing, dancing, comedy. "Old
Plantation Days." .

WILL MEET IN ATLANTA.

Georgia Electrical Contractors'
Convention Here April 15.

JMacon, Ga., February 22.—-(Special.)
H. K. Lowe, of 'Macon, was named
president df the Georgia Electrical
Contractors' association by the exec-
utive committee, which met here today
to arrange for the annual convention
The ^convention was awarded to At-
lanta and April IB selected as. the date.
J. M. Boynton, of Atlanta, was named
vicey president, and T. N. McKenney,
of Atlanta, secretary.

TO CALIFORNIA
The Exposition Line—

to San Francisco and San Diego

1 ttfc, SAFE, FAS I AND RELIABLE ROUTE
Only 60 Hours and 45 Minutes to Los Angeles

V Only 76 Hours to San Francisco

The Sunset Limited—The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M. Leave New Orleans 11:30 P.M.

The Only Through Trains to Cal i fornia
From .New Orleans Traveling

THROUGH LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AMI} ARIZONA

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTE

Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
I Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

Four Daily Trains New Orleans to Texas Points

Atlanta to San F rait Cisco ̂ .$71.90
Tickets! on sale onvand after March 1. Liberal stopovers and diverse

routes allowed. \
Call or Write for Full Information and Literature

Allow Us to Plan Your Trip v

C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt., D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.,
Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

REFINEMENT,

tp KEYNOTE

OF OUR CLOTHES
Clothing without style is like

\^a violin without theWrlngs—
minus the soul. Our Made-
to-Measure Clothing gives
style in fabric and cutting,
and we add to these essen-
tials satisfaction in Quality
and Wear. ,

Our excellent line or

NEW SPRING
FABRICS\

priced from $25.00 to $45.00,
will meet the wishes and
tastes of every reasonable
manA, "

Law oros. Go.
10 WHITEHALL,
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THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

World-Wide ^Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL, EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and San

Diego.

YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunityvyour opportunity to see*San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

/ points of interest.
Write tpday for information to v

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
Atlanta,
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Rev. W. E. Dear, of Ocilla, Ga., Is a
very interesting attendant at the Chap-
man-Alexander meetings now being
held in Atlanta. *•

Dr. Dear, who has been pastor of
the Baptist church at Ocilla, and w"ho
has iust resigned, is receiving glowinr,
testimonials concerning his brilliant
service there. A special cojnmlttee,
consistingvof Melvin Meeks, R. V. Paulk
and G. M. Gordon, was appointed to
draft a formal testimonial from the
church on Dr. Dear's departure. This
committee commends him in the most
glowing terms, and expresses deep re-
gret ovei- his resignation. , 'Dr. Dear
will remain in Atlanta for several days
longer in attendance upon the revival
meetings. '

Money in the Bank
is good, but a good stomach in a v vigorous body is better;
than Dyspepsia Ttfith Wealth. Health is beyond the reach
of ir^oney-bags. It is purchased with, good habits and a
simple, natural food. v

\ PEACHTREE RESIDENCE
\ DESTROYED BY FLAMES

An eaVly Monday morning blaze de-
stroyed the home of B. W. Tye at No
905 Peachtre^ stieet, and damaged the
residence of Walter T. Newman, at
911 Peaclitree, next door to the Tye
house.

Mr. Tye, who\vras alone in the house,
his family being in New York was
awakened by the crackling of burninsr
timbers about 4 o'clock. The blaze had
gained^ tpo great headway to be check-
ed by the fire department in time to
save the structure. Nothing was saved
and the loss is estimated at $5 000

The Kewaian residence caug-ht flro
from the Tye blaze, and was badly
damaged. ^
i V ' v

PLANS BEING DRAWN
FOR CONVICT CAMPS

The count}- commission board will
meet next Thursday to decide definite-
ly upon the adoption of portable con-
vict camps. Plans and specifications
are now being drawn up by Warden
G. H. Girardeau and Prank Eaves, coun-
ty engineer.

Savannah Cotton Exports.
Savannah, Ga., February 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—Other sections of the countrv
may 'be under the influence of com~-
mercial stagnation, but that cannot be
eaid of Savannah, from which more than
40,000 bales of cotton were shinned t«
foreign lands today. vv

Wheat
is a simple, elemental food that supplies all the body-
building material in the whole wheat grain made digest-
ible by steam-cooking, shredding
and baking — the maximum of
nutriment with the least tax upon
the digestive organs. l

.\ v '
Made in America

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven to restore
crispness, served with hot milk or cream, make a complete,
nourishing, satisfying meal at a total cost of five or six cents.
Also delicious with fruits. TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat
Wafer,- eaten as a toast with butter or soft cheese, or a* a substi-
tute for white flour bread or crackers.

Made only bf
The Shredded Wheat Company,

KWSPAPERl

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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Only Seven Crackers Unsigned
EDITED BY DICK JEMISON.

T .

Makes Nineteenth Cracker
Now in Line — Unsigned
Players Not Really Hold-

outs.

L. E Tullos. the third baseman who
recently ugieed to terms -with the"
Crackers, but objected to signing a
contract that w.?s dated on the thii;-
teentli of tlje month,\ is now in, Kne

On Tullos' request. Manager Smith
bent him ahotiher conti art with a dif-
ferent date The third-=acker immedi-
ately sent his contract in signed.

"With Tullos signed, the total signed
now numbers nineteen, with seven men
yst to be signed Those remaining un-
signed are Pitchers, pent and Manning,
Catchers Jenkins, Kumler and Jarosick
and Shortstop Bialand and Outfielder
Moran. ^

But the signing of these players Is a
mere matter of i formality, and will t>e
concluded in the near futuie. ^

JOHNSON IN HAVANA.

Champion Appears to Be in
Good Condition.

Ha\ana, February 22.—Jack Johnson,
the negro pugilist, accompanied by his
trainers, airived here today from Glen-
fuegros. He appealed in good condition
abd sa4d his only anxiety now was to
leach Juarez, v in time for . his match
with Jess ^Willard, on March 6,

Johnson decarecl he was determined
to push ahead in spite of chaotic con-
ditions in Mexico. It was said that be-
fore leaving foi Tampi«o, however, he
might gi\e an exhibition bout here with
Sam McVey or Jim Johnson.

El PabO, Texas, February 22.—The,
promotei of the Johnson-Willard fight
said toclav no th ing defini te had been
tlone icgaiding the bout set for March
ft, at Juarez, butAthat it would be post-
poned if Johnson aiWved in poor con-
dition.

How Johnson will reach Juarez is not
known hoie. Villa's delay in attacking
Tampico has endangered his plan of en-
tering- at that port, and American borr
der officials me on the lookout should
he attempt to enter thiough the United
States, 011 account of the indictment
against h im in Chicago.

Dahlonega 25, Piedmont 17.
Uablonesra, Ga . Februaiy 22—(Spe-

cial.)—-In a fast £?ame the N. G. A. C.
team outclassed" the Piedmont bojs on
the local floor last rngrht, the visitors
finding the basket for a 16ne field goal,
whi le Dahlonega tallied for 9

The line-up s

DahloneRii (25). PieUraont College <17).
Morris (7 ) v Stambaueh (17)
Weaver (8) Keener
r<TKUsou (S) \.. .. . Cooper
WtLltN (!') . Williams
Matelte Hawthorne

vHave your children see
little Eva. It will teach
them a great lesson. 25c
matinee 3 p. m. at Atlanta
today.

DEACOMPLETED
Mere Formality of Con-
tract-Signing Is All That

V v 1
Remains to Complete the
Deal.

The deal whereby the Atlanta
Southern league elub swaps George
Kircher to the Oakland Pacific Co^st
league club for Roy Moran has been,
concluded.

Manager Smith returned from Little
Rock yesterday, where he attended the
Southern league meeting, and it was
at this meeting that he got waivers
from all the other clubs on Kircrher.

\ As Kircher has agreed on terms with
the Oakland club and Moran has agreed
on terms with the Atlanta club, it is
only a mere matter of formality until
the two men swap places.

The swap is agreeable to everyone
interested. Kircher wants to play on
the coast, Moran wants to play in At-
lanta. Bill Smith wanted Moran and
the Oakland manager wanted Kircher.

GAME FOR TITLE
Prep League Basketball
Season Comes to a Close
Today With This Feature
Game.

So there you are.

\

TOUCHARD-WASHBURN .
WIN INDOOR TENNIS

New York, February 22.—G. F.
Touchard and William Was^iburn won
the National Indoor Tennis I doubles
championship today, defeating Karl
Behr and T. R.* FeJl, in five sets, "7-5,
3-6, 3-6, 6-2, 6-5.

The result was somewhat unexpected
as Behr and Pell were the favorites.

Touchard directed the maneuvers,
which won the title. While uncertain
at times, he outvolleyed and outdrove
both Behr and Pell. r v V

Washburn -was weak on service, but
he made amends by his fine volleying1,
qoilck cross-court shots and ability to
pick out openings in the rallies.

King Smith won the final of the
consolation singles from G. S. Groes-
beck, 6-1, 6-2.

MARCAN WILL PLAY
WITH LITTLE ROCK CLUB
"Lil" Marcan will ,njay second base

and be acting manager for the Little
Rock club during the coming season.

The Birmingham Barons asked waiv-
ers on Marcan recently, and the Little
Ho;Ck cluib refused to waive. They
stuck to this decision at the ^Little
Rock meeting, and when the -Little
Rock «lub comes to ^Atlanta, Marcan
will be seen with them.

President-Manager Allen will prob-
a'bly turn the affairs of the Little Rook
club on the field over to Marcan, super-
vising with Marcan the running of the
team, thou^gh the latter will have full
sway on Jtoe field. * K

1 —;

S. V. D. CHALLENGES
MARIST QUINTET

The S. V. D. fraternity 'basketball
team, of the Fulton league, challenges
the Marist college basketball, team for
a game to be played at the close of the
present prep league, or at any time
suitable to the Marist college team.
At present the S. V. D. team leads the
Fulton league. Arrangements for th«
game can be made by communicating
with V. R.-Frank, at Ivy 3083.

The local prep league will wind up
the 1915 basketball season today. Boys'
High, and Marist tying up in the decid-
ing game of the season, on the Wesley
Memorial court, at 3 o'clock.

Both Boys' High and 'Marist are in
good shape for the game, and both are
confident of coming out with the long
end of the score. The two teams ,have
met once before, Marist proving the
victor, defeating the Gilmer Street en-
tries h,y the count of 30 to 28. This
game, however, was at the start of the
season, and since that time. Boys' High
has improved considerably, and since
then have not lost a single game.

Marist also has had an unusually suc-
cessful season, defeating every team in
the league twice with the exception of
Boys' High and Donald Fraser. They
played a 12-12 tie with Donald Fraser,
which will be played over some time
after the conclusion of the league.

The game which was scheduled to be
played between Peacock and Q-. M. A.
has been postponed indefinitely, as the
members of the two teams desired to
witness 1he Boys' High -Marist setto.

The referee of the game has not yet
been selected, but it is expect that Ed
Blanchard or Fred Hoyt will be the of-
ficial handler of the indicator. l

^ The game will start promptly at 3
o'clock, and an admission fee of 25 cents

ABEL IN SHAPE

Is Heavier Than Ever—The
Bout Wilt Be for the Ti-
tle of Atlanta's vFavorite
Boxer.

There seems to 'be no doubt whatever
that,Jake Abel is going to be In shape

will be charged.
The way the

up is:

Boys' High.
B. Adams

Scott.'..' '..'.".'.Y.'.'.Y
Lowry
L. Adams

two teams will line

Pos.
. K. f .

L. P.
. . C. .
S.. G.

. t,. G.

Mnrlst.
Dodge

.-. Harrison
. . . eocke
.. Hubert
. Jernlgran

Sloan and Hemingway to
Play With Moley's Barons;
Will Put Them in Running

, Manager BUI Smith, of the Crackers,
announced yesterday that the Birming-
ham Barons had secured three players
from the St. Louis Browns for the com-
ing season.

Yale Sloan and Edson Hemingway,
•who played with the Vols last season,
are two 'of the new Vols. Manager
Smith passed these two men up in
preference to a couple of others that
he exipects to land from. the Browns
s-hortly. V . »

These two players will, boosb the
Barons considerably, strengthening
them* where they were apparently
weak, and the champions will be in
the hunt again during the coming sea-
son.

Hale, another Brownie rookie, is the
third man turned over to Moley.

Thursday night to put up the
fight of his life against FranX Whit-
ney when the pair meet at the .Bijou
theater.
,>AbeL is training at his home town—
Chattanooga—and will not be here
until the day of the mill.

"Abel will outweigh W.hitney a lit-
tle," said one pilgrim who got back
after a Sunday spent in Chattanooga.
"But he isn't fat—not one little bit. He
is just larger than he was when he
was fighting quite regularly in At-
lanta. He has added a couple of years
to his age and several inches to his
frame, and he is mighty good to look-
at."

At that, Abel 4s only 21 years old—
just in the first flush of his prrtne, you
might say. He is a clean living chap,
and the hard work he is doing now is
merely to perfect his wind <-

Whitney Is. o^lder by several years,
but he, too, has avoided the bright
h'ghts and the things they represent,
and is always in shape. This timev the
stake is important—nothing less than
to decide which boy is to be Atlanta's
favorite boxer in coming cards, and
both boys are in the game for all there
is to it, and taking no chances.

Tickets are on sale at the Rex,
Chess' place, and the Elkm Drug store
at Five Points.

WILCOX, OF ATLANTA,
WINS AUGUSTA RACES

Augusta, Ga., February 22. — (Spe-
cial.) — Edward Wilcox, of Atlanta, rid-
ing an Indian, captured the four laces
at the fair track today. V

Wilcox's time for Vone mile was 1
minute and 16 seconds; for five miles, «
minutes and 47 seconds; for ten miles,
13 minutes and 14 seconds.

The feature of the event was the rid-
ing of a youngster -weighing about 100
pounds, named J. S. DeMontmollin, of
Macon, Ga., on an Excelsior. While
Wilcox, the winner of all the races,
was steadjf on the track, his riding did
not come up to the Macon man.

Other Sports on Lost Page

LEAGUE PRESIDENT
-r '

Karnaugh to Be Buried Wed-
nesday—To Elect Succes-

sor in Near, Future. l

'Nooga Releases Sline.
Chattanooga, Tenn., February

(Special.) — •Unconditional release
Pitcher Sline was announced by

of

Leach to Red*.
Cincinnati, February 22.—Manager

Herzog, of the Cincinnati Nationals,
, announced here' today he had signed

ager McCororiek tonight, all other j Tommy Leach. The contract is for one
Southern clubs waiving on the veteran, year.

Shreveport, La., February 22.—W. T.
Crawford, vice president of the South-
ern Association of Baseball Clubs, who
became president on thegSeath of Judge
W. M. Kavanaugh at Lfttle Rock yes-L
terday, announced today he would not
be a candidate for the permanent presi-
dency of -the associatioh. He will at-
tend the funeral of 'Judge Kavanaugh
at Little Rock Wednesday. Within the
next few days, Mr. Crawford said, he
will -call a. meeting of the club 'Presi-
dents to elecx. new officers. ^

'JUDGE KAVANAUGH'S
l RUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Little Rock, Ark., February 22.—An-
nouncement was made tonight that the
funeral of the late W M. Kavanaugh,
president bf the Southern Association
of Baseball clubs, who died yesterday,
will be held here Wednesday ""•--
noon. j .

Both houses of the Arkansas
lature today1 voted to suspend their
sessions during the hour of the funeral.

J. H?- Farrell, chairman of the Na-
tional baseball arbitration board, to-
day named T. M. Chivington, Chicago;
C. F. Moll, Milwaukee, and M B. Jus-
tice, Keokuk, Iowa, a committee to rep-
resent the .board at the funeral of
Judge W. M. Kavanaugh, president of
the Southern Association of Baseball
<:lubs and formerly a United States
senatoi, in Little Rock Wednesday.

Judge Kavanaugh, who died yester-
day, was a prominent member of the

French & Lochridge
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

1610 Candler B.dg. ,

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six
1914, of theiconditlon of .

Ivy 2239

Months Kndingr December tl.

The Aetna Accident & Liability Co. \
v OF HARTFORD, CONN.

J^&amzed under the laws of the State of Connecticut', made tc? the'Governor -,
the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws Of said State

,
Natiojial board.

EDDIE PLANK WEDS
' AND GOES TO FLdRIDA
Gettysburg, Pa., February 22.—Ed-

ward S. Planlc, \former star left-handed
pitcher of the Philadelphia Americans
and world's series hero, tonight An-
nounced his maniage to Miss Anna C.
Myers, of New Oxford, Pa. The cere-
mony -*ook pilace at Ridgewood, N. J.,
on January 30.

Mir. and "MTS. Plank left tonight on
a honeymoon trip to Florida. . \

After waivers had been asked on
Plank by the Athletics at the close of
last season he signed a Federal league
contract.

Giants at Marlin. v
Marlin, Texas, February 22.—DioK

Kinsella and ten of the New York Na-
tional'baseball^players arrived at Mar-
lin today for spring training. \ The
main body of the team iwlll reach camp
by the weelc-end. Active work will
begin March 1.

Hear that wonder quar-
tette at the Atlanta in ^'Old
Plantation Days." Fifty real
n e g r o dancers, singers,
comedians. It's great.

Pirates Sign v Johnson.
Pitts'burg-, Pa., February 22.—The

Pltts'burg National league ibaseball club
announced today the purchase of W. G.
(Doc) Johnson, first baseman, .from
\the Cleveland Americans. The price
paid was not announced. .

Johnson has accepted terms and will
sign a Pirate contract.

BUD FISHER
Famous Cartoonist, savst-

"Tuxedo has made a pipe my favorite
form of smoking. Its coolness and
mildness make pipe smoking a real
pleasure." , \

___ \ i \

Tuxedo Keeps You
in Good Humor

v That jovial eye-twinkle you get
from following the adventures of
Bud Fisher's famous characters,
"Mutt and Jell," has a twin-brother
joy-sensation. You'll find it in a
smoke of Tuxedo. Next time you reel that you want
the lthrill^ of something real cheerful — ligr^t up some Tuxedo,
and watch the peaceful happiness begin to circulate through
your system. There's no saner, more wholesome joy than
that which Tuxedo gives you.

Thm Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

You just lopjc at the snappy, brainy,
cheery men in your own town that
smoke Tuxedo. It's the same way afl
over die country—millions of Class A
Americans make Tuxedo their day-
by-day ̂ cheerful companion, l \ !

Smoke all you want of Tuxedo. It won't
t»te or blister. .The famous "Tuxedo Process"
lias taken that all out There's just simple,
creamy-smooth smoker's delight in mild, rich,
mellow, superb Tuxedo.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Famous Green Tin ''-

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
1914, of the condition of

for the Six Months Ending December 31,

The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,. ' v '

organized under the laws of the State 'of New York, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said State. v (

\Principal office, 50 tjnion Square, New Tork, N. Y.
* •> I. CAPIT AL STOCK.

1 Amount of Capital-Stock $200,000 ,
2. Amount df Capital Stock paid up in Cash 200,000—$200,000.00V

II. ASSETS.
1. Market Value of Real Estate owned by the com-

\

2. Loans on Bonds and"Mortgage (first liens) on Real Estate..
4. Loans made in cash to pollcyhold ers

Policies assigned as collateral
6. Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely. Market

ori this Company's

Value (carried
1 7. Cash in Company's Office ........................

8. Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company ..........
10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid .................
13. Rents due or accrued and unpaid ....................
14. Net amount of uncollected and def erred premiums (deduc-

tion 22% per cent for average loaning from gross amount)..

5,083,543.52
26,979,404.20

6,651,880.26

10,257,004.59
870.79

592,014.85
658,781.85.

4,706.20 '

1,184,540.22

Total Assets ................. '. ......... * . . ..$51,112,74848
III. LIAB ILITIES.

1. VNet present value of all 'the outstanding' Policies
in force ......................... ! • • ..$43,525,347.00

Deduct net value of risks in tlvis Company,
reinsured in other solvent Companies. . 87,007.00

Net Premium Reserve \ . .. '. . . .
2. Death Losses and Matured Endowments due and

unpaid .. .. A,. - * > . > . .* • • .. .* $
3. Death Losses and Matured Endowments in pro-

cess of adustment, or adjusted and not due . . .
4. Death Losses and other Policy clai ms resisted

by the Company
6. Annuity Claim unpaid

V
.$43,438,340.00

* 79,737.^3

262,298.So

2,380.00
3,467.72

347,8|S 3.80
192,406.87

1,017,098.84
238,047.6,0
480,421.71
200,000.00

12. Surplus "ami Dividend Funds over all Liabilities.. ,. 5,198,549.66

Total Liabilities * „. '. .'$51,112,748.48
IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1914.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received $ 3,018.185.84
3. Interest Received ],230ill0.21
4. Amount of Income from all other sources.. .. 250,053.73

Total Policy Claims , > . L
7. Di-vidends declared and due,and remaining- unpaid .
il. Dividends declared but not yet due, payable 111 1915 .
9. Borrowed Money, including interes t due or accrued

10. Amount of all other claims against the Company . . .
11. Cash Capital

Total Income ^ . . $ 4,498,359.78
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE L AST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1914.

1. Losses Paid ,. $ 812,258.74
2. Matured Endowments paid 895,207.79

Total
. Deduct amount received from other

for Losses or Claims of Policjes of
, pany reinsured . . . .
\ i * \

, ..$1,707,466.53
companies

this Com-
. .•-. . . . 7,390.00

1,699,876.53
21,780.50

630,149.25
476,447.85

642,907.87
13^,023,41

217,126.44

,. Total amount actually paid for Losses and Matured-- \Eu-
dowments $

4. Annuitants
B. Surrender Policies , . . . " .
6. Dividends paid to policyholders or others . . V1-
7. Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents and Of f i -

cers' Salaries s.
8. Taxes paid -
8. All other Payments and Expenditures^ , .. .,

•• Total Disbursements . .$ 8,701,311.85
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk .. ..J 100,000.001 Total Amount of Insurance outstanding.. . 150,319,679.00
A copy of t'he Act of Incorporation, duly ceitified, is in the office of the

Insurance Commissioner. - ( y % .
STATE. OF NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appear-

ed before the undersigned, Hubert Cillis, -who, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that he is the president of The Germania Life Insurance Com-
pany, and that the foregoing statement is correct and true. * \,

v . H. CILLIS, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before- m e, this 18th day of February.. 1915

x CHAS. KAPPES, Notary Public.

,
Principal Office, 6*50 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

CAPITAL STOCK

,
\

J. Whole ;Ambunt of Capital Stock
nt Paid up in Cash<J. Amou

. .$,1,000,000.00

. . 1,000,000.00—$1,000,000
*• H. ASSETS.

2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first
- liens on the feel v

3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company.' ' Par
Value, $1,701,497.99; .Market Value (carried out) . . .

4. Stocks, Bonds and all other Securities (except Mortgages)
hypothecated with Company as Collateral Security for Cash
upaned by the Company, with, the Par and Market Value of
the .same and the Amount Loaned thereon-'
Total Par Value 1 >. $ 86 700 00
Total Market Value ; "1282*110 no

f 705,981 H

1,761,665 00

Il95,450 00

679,548 52
38,860 87

Amount Loaned thereon (carrried out)
5. Cash in the Company's principal office.. I S " 915ii
B. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in Band. 335,469.43
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course of, transmis-

310nV v. . , 343,163.95

Total Cash Items (carried out)
i? Amount%°f Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid. .
• • i 0J-^W Assets, tooth real and personal, not included here-

inbefore: v Equity in funds of .the New York Excise Reinsur-
^ ance Association .\ 11 454 Vgs

Total Asbets of the Companv, actual cash marlvet value .$3,392,950 49
III. LIABILITIES.

S. Gross feosses in pioeess'of adjustment or in ,s«b- l
Pen^se. including all reported and\ supposed Losses $20$,915.77

3, Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all
other expenses thereon ^ • 4{,356.4fi I '

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses .. ..
o. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon

$253,472.2.1
. 52,308.58

6. Net? Amount of IJnpaid Losses (carried out)
10. Th«; Amount of Reserve for Re-Instrrance. . ..
11. Ally other claiVns against the Company.
12. Joint- Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities.. .*,. .'

X \

?l 201,163 fiS
40,882 JI

1,065,019 29
1,000,000 00
lk.085,SS5 3t

14. Total Liabilities '. _ ?3 392 S)50 49

, IV. INCOME DURRNG THE .LAST SIX MONTHS OF THJ3 YEAR 1914 .
eceived. . .. .. $ 7 4 9 2 7 5 71

54,966 39
6 64

So'oOO 00

375797 95

7117 "I

1. Amount of Cash Premiums
3. Received for Interest
4. Income received from all other sources '.' .. .'.' .'.

6. Total Income actually received during the last six months in "
cash $ 804,248 51

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP\ THE YEAR 1914
1. Amount of Losses Paid ., '. v S 3S8 961 7't
2. Cash Dividends actually paid ' ' . ' . ' . . ' . ' " -2 ' --- i -
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fee,s, salaries and com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the 'Company
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States. . . .\
6. All other Payments and Expenditures, viz: Estimated Ex-

penses of Investigating and Adjustment of Claims, Rents.
L'egal Expense, Advertising, Printing and Stationery, Post-
age, Telephones and Telegrams, Ftirniture and Fixtures, Sun-
dry and Individual Expenses, Balance Charged Off 69.648^ 16

Total Expenditures during the last six months of vthe year
m cash.. ., -. "• $ §92 357 11
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding: Unable to state

owing to nature of ibusiness. \
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is of file in the office

of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FULTON.—Personally appeared ibeforc

the undeisfened, E N. O'Beirne, of Rhett & O'Beirne, who, being dulv sworn,
deposes and\ says that they are the General Agents of The Aetna Accident and
Liability Company, and that the foregoing statement Is correct and true.

'-, \ \ E. N. O'BKIRNE
Sworn to and si^bscrnbed before me, this 22d day of February, 1915.

SZORRIS SOHM ,ALH!EIZKR,
Ktotary Public, Fulton County, Ga

Name of State Agent—RHETT & O'BEIRNE.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—RHETT & O'BEIRNE,

Chan. A. Bickerstaff C. Gordon Richard* A. B. Simm

Bicketetaff, Richards & Co.
Insurance

FIRE
LIABILITY
CASUALTY

\ SURETY BOtiDS
d round Flodr Hi^rt Building PLATE GLASS
iV Phone Ivy 2 764 \ AUTOMQBILE

SEMI-ANXUAL STATEMENT for the
1914, of the conditidn of the V

Months Ending
V

December 31,

London & Lancashire Guarantee & Accident Co.
OF CANADA

organized under the laws of the Dominion of CanadaL made to the governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

, 37 William Street, New York, N. Y.
v I.

Whole Amount of Capital
Amount Paid up in Cash . 517,340.00

Principal Office
CAPITAL STOCK.

Deposit., 5517,340.00
v. ..?

II. ASSETS.
3. Stocks and Bonds owned1 absolutely by the Com-

ipany: Par Value ?587,340.00, Market Value (carried out) .$ 580,143.70
B. Caah in the Company's principal office $ 796.89
6. Cash .belonging to the^Company deposited in Bank/467,386.011
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in^ course of transmis- v

«ion v . . .. ^15,636 18

Total $683,819.16

Conrciuent, «l»»»in«
wrapped, moutnr*.
proof pouch . . . .

f ramoo* lireen Tin •-» j\
TIP with sold lettering, I I If*
**V curved to fit pocket *V*«
i SOe InGlau HamiJm 50c and 90sIn Ti* titani*** 40c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Men of character may make profit-
able Agency connections by addressing
one of the following offices:

R.N.R.BARDWELLfSupervisor of Agencies
E. PENN, Special Agent

1312-14 Fourth National Bank Building
ATLANTA^ GA.

ANTON F. SOLMS, Manager
Germania Bank Building, SAVANNAH, GA.

E. E. DEKLE, District Manager
Strickland Building, VALDOSTA, GA.

OTHO BENTON, District Manager
DONALSONVILLE, GA.

Total Cash Items (carried out)
B Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid ..

II. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included hereto-
fore: Deposit with New York State Workmen's Compen-\
nation Commission .;

Due from Orient Insurance Company

68),SI1) 10
7,740.33

1,000.00
56.40

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value . .$1,272.759. 61
\ III. LIABILITIES.

2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or In suspense, includ-
ing all reported and supposed Losses $163,134.20

3. Losses resisted, including interest, cost and all other »
expenses thereon 100 00 \

4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses 5163,234.20
B. Deduct Re-Insurance thereof < 4,360.20

«. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) .. .'. $ 158,874.00
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance A 621,129.07
11. All other claims against the Company 104,339.43

Voluntarv Reserve for Contingencies > 118,840.78
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities 274,376.34

. ,{. $1,272.759. 6»14. Total Liabilities ( , i,. .^ ,

IV. INCOME DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1914.
1. Amount of Cash Premiums received 5 543,984.99

' . ..( 17.98S.65
, 65.OP

3. Received for Interest
Federal Tax on Salaries of Employees

6. Total Income actually received during the second^ six months
in cash l $ 562,033.64

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YE<AJl 1914
I. Amount of Losses Paid .. . .\ \ .$ 258,54^3.31
8. Anrdunt of /Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and ^ com-

missions to Agents and Officers of the Company 327,100.25
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States " .' .. * 8,512.91
6. American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

\ amount sent to Home Offices during the second six months 6,876.37

Total Expenditures during the second six months of the year
in cash V ? 601.032.74

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of file in the offtc*
of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF NiEW YpRK, COUNTY OF NEV\r YORK—Personally appeared
before the undersigned Frartk S. Battersqn, who, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that he is the Agency Superintendent of the London V and Lancar
shfre Guarantee and Accident Company, and that the foregoing statement is
correct an-d^ true. v F. S. BATTERSOW.

Sworn to and subscribed before tne. this 16th dav of February, 1915.
(Seal.) „ JOSEPH PER/EZ-PETINTO,

v Notary Public, Kings County, No. 60.
(Certificate Filed N. Y. County Clerk,iNo. 78 My Commission Expires March^

30, 1S16.) v '• ^
Name qf State Agent—BIC1CBRSTAFF, RICHARDS & CO.
Kame of Agent at Atlanta—BICKERSTAFF. RICHARDS * Ob.
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ALL CHARGES DENIED >
BY 0.1 JUDGE DAYTON

\ ±. . . -.--|-.-|_ l-

Declares He Never Favored
B. & Q. Railroad, Which

His Son Represented^

Washinston,, February 22.—^Ern>hatic
denial of impeachment charges pend-
ing against him was made today toy
Federal Judge A. G-.' Dayton, of West
Virginia, before the investigating sub-
committee of the house judiciary com-
mittee. Judge Dayton testified through-
out the afternoon arid evening sessions
and replied in elaborate detail to the
accusations. He prefaced his state-
ment \vith an expression of ^gratitude
to'the-committee. ' t- -

"I have rested for se\veral months
under these charges," he said, "J have
been subjected to espionage In my.
private affairs, my'debts and financial

'obligations have been pried into, and
a constant series of inflammatory ar-
ticles has appeared in newspapers. I
have endured all this and' therefore
feel justified in saying that I appre-
ciate\the courtesy \of the committee in
allowing me at least to tender a state-
ment and proof -.that will dispel these
charges." ' • • ' • . ' ' ,3

Attitude of Mine Workers.
The judge .dwelt Mpon the attitude

of the iTnited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica toward him, referring to cases ii}
which he decided against that organt-^
station . and declaring- that he simply
carried out th« law "without any prej-
udice.' against' union labor." .
i He said he had in no "way sought to
displace Judge John H. Jackson, his
predecessor on the bei'ich, and specifi-
cally denied that he had joined in a
campaign with Baltimore and Ohio rail^
road officials to force Judge Jackson's
resignation or impeachment. ^ A let-.
ter was put in evidence from former
President Roosevelt dated May 26, 1,914,
in which the former pre'sident stated
that he instituted, ah investigation, of

esponsi-
bayton

anyone:"
Judge Dayton deiiied that he ' had

ever shown favoritism to the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad in litigation in his
<\ourt. He said that before his a.p-

BIG AUDIENCES ENJOY
f GRAND'S FINE PROGRAM

The return of. th-e Wells management 'r
to'the Grand yesterday Vas signaled I
by an attendance even greater than i
the house has recorded in the past few 5
weeks. After a •.thorough renovation}
and a general tidying up, : the Grand |
presented-a most inviting appearance
to' the ' multitude -'that started at 11
d'clock in thev morning and kept up a
constant streata until late ..at night. The
picture service was pronounced to be
excellent by v this great gathering of

The'feature for Monday and for to'-
day proved an unusual treat, Charles
RiChman," Catherine Counties and a
splendid company appearing in Haddon
Charn.ber.sj interesting play, ''The

ATLANTA'S STRIVES
FROM DA Y TO DA Y

side old Monroe' or:::Macon andWestern
-right-of-wayi 44 feet, south of-::Magnolia
street. 43x171 feet. ^February 1.8. v •

J udge Jackson on his own responsi-
bility, and appointed Judge
"without solicitation from ar

•Idler.". As a. special' feature; Mary
Pickford,' in "The New. York Hat,"
entertained. The Pathe agency supplied
another comedy and a.'travelogue that
added much to the value of the show.

Tomorrow and Thursday, "The -Choc-
olate Soldier," wi'th the original cast;
Miiry 'Pickford in "The Violin. Maker."
and another Pathe comedy, will make
•up the program. Friday and Saturday,
Miss' Pickford, in ".The- Inner Circle"
•will be a novel feature,, and- the -special
feature will be "The Will o' the Wisp,"
aind there will be^ another "comedy and
educational novelty.

Mr) QUOTAJNS.
FKC1TS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by trie Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Oranges, Indian river., box^ ..... .V52.2502.60
Oranges, Florida, box' 51.76 @ 2.00
Tangerine!*, box
Grape fruit, box..
Apples, barrel
•Apples, • box • .. .:jii ...........
Pineapples, orate V.,.. .•;.....
Lemons, new "crop, "box.
Lemons, old .crop, box...« .
Grapes, " malaga, keg ',.
Cranberries, gral., 35 barrel..

...;. 52.50 ©3.00
fl.3SO2.00
5SJOO@4.50
51?«5<S>2.OO

• .$3.00

.".".'. ".V2'.50®3loO

. .,...54.50@6.00
Vi-. ......-.5«.T6

,
Cabbage, pound

'Vegetables.

Turnips," Canadian, "pound " !'.'.
Onions, red or yellow, sack..
Onions. Spanish, crate.'......
Onions, % white, sack ,
Potatoes, Irish, sack ....;..
Potatoes, tweet." busnel.....;.
Tomatoes, fancy, vcrate
Tomatoes, choice, crate
Egg plant, fancy, crate
Beans, green, drum..

. •,-;1J|c

.Y.".V.'.".52.26
..«1.75@2.00.
........53.60
. .,...}. .52.00
:.. . 80®86c

.53.00@3.26
..., . . . .$2.00
. .$2.50@2.7S

: ,' ' \ , , ' '

Oner of'tha most delightful events in
the history of the Atlanta Association
of Builaing Owners and Managers, an
organization composed of owners and
managers of office 'buildings and apart-
ment houses, will be. the annual 'ban-
quet -of .this organization tonight at
the Winecoff hotel. ' . . ' - ' •

intense, enthusiasm has 'been mani-
fested, .. in this event for some
time, due; largely, tot the capture
•by Atlanta of the "'next toig national
^association meeting, which will be iheld
here in September. The national "asso-
ciation; is rated the second richest or-
ganization in tlie 'country, and great
things are being planned locaHy for the
entertainment of its delegates -,noxt
fall. . • « • , . - . . -

E. M; Horine will be tbastmaster and

Jelly-WSO-lb. palls. $1.35; 2-oz.. J3.70:
Spaghetti—51.90. • • ' „
Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper—^Grain, J8c: ground, 20c.
Flour;—Elegant, ?3.25; Diamond, S8.86;

Bent Self-Rlslrilg, 53.50; Monogram. $8.25;
Carnation. SS.10; Golden Grain; J8.00;. -Pan-"

,c'ake, per case", S3.00. " ;
Lard, and Compound—Cottolehs, $7.20;

Snow Drift, cases, ?6.00; Tocco, 891; Flake
White,--«•«&„•- . •. ' . . -. ' -
\ Sour1, Gherltins—Per crate. $1.80;, kess,

S6.50@S.OO; 'sweet, mixed, kegs, \$12.50.
Olives,. 90c- to ?4.50 per dozen.

• Sugar—Granulated, 6^4; powdered, 6%;
cube's. 1; Domino, 9^5. " \

PROVISION MARKET.
. (Corrected by "White Provision-Company.)
Cornfleld hams, 10* to 12 average—. t.16
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average..... '.16
Cornfleld skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg. .15%
Cornfield picnic hamsV 6 to 8 average. IS
Cornfield breakfast bacon;.. 23%
Cornfield sliced brealifasf bacon. No. '
, 1 cartons, 12 to case, per-.case...
Grocers' 'bacon," wide and narrow....- — ,
Cornfleld-fresh pork sausage, link-or .

bulk, 25-lb. buckets . .\ \..." .13
Cornfleld wieners, 10-lb. cartons..1... .15
Cornfleld bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes 13
Cornfield- luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.' IB
Cornfleld smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ....." , ". . ._, . . . .10

Squash, yellow crooked, drum. J2.0
Peppers, large crate, crate....
Celery, fancy, bunch.-...'.
Lettuce, dozen ....'..."........
Lettuce, drum

. 7Sc
2.26

pointment to the 'befech he-had been a I Cauliflower, pound .;,. 0© «c
local attorney for the Baltimore and !.JCucumbers, drum . V ..J2.50@3.oO

\Ohio, feut that 'his sole fee .from the l
railroad had 'been an annual pass. Men
connected with the road, he said, h

, opposed him in politics.. • ' ' . ' ' .
had

'
Dayton'A Son and Railroad.

Poultry and EBB». \
5, alive • : ..

> rys, \alive i . .
Ducks, alive ' \.
Turkeys, alive ,'..

He reviewed the' litig-atioa before his i guinlae?' afft™-' e££h;;;;;;;;;;;
court in which his son, Arthur -S. Day-/ Hans, dressed ... ..:.. .<
ton, appeared a's counsel for the road I Frys, dressed .'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.]'.
and declared -that he had never favored i Ducks, dressed . - - -
either the railroad or his son in any Turkeys, dressed
way.

He likewise 'denied, that he had ever
sought to control the selection of jury-
men in his court f n the interest of the
railroad, or that his son haid had cases
remo%'ed from the state • courts to his

-co'urt. ^ v • ' "
,The charge that he had manipulated

> receiverships and trusteeships in or-
der to give them to his'personal and'!
political friends. Judge Dayton said,
had "not the slightest foundation !" '

,
Rabbits, each

£ai:
court

u not tne sugniesi zounaaiion in «B gK to ,s gg
:t," and could tie disproved by the; ~ Good to choice
i?rt,r?coVd«. _ ' - ' _„,_„,-._ _ J«*e,- J.4.50 t* ».e,

.13®14c

.... 18c

.... lie

... 16e

... 25c

.'.. 26c

I .I 20c
... IBc
... 20c
.10®12c
. 8® 9c
... 2Bc
.24O25C

ATLANTA UVB STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White", Jr., of White. Provision

Company.)
Good t<y chplco steers, 800 to 800. average,

56.0.0 to $6.25. . • , •
Good steers, 700 to 800 average, 55.50 to

56.00. ( . - • ' ( . • •
M^Bdiunr ^o^good ateera, 700 to 800 average,

beef cows,' SOO to 900 aver-

, ..
Opossum, pound . ..... ....
Eggs, fresh, dozen \ . .N
Storage, dozen .........

J.6.50.
A large number "of affidavits and I Medium to jrc'Dd cows, 700 ^to 750 average,

'documents supporting his statements i 54-00 to 54.50.
were laid 'before! the committee by the I Good to choice heifers, 760 to S50 i

ducted in the recqrd. .good quality beef cattle. Inferior! grades
Ige Dayton said that the "prying j and dairy types selling lower. .

into his private loans with 'b.anks" was' —— " *'*
«n effort to ruin him financially. | Medium to good steers, it fat, SOO to 900

*,-..,*„
'

judge. There was considerable argu- |
ment ^about receiving them, but they i .
werg finally accepted, although not in- I <tBThe''*abov'S' /epresents the ruling prie* o'i

,° *5;°.°'
\°

average,

to 750 aver-

BURGLARS MAKE RAID
ON NASHVILLE HOUSES

Nashville, Tenn./February 22.—Whe^n
several upto\vn business houses opened
this morning it was found that they
had been visited by burglars. 'The.
jewelry flrm of-AVeinstein & Small re--
ported that tVte contents of their safe,
estimated at $20,000 in JewelrjA and-dia-
monds, liad been taken,, the burglars
having cut a hole in the ceiling'and
lowered themselves to - the . rear of the
establishment, where the back of the

• »afe was ripped open.
The Southwestern .Publishing com-

pany received a visit and lost '100 2-
cent stamps. The PEesb|i'teriaii Ad-
vance had the dial salved from its
•afc. Officers think the burglars were
professionals.

" "Old Blantatipn Daysv
will eilthuse you. Hear that
great quartette; see 50 real
n e g r o dancers, singers,
comedians. It's fine.

average. $6.00'
.

$5.50.
Mixed to common cows If fat, 700 to 800

average, ,53.75 to 54.50. ^ ,, . .
Mixed common. - $3.25 to.,53.75.
Good butcher^ bulls, 53.50 to 54.00.

prime hog's, 160 to 200 average, 56.90 to
57.10.. .

Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 average,

CornfleM wieners, in pickle, 16-3b. kits. 2.25
Cornfleld lard,., tierce basis 12%

I Country style lard. 60-lb. cans........ .12
i Compound lard,, tierco'basis .....:.-. .09%'

D. S. extra ribs ". ; < .11
D. S. bellies, medium, average......... - ,12.
D. S. bellies, light average ......«» .12>i

•FXOCR, GKAIN A>'» 1?EBD.
Fiour, Sacked, Per^Bbl.—Victory (in 48-

Ib. .towel bags-), $8.75;. Victory (our finest
patent), $8.60; Quality1, (in 4S-lb. towel
bags), 58.75; Quality (our . finest patent),
SS.60; 'Gloria (self-rising), ?8.50; Nell Rose
(self-rising). 58.50; .White Lily' (self-rising),
58.40; White, Lily (12-lb. sacks). 58.55; Am-
brosia (highest paitent), $8.2S; - Puritan
(highest patent), 58.25: Home Queen (high-
est .patent), 58.25; White Cloud (high pat-
ent). $8.00; White Daisy (high patent),
58.00; .Ocean Spray (good patent). $7.S5;
Southern Staf (good patent), ?7.86; Sun
Rise (good patent), $7.85; Ballard's Obelisk,
59.00; Table Talk, 58.25; Ballard's Pioneer,
$8/50. > .„ • i - - ' \ • • .

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-lb. sacks, 99; meal,- plain, 96-ib. sacks,
$1.00; meal, plain, 48-lb; sacks, $1.02; meal,
plain, 24-lb. sacks, -J1.04.

Grain," .rSacked.. Per Bushel.—Corn, .white,
$1.03; oats, fancy .white clipped, 76; oats,
No. f. white clipped, 75; oats, white, 74;" oats,
No: 2 mixed, 71.

Seeds. Sacked. Per Bushel.—Orange cane
seed, 3-bu. sacks, 51-40; amber cane seed,
3-bu. sacks. $1.35; Tennessee seed rye, 51.25;
seed barley, 51.20; Appier oats, 80; winter
grazing' oats, 75: Tennessee Burt^ oats, 85;
Oklahoma rust proof oats,' 80,

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay, No. 1 green, $1.35;
timothy No. 1. large .bales. 51.35; timothy,
No. 1, small-bales, $1.30; light clover-mixed,
large bales. $1.30; light clover-mixed, small
bales. 31.25: pea-vine hay, choice, $1.30;
Bermuda hay, 85; straw. 66; C. S. meal,
Harper, '$31.00: C. S. meal, Cremo Feed,
$27.00;VC. S.'hulls,' square sacks, $9.50.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. ^acks, $2.50: Purina chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, $2.55; Purina pigeon feedi- iOO-Ib.
sacks, 52.65; Purina . scratch,, 3.2-pgK.- bales,
$ 2 5 0 ; Purina scratch.' 100-lb. sacks, $2.45;
Victory Ibaby chick. 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Vic-
tory scratch, 100-lb. Hacks, $2.30; Dandy
scratch. 100-lb,. sacks, $2,20;' beef scraps,"
per .100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, per
50-lb. sacks, $1.80; charcoal, per 50-lb. sacks,
OOc.; oyster shells, per 100-lb. sacks, 7.5c;

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;,
mast and peanut-fattened. • 1% to 2c under.

' • • -J*— * - , - . , '
. -OKOCEBIES.

(Corrected by Oglesby LJrocery .Company.)
' Candy — Stick, 6 =i ; mixed, 7 ; chocolate,

12VjC, • , ' -
Canned Goods — Pork and beans; Is - 2.*

and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $1.75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String beans. Is 3*
and 3s. SI. 90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo.
' "

. . . .
'$7.00; .Chums. $3.90; pink, J4

on,
.50.

.
Veal "loaf,. . . . , . .

one-half, $2.80 ; \ Asparagus tips, $4.50 to

, . . .
beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65.,

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts, 'Red
T>bg, 100-lb; . sacks, $2.05; fancy mill feed,
7%-lb. sacks, $1:95; P. W. mill feed, 75-lb.
sacks, $1.80; Georgia feed, 76-lb. sacks, $1.75;
brown shorts, 100-lb,- sacks, ?1.75; germ
meal, 76-lb. sacks, $(1.80: bran, P. W., 100-
lb, sacks, $1.55; brari, P. W., 76-lb. sacks,
'?1'.55. • . .

Salt — Salt brick (med.), per case, $5.10:
salt brick tplain), per case, $2.35; salt, Red
Rock, per cwt.. ' $1.10;- salt. Ozone, per case
30 pkgs., $1.00; salt, Chlppewa> 100-lb.

- f$5.00. Tuna'FlsM, Is, $8.25: %s, '$8.5o! Con- sacks. 52c: salOChippeyra, 50-lb. sacks,'31c;
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated j salt, Chippewa, 25-lb. srtcks, 19c,; salt, V. P.,, . . .
milk, $2.75 to $3.S5. Oysters, Alligator, $1.90;
others. $1.80. . ' .

Salt— 100-lb. bags, 60c; ice cream. $1.40.
Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda. 53.05; keg soda,
2o; 'Hpyal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.30:
V-pourid, j $5.00. Hereford's, • J4.50; Good
Luck, $3.7*5.- Success, $l.S,t>: Rough Htder.
$1.80\ ' V

Beans — Lima, V % ; pink, 6V4; . navy, 5%.

CHARLES J. M
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South '••
Healey Building v \ ATLANTA

AUDIT! •PKCXAIi SVSTKMATIiftINO

ALUNZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

IIMPIHE BUILDING , • " ' AltVANTA. CEORO1A
A Staff of ThorouxlUr Tralne* aad «|valUlc« AeeooBtamta, "Wkose Kkper

Kmmblff Tbeaa to Maka • Cxfttoail AmmtrmS* of Booka amd Account*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: JVetv York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchmng*
Associate Members Lfverpo»l Cotton Association

SO BE AVER. STREET, NEW YORK , ' '.'
Orders sollctted for purchase or. sale of cotton for future dell-rerjc. Liberal

advance* made on «pot cotto* for. delivery. . Correapondence Invited, .
B. C. COTHJVAN. Candler BtUIdlnK, Atlanta. . ' - A

1865 1914

The Personal Element
VERY man expects 0f his
bank safety, good ^eryice
and reasonable accommo-
dation. He hopes that his

account will be appreciated and
that he will feel "at home" in. the
bank. At this bank he is certain
of a friendly welcome from both
officers and employees. Should
you desire theMdvice of one of our
officers, he will willingly grant
you a personal conference which
will be regarded with the strictest
confidence.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

100-lb. sacks, 52o; salt. V. P., 60-lb. sacks,
Sic; salt.. V. P.. 25-lb. sacks, 19c.

Th^ese prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid car loads. , > .

EXCHANGES CLOSED
i WASHINGTON DAY

.AH American exchanges were closed
Monday in observance of Washington's
birthday anniversary. The foreign ex-
changes were.open as "usual. \

All the exchariges will 'be open for
business Tuesday morning.

Country Produce.
Kansas . City, February 22.—Butter,

creamery, 30: firsts, 27; seconds. 26; pack-
ing stock. 18*&. <

Eggs, firsts, 22; (seconds, 17.
Poultry, hens, 12%; roosters, 0.0'A; tur-

echicagb, Tebruary 22.—Butter v higher;
creamery. 24@25 to 29V4. i

Eggs lower; receipts, 8; 905 cases; "at
mark, cases included, 20@2!3; ordinary
firsts, 22; firsts, 23. .

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 43 cars.
Poultry, alive, higher; springs, 14^4;

fowls,. 14%. . :St. Louis, February. 22.rr-Poultry, chick-
ens, 12%; springs, 10%; turkeys, 14; ducks.
13%: geese, 12.

Butter, creamery, 30.
Eggs, 21%@22. . . -

\ " . • ' • -
Liverpool Cotton. v

Liverpool. February 22.-:—Cotton spot
quiet; prices steady;- American middling
fair, 6.88: good middling, 5.30; middling,
'5.00; low middling, 4.5?; good ordinary,
4.28: ordinary,. 3.98; sales, 7,000 bales, in-
cluding ,6,500'American and l-.OOO for specu-
lation and export: receipts, 24,221 bales, In-
cluding 12,264 American. Futures closed
barely staedy. • . . Prev.

. Opening. Close. Close.
May-June.. . - . ' . . 4.85%' 4.86% 8.46%
JulyTAugust . . . . 4.93% 9.04,%: 4.94%

••October-November. . '.' 5.06 5.06% 5.06 .
January-February . . 5.12% 5.18 6.12%
February-March-\. ." . 5.-17 ...-\ ...'.:.

' V \ ~~' -
Live Stock.

Chicago, February 22.—Hogs—Receipts
40.000; higher; bulk $6.55@6.65; light $6.50
®6.75: TOixed $6.50(g)6.75:. heavy $6.15@
R60; rough 56.15 ©6.30: pigs $5l,50@6.75.

Cattle—Receipts 12,000: higher; calves
lower; .native . steers-."$5.50@8.75 ; stockers
and' feeders $3.60©7.66; cows and heifers
53.50©7.65j: -calves ?7.00®10.50.
- Sheep—Receipts 8,000; higher; sheep

S6.SOS27.40'; "yearlings , < $7.35@8.10; lambs
$7.50@9:00. . - - , • '

St. Louis. February S2.-i-Hos3—Receipts
7,200: higher; pigs and lights $4.75@6.S5:
mixed .and' butchers $6.60@6.85; good heavy
$6.55@6'.T5. . . . - . . . - . . -

Cattler—Receipts 1,200; 'higher: .̂ native
beef steers $7.00@S.CO; . • cows and heifers
55.00(517.50; Texas and Indian steers $5.25@
7.75: co-ws and. heifers S4.00@6.00: nativte
calves 56.00@11.00. " • . " . ' "

Slieep—Receipts i;500: higher: native
muttons $6.00(?f7.00; latabs ISS.OOfflS 75-
yearlings ?7:oo@8.00. . • , , : '

i Kansas City, February; 22.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 15.000: strong; bulk $6.50©6.70-
heavy $6.!>0@6.60; packers and butchers
S6.50i@-6.60; lights $6.50@6.65; pigs $1KOO@
6.40. ' -\ , - -

Cattle—Receipts 5.200; higher; prime fed

S«.50@10.50.
Sheep—Receipts 15.000: higher; lambs

$8.20ig>8.65: yearlings ?7.J)0@8.00; .wethers
56.25®7.«0; ewes ?6.00{fcG.65.

Naval Stores Holiday.
Savannah; Ga.. • -February. 22.—^-Navat

stores market closed today, holiday.

Financial. t;
London, February 22.-^-Bar silver steady

at 22T4d per. ounce.. - ' " • - - ' •
^loney, 1 pep. cent; .Discount ratestl«liBrt

ana Ou«e montta bills, l^j per c»nU •

among the speakers at tlie. banquet
•will be F. G. Tupper, Charles p. Mc-
Kinney and St." Elmo aiassengale.'t

The officers of the association are
C. F. Wilkinson, president; A. W- Mar-
tin, vice president; Fred Schaef er. 'sec-
retary-treasurer; .

Gain Event for llcnlty M«n.
The realty meii.of the city are also

planning' big doings. They ^vill hold
their fifth annual banquet Friday
iiight. An interesting program for this
•banquet is ijieing planned .by Eugene
Kelly,' who has charge of the'banquet.

Expressions denoting .increased con-
fidence" that there Will be an early re-
vival in local real estate activities wpre
heard on all sides Monday. Practically
at every real estate, renting and loan
office in Atlanta, . optimistic expres^

^sions were heard. ' - |

Increase in Ileii tin jr.
A number of leading firms are plan-

ning to announce" several .important
business leases during this Tveek, in-
cluding stores of large rentals. : i

That money conditions are getting
better here is indicated strongly in th'e
•gradual decrease inv the deficit of 'ibamk
clearings. X>ast week's deficit iwas only
S per cent.

, Subdivision Project.
Increased,'valuation of properties on

.Whitehall. Street, in the neighborhood
of Stewairt avenue, has caused the firm
of E. G. Willingham & Sons, lumber
dealers, to open an industrial subdi-
vision of their property at No. 540
Whitehall street, Stewart avenue, and
the Southern rail-way.

Through, the center of their property
a new, street has been opened, leading
from Whitehall street Each lot will
face this street, and the railroad \v,ill
toe in the rear. Sixty-eight" 25-foot
lots. Ansley & Watkins are in charge
of the. subdivision project.

Ansley Park Dwelling. '.''
'•' "Building permits Monday', in spite )of
the fact- that it was a -legal holiday,
showed a total of $7,735. W. jVL Crum-
ley applied for permit to erect -a two-
story, "brick veneer 'building, eight
rooms, at No. T8 Inmaii Circle, Ansley
Park. "The estimated \cost of construc-
tion is ?6,500. . - -

PROPERTY TKANSFJ5KS. ^

; . Warranty Weeds.
$1—S. "W. Gi-eer to Sirs. Willie B. Tiris-

ley, one-eighth interest in n.ti. acres .o» line
between fourteenth and fifteenth districts,
land lot 13.i December 1, 1913.

$l.-and love, and affection—Mrs. Minnie E.
Wofford et" al. to -Lucius - G. v Greer, one-
thifty-fifth interest In lot on southwest cor-
ner South Moreland avenue 'and Hardee
street, 200x200 .feet; 'also 9.6 acres on. line
between land lots 13 and 14. December 1,
1913. • «

$900—L. Z. Rosser, Sr., and E. D.. Thomas
to John "W. Martin, one-lourth interest in'
lot on northwest corner Mayes and Elliott
streets, 94x150- feet. February 20.

. $1,000—Mrs. • \p. C. "Wall to' same, one-
fourth interest in same. February 20.

$.2,400:—G: ' W. Motes to B. H. McKser. lot
on northwest corner Hill and Little streets,
42>410'0 feet. January' 21. . . .1 $8,600—Charles*. C. Jones to Mrs. Maude
B. Armen, lot on north aide ,Irwin street, 50
feet west of a 12-foot alleyy 50x200 feet.
February 19'. •

$7,000—Pittman. Construction company to
Mrs. Susie C. Fuller, .90 Sinclair avenue,, 60x
116 feet. February 11. . • . . •

?2,500—Mrs. A. M. Rollo" to Harry TV.
Ligon, • No. 85 Dood avenue, 55x140 feet.
January 3, 1911.

$3,250—:E. T. Payne, Jr., to L. L. Oslin.
No. 115- Milledge avenue,' 50x200 feet. Oc-
tober 2. 1911.

$300—Mrs. Sallie M. Mallard to J. H.
Ellsworth, "lot on -north side Jett street, 40
feet west of Sunset avenue, 40x85 feet.-No-
vember 25,'1903. . ' '"'

$230—Mrs. Annie E. Taylor to C. H.
Girardeau, lot on east-side Lowe street, •255
feet south, of Taylor avenue, 51x190 feet.
December 11, 1814. , >

$16.457^-W. -W." Orr to George Muse, No.
442 Peachtree street, 60x374 feet. July IS,

". - ' • ' ' '••'" •'-.-Mortgages.-'-.';... ' • ' . ' • --,'• . -
$150—J. C. Ferguson to Gus L. Cantrell,

lots in: Hollywood cemetery.: i-February CO.

BuildinK Permits. ^
5600—J., H.. VVMtley, . Myrtle,and , Sixth

streets, heating plant. Englehart 'Heating
•company, contractors.-- ' -: ' '• •': -" \''
! $600—L., J. Daniel, 676 Ponce de Leon

avenue, heating plant. JBnglehart Heating
company, contractors, r . • . • .

to adveit^
UEB and sell our -Bell's Peroxide Beauty

Cream; beautifies immediately; S25 to $E9
,weeklyreasily inade; write quick for' terri-
tory. Bell- Bros:,' 325 "West SSth. St., New
~ ' ' ' " • - • '(Tor:
SMITH furnishes besVhelpi ^ecures best .pp-

sitiona.. Representatives wanted every-
where; -159 Auburn. Atlanta. Ivy B333-J.

* ENAMELLED: brooch, design woman's head;
losf"Sunday afternoon .on'Peachtree'. car,

Peachtree street or Chapman Tabernacle; re-
ward. Phone -Ivy- 460. - - . • : • .

; , XtbWn. Deeds.
$1.250—M. -Blaas -.to Mrs. Lilly S. Sabel,

No. 392 Pulliam street, 50x190, feet. Feb-
ruary 19. , > - . •'• . ^

$1,600:—J. W. Mitchell to John F. Pier-
son, lot on. west., side "Qakland avenue," 50
feet nor.th of- Glenv;ood" avenue, 50x160 feet.
February 20. . •

$3,000—;-Wesley Hirschberg to Travelers'
Insurance company, No. 115 North Jackson
street, "42x132 feet. .February 18.

$1,600-—-tot L. Oslin to Dickinson Trust
company. No. 115 Milledge avenue,- 50x200
feet. February 20. • ' / .

$2,750—Mrs. Lydla McKinley and A. O
Jordan to A. W. Metzger, No. 169 Cleburne
avenue, 48x135 feet. February IS

$3,000—Mrs. Minnie B. and Alma Norris
to Mrs. Mattie Hirsch, No. 7S5 Highland
avenue, 45x237 'feet. ..Tanuary 25 •"'&'"•«««

$2,000—John W. Martin to Fidelity Mort-
gage company, lot' on northwest corner 33!-
llott ahd Mayea streets, 94x150, feet. Feb-
ruai-y 20.

$238—George T. Thrasher^ to John G.
Johnson, lot, on east "side1- Orme street at
southwest corner Alexander, lot 48 97 fppt
December 18, 19,14. -

• 51.600—Mrs. _Nettle Roberts to G. C. (Wil-

$500—James .L. Wright to Sirs. Mini P
Branch, lot 83 feet north of- Gordon ave-
nue. SSxSO feet. February 20

$5.000—-Mrs. Aman'da'A. Watson to Mrs.
Slary -McCutcheon, Jot on the right-of-way
of the Southern railway, 53 feet south of
corner of land Ipta 9, 8, 45 and 46- seven-
tetninn<ll?r'ilct'-o3'SS aorcs- February 20$1.000—Miss Bertie Bone to Miss Mattie
.B. Bone, lot on: nort^yest corner Gordon
l»is" ^r 'Sheets, 67x154. February,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles Eometlmes are never
found; often they are. stolen, with''

no chance of recovery, but when
picked 'up |by holiest persons they
will get back to the }vf-aer If adver-
tised in this column. -•'

STOLEN—Open spring, wagon, body red.
wheels, yellow. Vltttnr's Stable painted

•on sides. Reward. Notify Vittur's Stable,
169 Marietta street. " •'"• •
LOST—Brass button from French artilfery

^uniform in Stone Mt. or op Stone Mt. .car
last Thursday 'afternoon. Keturn, W.ant Aii
window. • ,. . .'. . •
LOST—Friday afternoon. enamel orchid

brooch, with diamond in center. Finder
return and receive liberal reward. 2S7 N.
Boulevard or phone Ivy T545.
LOST—Lady's gold eyeglasses ivith chain

and hairpin attached. Return 708 'Fourth
National Bank ' building ,1E<lr_jr?jwi1-dJL_J
LOST—One fox terrier with plaster parts

cast around head—broken jaw. Call Ivy
24S3-J-.
FOUND—On North avenue,, 1 Yale pass. key.

Owner can have same. Apply No. • 11 .en-
gine house._^_ ' ^" \ ^ j
LOST—Gold bead neckchain. Keturn to

Chess' Lagomarsino, 5 Edgewood, and re-
ceive reward. , * -' • v

LOST—Atlanta National bank book. W. H.
Rymer. Phone West 65-L.

FOUND—Solid gold vanity -box. Same can
be had by identifying. Ivy 1731.

PERSONAL

VENETIAN BLINDS
• MADE ' TO ORDER.

THE ideal Blind and Screen for sun par-'
lora Estimates furnished free. YOUR

CREDIT'S GOOD. DON'T DELAY.' Bost-
Wlck-Goodell Co., W. R. Callaway, sales
manager. Phone -Main 6310 or write 3.403
Fourth Nat'l Bank bidg., Atlanta, .Ga. L

v WANTE D—teachers
ACME TEACBJBHS' AGENCY—Best service,

most ''liberal' terms. Free .to school' boards.
123S Healey Bidg.. Atlanta; ;Ga. Ivy 7098.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN, ANSWER TO YOUIi AD S

OR several of them, m.ay be seivt in
as late as a week afterv your ad

last_,appeared In The Constltutipu.
. Sucfr ^responses 'are the ,'resu*t..,of • sev-

'v eral "forms- of special -service, .which
The Constitution Is rendering In be-
Jialf of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers; '; So, ' if you -want a wider
range of choice before accepting a

^position, 'hold your box ..number card'
and call at or -phone to "The Con-
.stitution frequently - f6V' at least a
week. ' ' '. ' .

•SPECIAL rates for situations want-
-"' ed ads.; Three lines one time.' 10

cents; 3 times,.. 15 cents. 'To get
i'these rates,- ads must be paid -in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution Office. \ ^

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, and timokeep-,
. er, who is not afraid of work, wants po?l-
tibii with people who are reliable and can
give good promotion; a- good future business
expected; A-l references furnishe'd. Address
Cobb, P. O. Box 488, Macon, G,a.
EXPERT STENOGRAPHER desires per-
, ' manent position.-Married. 25 years' of age,
and can.furnish good references. Also good
correspondent and office man. Reasonable
salary until ability ia proven. Address G-
428, • Constitution. ^^_^^^_^

_ ^RAI^j-ROAD -SCHjB)DUl.ES :,
Tdo arrival and departur* ot pas»n>«r

trains. Atlanta. , .
Tlia following echedule flgurea «r« pub-

lished only as .information and ar» aet
guaranteed: , '

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dallyx except Sunday. "Sunday onir.

, Atlanta, B'jrminsbam and Atlantic. \
Kffective . January at | Arrive. I r*ave,

Brunswick; Waycrosa " ' I • . • I
and Thomasville I 6:10 am] 7:80am

Brunswick, Waycross . j I
. and TUomasvUie ..} 7:16 pmH.O:»0 Pit

- Sleeping cars -oh nicrht trainu between At- \
lanta ana TooinasviUe; \' . -

\tloot-n nnd West Point Kailroad Company.
•AU, Arrive u - i —
42 West Pt. b'aSain
IStolum's. 10:55 am
?JSew Or- 11 =60 amOr'- 2=15.pm

. . : p m
SO Columbus 7:45 pn5
»6 New Or... 11:35 fini'

Arrive Prom-
•rhomasville G:25 am
Jacksonville «>:47ain
Bftvannah... 6:25 am
Albany (5^5 ani
'Jacksonville 7:40 am

Mac'on 11:01 am
oavanmih... 4:20 pm
Jacksonville g":03 pm
Macon ......•' s :46 pm
Albany S:45 pm

_
'i'o.— .

Jo-New Or.. <>:2Dam
13 Columbus ti:45 am

STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE—Addressing
envelopes, HUing ,in names to match,

copying.. etc., done in a satisfactory manner.
Also daily stenographic- service. I can' save
you 50 per cent. Let. me explain it to you.-
Expert stenographer* G-425, ConstitutiPn.

, HAIR DRESSING STORE
S.'A. CLAYTON CO., 18 Bast Hunter

street, nesjr Whitehall. Experts 'in mani-
curine', chiropody, hair dressing, Bhampoo-
ing, scalp, treatments, facial1 massage and
children's hair bobbing.. WE MAKK ANJD
SKLL SWITCHES and transformations.
Cash or convenience in payments. Phone
Main 1769; Atlanta' 56-15-B.

MR. BUSINESS'MAN, why pay stenograph-
ers $50 to $60? "We 40 the work for half

that amount; 10 minutes' notice we are
at your office. Ivy 8463. Atlanta Office
Service Co.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER — High-1 grade office1 man; can handle,'correspond-
ences ten years' experience; excellent rec-
ommendations. Address G-333, care' Consti-
tution. . . , •
.EXPERIENCED stenographer and assistant

bookkeeper. young man, 24, , desires,
change; reference present, employer. " Ad-
dress ' G-389. Constitution.

FREE HOSPITAL
•\ SERVICE . . ..

NO MORE large sums necessary for doctors
and " medicines—$1.00 per month vjjives

you -this service. Call for particulars. Co-'
Operative- Hospital Association, 200-202-204
Brown-Randolph bidg.

WHAT CAN YOU.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE ABLE TO DO

YOUR HOME SEWING"? YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DRESSES, SUITS, ETC.,
WHILE LEARNING AT THE RELIABLE
ATLANTA SEWING SCHpOL. .502 NEW
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.,
NORTH PjRYOR ST. AND AUBUR'N AVE.

EXPERIENCED piano 'salesman, collector,
office man,- desires position; quick, any-

where; anything,v salary basis. Address 3&2
Waldo street.
PRACTICAL, bookkeeper can take charge

some small sets books March 1, For fur-
ther particulars address G-398, care Consti-
tution.

CONSULT *

MME. FUNK -\
On the New System of

CORSET FITTING
618 Grand Theater Bids.

TTTT T CARPET cleaning.
rxiJ-,l-v Our work and prices

are right. Old carpets cut into art squares.
Ivy 951. .80 Old Wheat street. . '

H. McCarter, • the Tailor, has
moved £rbm 220 Whitehall

street into new and larger quarters. Watch
personal column for new address. \
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — private, re-

fined, ' home-like; .limited number of pa-
tients cared for.1 . Homes * providad for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. CTMrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 28, "Windsor street, -r '
FULL LIFE, 26c—Sun., Mon., Tues.^—Full

• life 25c. Rev. 'Foster, ordained spiritualist
medium. Hours 9-9.V 30" "Williams, \corner
Harris, 2 .blocks- west, .frpm-. Peachtree. \
FELTS, straws . and Panamas- cleaned and

reblocked Into the latest spring styles;
new bands, bindings and leathers. 'C. Chris-
tensen, the Hatter, 17^ Walton st.
FREE—Our 1915 Magazine .catalogue. Just

out. ' Phone or. write for it. Charles D.
Barker^Circulation. 19-21 PBters^ M. 4J23-J.
SMOKE, EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or EB-M yCO.; Atlanta. Ga.
WE MAKE switches from combings, ?1. each.

Mrs. Allie Gallaher, 70% Peachtree St.
Phone Tvy 1966-J.
LACE CURTAINS laundered by Mrs. Shirley

Reynolds, i Ashby street. AVest 101firL.

Quit-Claim Deeds. l •

' on" '

Mortgras-e company-to ETar-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewst'er, \ Albertl Howell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
• Dorsey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law. ,
Offices: 202, 20-1, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 and

2025, Atlanta. Ga.

DR. FRANK E. HOWALD
EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. " '
306-307 Foote-Davies Building.

, , Hours, 8 to ,5.

PHRENOLOGISTS

SPECIAL HEADINGS for the next few days,
50q. 100^ Whitehall street.:

5157—Steven A, "Greer to George TV Case
^ 1 ' ' 1V Morelani «™

^ _
PKOITESSIONS ANJ6 TRADES.

I" "WANTED—MEN BVERTWHERK. Yes, we
will, teach you the barber .•'•trade in few

\weeks, and &iye you position in our shops.
Tools free. .. All- for $30. Terms, J15 cash,
$15 in ten days.s We pay you wages while

•learning:. "Write us today. Jacksonville
Barber College, 822 W. Bay St., Jackson-
ville, Fla. . .

. $24—Same to same. No. 24 Pearc«
street. 52x130 feet. February is rearce
_»1—Mrs- Jennie Myers" to estate Mrs-
Rosalia Barwold (by administrator) lot
on east side of ^ormwalt street. 47 feet
February Wooaw^ _«J««J»e. V29X125

7 fe"?
*25—Mrs. Sarah Martin to John W ilfju-

SS'i lot 2? northwest .corner of Maves nnrt
Elliott streets, 84x150 feet. February 19.

«- nnn c. Bonds for Title. v
Nos fii~ Herman to s. Tampolsky

t 54h°°i«~S' .YamP"Isky to Charles Wein-
^?i~- *. -^c-;- 416 Glenn street. 43*-inn fan*

WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Tools given. Wages

Saturdays. Diplomas granted. Positions
•waiting. Don't delay. Barbers make $5
per day. Call or" write. MOLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE, 38 LucKIe St.

ton XT £itjl Marshal I>eeds. ! '

anaAHen streets: October n Ti"

5200T-BelI and Ems"\.. Mechanics' P i
ty and Improvement company, lot-on west

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion ido n line
^ Insertions fie a line
~ tnaertlonii Be n line

Iq per word flat lor classified ndvrr.
sins from outside of Atlanta.

_No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordthar?
words to each' line. . ;»™rnarj

Discontinuance of advertising mua»
be in writing, it; will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your'x interests
as well; as ours.

I* yon icnn't. brine "»>rf send
yiVur \Vant Ad. phone Mata i
5UOU or AtlantJi

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates,-rules ana classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording- -your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone varei to be paid
for immediately, upon publication, "bill
:to be presented:by mail or solicitor the
same..day printed.. . ' ' ' . , - . - ' - . • - .V- . ' • ' "
EVERV HOMK HAS USE FOR COA-

ADS.

YES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.
--'.Branning -will teach you the barber trade
for 530, .and givei; wagea while learning;
paying position in our-chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber, College. 10 East Mitchell tit.
WA1*JTEI>—Flrst-claas carriage "woodwork-

ers. Lilly. Carriage Co., Meniphis. Tenn.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—First-class book solicitor to

work legal, profession; high-class special-
ty, quick seller,- good commission. Mr. Ed-
wards, Williams .House, 06% W. Mitchell
street, Tuesday morning 8:30 o'clock.

, < • • .-SALESMAN
THREE live-wire young men of good ap-

pearance; only Atlanta men need apply.
See Mr. Jones, 531 Candler Bids.

" • ' ' AC.ENIS •• .
BILLY SUNDAY'S MESSAGE AUTHORIZED
WE -will pay you,$120 to distribute it "in your
' neighborhood; 60 days' Work; great op-
portunity for man ,or woman. .Spare time
may be used. Particulars and sample free.
Universal Bible House, Philadelphia. v

-' ' . MISCELLANEOUS. ' , V v
WANTED—Man with, home and Tig to car*.

ry ne'wspape'r route. Ai bustler can. '^make
eoodr money. Apply ' City - .Circulation £>e-
partn^ent Constitution, i . - • ' ' •

Commercial Employment. Agency
SECURES all hinds of high-class positions.

615 Forsyth bulldftig. Ivy 468a.-J.'
WANTED^Amateur -baritone for thurch

quartet, about 18 years. ,Box H-12, Con-
stitution. . . ' . . > , :

HELP

STOKES AXD
WANTED — Young lady stenographer and of-

•' fice assistant 'for. permanent position. Ad-
dress in own handwriting, stating experience
and salary- expected and. giving references;
rctaili G-414, ckre Constitution.

^ SAI.ESWOMBN— SOLIC1TOKS.
WANTED — Two-, young . business ladies ' to

handle high-class proposition. Call at 611
Eilvey. building. air.: Clary.

/''", ' J4ISCELLANEOC3. ' ,. .... -\

LEABN MILLINEBY~BE
INDEPENDENT

, : THE ATI/ANTA- -SCHOOL O9
-•PRACTICAL MILLINERY.

V . • 40 V6 Wb'tteJiatl St.
Orisiiial School South- TeVms Reaaonabia.

Write for Literature.
:WOMEN":—Become, 'government clerks, 570
' ' month, -. Atlanta ^examinations •, May 17
Sample questions free, franklin Institute.
Dent. GOO-jf. Bochester. N. Y. , :
UIRLS. learn-millinery:. , Free echolarshJp

plan. W« make and *etrtm liatj free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100'A Whitehall.

l.

YOUNG • MAN. six years' experience office
work, wants position. Address G-417,

Constitution. __-
BTAVE -worked . in, hotel and restaurant.

Married. Would . work, at anything: H.
Parr, Atlanta, phone G8Ji3j-M.
YOU want an offlfte man. i w\ant -work?

Drop me a. card. . Address A-No. 1, Box
G-S9B, care Constitution. .

SITUATION WANTED—Femalo

SPECIAL rates for situation's wanted
ads; 3 lines; one time 10 cents; 3

.times, 15 cents. To get these rates..
i ads must -be paid in advance and
V^deliverfed .at The Constitution Office.

FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER.must have
work at once; experienced In billing, sten-

ography and dictaphone work; salary mod-
erate; can furnish the best of references.
Address G-400. care Constitution. ^

WANTED—By an honest, reliable ^servant.
position as experienced hotel maid or good

cook, room on lot. Call M, L., 118 Man-
gum street. \ L

Or.. 2:00 pm .
17 Columbus 4:0b pm
^7 New Or.. B:aOpm
11 Weat Pt. 6M pm
_, • f

Central of tieorsu Kailw«T-K

"Ihe Kl«ht Woy."
• Depart To^—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany.....1 8:00 ara
"Jacksonvillo 8:45 aiu
MUCOD li:30pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40pm
iiavannah. . 10:10 pm.
.ValdOEta... 8:40 pm
Jacksouv'e. 10:10pm
Thomasv'«. 12:01 am
Albany..;. 12:01 am

Southern Hallway. ''' •
Tremlcr Carrier of tho Oortn.

No. Depart To—^
36 N. Y 12:01;.m •
23 Kan: City 6:15 am <
20 Colum's.. 6:16 fim ,
1 Chicago.. 6:20 ara

12 Rlclim'd. «:65 am '.'.
•7Chatta'a. 7:10 am !
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 ani !
1* Macon... 7:45 am j
eJackso'to 11:45 am !

SSN. Y...V 12:05pm !
40 Charlo'a 12:15 pm t
29 Blrm'm. 12:25 pm ;'
30 N. Y 2:25 pm
IB Cnatta'a. 3:00pm
39 Blrm'm.. 3:45 pm '.
ISXoccoa... 4:45'pm '•

5 Cincinn'l. .4:6fipm ,
22 Colum's.. 5:10 pm :
28 Pt. Val'y. 6:20pm |
10 Macon... 5:30 pm .
25Heflin... C:4f ipmi
13 Cincinn'l. 8:20 pm ,
44 Washli\'n. 8:45 pm >
24 .Tackso'e. 10:05ptn I
11-Sb.reve't. 10:60 pm'';
11 Jackso'le 10:65 pm
14 Jackso'le 11:40pm ^

N o. Arrive From-
86 N; Y 6:46 am
23 Jacliso'le. * &:o5 am
43 Vv'uslil'n.
1 Jackso'ie.

I'S Shreve't.
17 Toccoa,..
26Heflin...

& Chatt'a.

6:06 am
ti;10 am
C:3U »ra
8:10 am
K:20 am

10:35 am
7 Maoon.. 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
Zi'Colum,'s: 10:50 am

6 Clncln'l. 11:35 am
29 N. Y.... 12rlO-pm
40 Blrm'm.^ 12:40 pm
SO.Iiirm'm.. z:10pm
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm
5 Jackso'le. 4:4Spm

S 7 N . V Y 6:00pm
16Iiruns'k.. 7:00pm
SI Ft. Vary. 8:00 pm
15 Jackso'le. 8:10 pm
11 Rlchm'd. S:15pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City 9:56 pm
19 Colum's. 10:25pm
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm

14 Cincin'i. 11:30 pm
All trains run dally. Central time.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtrea St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georgia.. Railroad.
No. Arrlva From—

3 Charle'n 6:00 am
3 Wllm'n. <i:00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
Buckh'd. 8:30 am

1:00 pm
4:30 pm

.
1 Augusta.
6 Augusta
7 New York

and AUK. 1:16 pm

No." Depart To—
2 Augu'a. ana

Ekst... 7:30 am
6 Augu'a 12:25pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30 pm <

14 Buck'd. 6:10 pm
ISBuck'd P:00pm
4 Cbarl'n. 8:45 pm

•« Wllm'n. 8:46 pm

LouiSTille and Naahvllle Railroad.
EITectlvo Nov. 22^- Leave. | Arrive. "

Clnctnnatt-Loulsirllle .X , "._ i « ~ « A —
Chicago and Northwest... ./4:4B »m 12=10 pm
Clr.cinr.'a.ti and Louisville. .7:12 am 3:60 pm
Knoxvlllo via Blue Rldgo. .7:25 am 5:00 pm
Knoxvllle via Curtersvllle. .7:12 am 9:60 pm
Knoxville via Cartersvilje..4:45pm 12:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 *pm 10:30 am

Seaboard Air Lino Railway.
Effective January S. 191P.

No. Arrive JFrom—•
UN. Y".-... 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
llWashi'n. 7:00 am
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.Ci. 8:50 am
6 Memphis 11:23 am
6 Blrm'm. 11:23 am

22 Birrn'm.i l :2upm
6ri. • Y 4:60 pm
5 Waehi'n. 4:50 pm
5 Norfolk.. 4 :50pm

\5 Ports'm.. \4 :50 pm
12 liirm'm.. ' 8:45 pm
29 Monroe. . S:00

No. Depart T<
11 Blrm'm.. 7
30 Monroe"..

6 N. Y
6 Wash'n.
s Norfolk.
6 Ports'h.,
6 Richm'd

23 Blrm'm..
6 Birm'm..
5,MemphIs.

18 Abbe.S-C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm-h.

11
11
11
1]
11
3
5
5
4
I!

City Ticket OfUcc, 88 Peachtree

Western and Atlantic Ballroad.

:10 am
:00 am
:33um
:33 am
:33am
:33 am
:S3am
:55 pin •
:00 pm
:00 pmV
:00 pm
:"i5 pm
:65 pm
:55 pm
St.

WANTED—By a lady, position as stenoe-I
rapher; recent graduate from city college;

will accept small salary to sain business ex-
perience. Address G-413, Constitution.
"WANTED—By competent teacher position

"i. as teacher, governess or companion. "Will
travel; best kind of references furnished.
Address Miss HI E. Berry. Kayle, Ga.
SEWING wanted in private family \by col-

ored woman; can furnish^ best references.
AddresQ Dressmaker; 259 Currier street.

"WANTED—Position as office assistant and
typist. References. Will accept small sal-

ary. Ivy 3408rL. ' k

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posl-l
tion; will, start at moderate salary; good1

references. Address .G-41-6, care Constitution."
STENQ^BOOKKEEPER desires~"posltlon;

experienced; reference's; capable -talcing
charge office. Main 4149-J. ., .
POSITION wanted by capable woman'

stenographer; splendid references. Address
B-1006 ' Empire liulldlne.

j^UTOMOBILES

FOB SALE.
BUICK Runabout, perfect condi-

tion ; run lefes than,ten thousand
miles; will sell'on monthly pay^
ments to reliable party^. $500.
I/. G. Nea^Ivy 1261.

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashviil*. SiSCam
92, Memphis. 4:55 pm
72\Rome.... B:1B pm
08 Chicago. I 8:25 pm
,4 i*ashville. S:50pm

^"o. 95—Dixie BHyer, arrives .Terminal
Station.

No. 99—Dixie Limited, arrive* Terminal
Station. ,

Nol Arrive Fronx—
3 Noatvllle. 7 :10 am

99 Chicago.. 8:35 am
73 Rome... 19:20 ami
93 Memphis 11:55 amx

1 Nashville. (1:36 pm
95,Chicago.. 8:20 pm

TAXTCAB8
Belle Isle

IVT 5190; ATLANTA 1598

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY,

ATL. 3660^—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

BARGAIN in Hudson touring cnr; perfect
condition; self-starter; .electric lights:

looks and runs like new. W. C., care Consti-
tution. s .
FORD CHASSIS, good as new; > splendid

tlres.i No trade. Cash only. J-T9, Constitu-
tlon. • ,.
FOR SALE—Ford, ' new tires, new top,

newly painted, new seat covers, 3274.98.
'33% South Broad, et.
AT a sacrifice, 5-passeiiger; G-cylinder car,

1916 model. Main' 6284-J. \ • \

. WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT,. 1100x300, opposite

Bropkhaveh Club, for $2,500 gasoline "par
in tine condition. .Address £-lG7,<,care Con-
stitution. , v " \-

SUPPLIES— ACCESSORIES.

MOTORISTS'
FRIEND ^ ' •

THIS PLUG IB designed to be superior to
all, and (represents a mechanical perfec-

tion, with la," 1-inch firing surface, a reliable
and exceedingly serviceable apark pluj?.
Bergle National Porceladna are made to our

' own formula from the imported clays, and
are hand-turned. Bcrgite National "Porce-
lains are as near heat-proof as porcelain can
be made, and any one- returning £ Bereie
National Porcelain that haa been cracked by
heat, I will have same replaced Without
charge, whether In use a 'lay of a year.
The, most eatisfactory porcelain .plug ev«r
produced., ,
Bergle "National with a 1-Jnch flrinfr sur-

face. ' ' . - . ' • - .
Bergie National is absolutely gas-tlghti
Brrgie National delivery the spark "down

deep." • ' < ; ' ; > A •
Bergrie Nationals can vbe takfen apart easily

and reassenribled, absolutely gas tight.
Put in a set and >forgei your spark plug

troubles'.
Call or wrltfi KA.KL, R. COI^BY, Southern

Agent, 203 C'ourtland. St., . Atlanta^ Ga.

MQNEY TO^-OAN

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LBND on Atlanta homes or bnoinena

. property, at lowenc rates. Money advanced
to builders. "Writ* or call .

. v . S. W OA.BSON
.413-14 Empire Building,

Bi\oad and Marietta Streets.
MONEY TO LOAN, either

straight or on monthly
plaij^ on Atlanta 'and subur-
ban, property. Poster &
Robson, 11 Edgewood Aye.
L O C A L money for quick

loans.1 W. B. Smith, 708
Fotirth National Bank

- • -;• • v \
MONEY TO VIX9AN on real estate; current

rates. Tho olortgueo-ISond Company of
New York. J. 8. Sllcer, attorney, ac«ct, '
12Ifi Umpire bldg. 1'hoiio Ivy titt.

\ \ V ' ' _: .

RBAI, ESTATE LOANS, 6«,Mo 1>,<, per cent.
Purchase money notes bought; quick ser-

vice; argents. The Travelers' Insurance Com-
pany. See Rex B. Mooney. V

TF* C. HATCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant Bidg. Both Phones.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE l

24-38 AUEtJRN AVE.
A CONVENIENTLY located sarago, poseea.

sine unsurpassed (acilitlea; for day or
nl^bt storage, eltber regular or transient.
First - class repair shop in connection.'
Cliarees reasonable a:.d work guaranteed.
Gasoline, oils and supplies.k Open .Day and Niebt.

PHONE — IVY 7906.

^ AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED - v

TOPS re-covered and repaired. "Whe»!», ax-
les and Bpringa repaired. High-grude n ark

•e£ reasonable prices. • • -
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANr.
120-122-124 Auburn- Avenue,

AUTOMOBILKS FAINTED
. . AND KEfAlltBD. i

-\ v GIVE us A-raiAU • . , v "
. GBORGIANf TB,RRACB GAKAOE.

Ivy 238. x Third and ..Peachtree St*.

Atlanta Motor Car,Repair Co.
-. NOTICE TO POto OWNERS.

Valves/Ground .and GarbonV-Cleaned, $2.50.
. . - -Work Guaranteed.

2^9 Peachtree," Rear Buick Co. Ivy 4661.
.- FORD REPAIRS

V S. A. -MIlibLEBROOKS. •

:ES H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your aatomoblle repaired the right

way..!'.-70 .Ivy street. - . : • " .v .

PURCHASE MONEY .NOTES
,

WANTED-T-Soine good purchase money
notes;; preYerv notes ' payable, annually.'

Tlie • Merchants-. ..-and AlecUanics- ' • Ba^kibe-
»nd Loan Co.. SOa urant ladjf. ivy 6i-il.

i

MONEY FOR SAJ^ARIKD PEOPLE
AND OTHEP.S upon their own name*;

cheap rates, easy payments: Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 4ust,ell building. '

WE HAVE FUNDS IN BANK Fok
PROMPT NEGOTIATIONS ON FIRST

AND , SECOND MORTGAGE PAPER;
MONTHLY: OR 'YEARLY NOTES. L, H.
ZURLINE & CO., 601-2 S1LVEV BL.DG.
MAIN -SIS4.

,TO LOAN in sums of ?2;ooo . to
$b,00.0i at H per . cent on grood Georgia

farms. , Frank Weldon, 1507 Fourth Nat'l
Bank_bidg.. Atlanta. '_. _y ,_ _.^_

$500 and tv.'o sums of JKOOO each to loan'
on Atlanta real estate. Dunson He Gay 401

Equitable. 'Ivy 5C78. _____'

MONEY TO LOAN on ,-impr«ved Atlanta
real estate. Fitzhucli Knox 1C13 Candler

building - . • , • • • • -
CAN mak^ two loans 52,600 each at C, per

cent on imprbved property in Atlanta.
W. O, Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bids.
1IONEV TO LOAN at 6 to: 3 per cent on

Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay, 40*
Trurit Company of Goorgia building. .
MONEY ,TO LEND oa city.• property. "W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehce. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
vi. T. J. BETTHS &. CO.

359 RTGA.G SLOAN Si 1020 CANDLEBjSLPg*
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real\ estate.

W. B. *mltb, 70S 4th Nat'l Bank Bldr. -
LOANS on Atlanta property.- J. R. Nutting

& Co.. 1001 Empire. Llfo bids. Ivy S. ;_

WANTED-^-MONEY.
"NVE can Invest your, money for you on flrat

mortgage, high-class. Improved property.
It wiUTnet you 7 and, S per centl

1 TURMAN & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire. ^_

WANTKD—Money. Advance "jlTooO to.?2,000
. f>n insurance policies, ages 64 and 66 years;

amount $S,000, Address Good Values, Box
P-317, cure Constitution.
WANTED— Sl',500 on JS.OOO worth of real

. estate at K per cent direct from lender.
P._au_Box_ll.'i; Austell. Ga. \ •
WB CAN" LEND y«ur money on improved

Atlanta property at: 7 to 8 per cent; Ko»-
ter & Bobson, 11 Edyewobd avenue.
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POULTRY, SEED AND^PETSTOCK

V « / DOCS.
SALE—SCOTCH COLLIB MALEFOR

PTJTPIES. CALL MAIN 479S.

OBPINGIONS.
BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for

Three cockerels
•.venue. .

hatehinK.
West 595-J,\ 64 Lucile

ORPINGTONS, finest thoroughbred
stock, >1 50 per setting Phone Ivy 3218,

BLACK ORPINGTONS. $35, eggs, »1 per
13. Mrs. J. R, Glenn, Decatur, Ga. Dec. 122.

INCUBATORS.
BUCKEYE Incubators, the standard of per-

fection In artificial Incubators. They hatch
„. Write for catalogue,
a at Atlanta, Ga.

•very hatchabte e
Marbut & Minor,

SEEDS ANi> PLANTS.

FINE COTTON SEED
ABSOLUTELY pure, Bound and true to

name. Cleveland's big-boll, 85c bushel, ten
bushels or more. 75c, Wannamaker'o pedi-
gree Cleveland, Colonel Bedding's select
Cleveland and Cook's latest Improved, J1.00
each, ten bushels or over 90c bushel. Fair
View Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Bqult»bl

building. Main 6420. *• \

R.
furnished .on snort notice. 161% Aubur
avenue. Phone Ivy 4827-L.

BRICK WORK—GKATBS RESIST.
F t\~l~i~A-~ "̂ "AT BKIIKiEIS cloe« brtC

•~J— O-l-f* work and fixea crate*. Rear
260 Washington street.

APPLER, Texas, Rust-proof and
Burt seed oats, Whippoorwill

and Clay 'peasj ^ A.
< train Co.

P. Morgan

ONE MILLION EACH KLONDIKE, Lady
.Thompson. Aroma, Excelsior and Mission-

ary strawberry plants, asparagus and other
small fruits and trees. Write today for
prices." Chattanooga Nurseries. 6 Missionary
Ridge, Chattanooga, Tenn
M'OEE TOMATO — 1,200 bushels per acre.'
TPIease send your address for the proof

-of this great fact,
cos. Texas.

M. C. McGee. San Mar-

SNEED NURSERIES wi l l mall you catalog
of first-class fruit tr%es. plants and vines,

shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees.i^ etc.
Morrow,. Ga. T i

•i' <

FOB SALE—Early variety velvet beans
$3 25\bushel. iloseley^ Bros., Thomasville,

Alabama. i

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—One 6-year-old draft horse,

weighing 1,400 Ibs , good as they make
'em. Price S2S5, S B. Morgan. 224 Decatur
street. , .
SALE OR RENT, cheap, horses, mules and

wagon 209 Whitehall, St. Main 2393
WANTED—Work for mules, hauling, grad-

ing or farm Gate City Coal Co M C66-J
FIVE horses, more than we Vneed. Will .sell

cheap Trio Laundry Co. *>

LIVE STOC*

> '

Build Now.
per cent off now. W. R- Holder. Ivy

— building,
and repairing: 1
Holder. IvyWM.

CABINET MAKERS AM> WOUPWpBJfc

E. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder, ants and a
_ other woodwork. 91 Houston at. Ivy 8474

CONTRACTING AND BJEPAIBniffi._
repair work of"CONTRACTING

kinds, lowest possible prices, satlnfactlo
guaranteed. R. J. Faulk. 101* Atlanta Na-
tional Bank bldg. Phone* M. 3702. AU. 411

COAL.

$4.75 — COAL '—"$4.75
MAIN S68-J GATE CITY COAL CO.

FRESH MKAT8.
ATTENTION: Breaitlasv bacon

hams ana other meats sent parcel post
Market.Prtce list mailed. Parlor

Whitehall. Atlanta.
lo
\

1*

— Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at

ACMI3 BATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

MINUTE MESSENGBKa

MILLEB'S Always on the minute
Phone S3 or Ivy 4878.

HEW RUBBER TIRES.
— .n your baby a carriage; repaired, re
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell

827-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3078.

PAINTING AND WAM. TlNTPjO.,
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY

a. W. FLOYD
FOR house painting, wall tinting, etc. Wai

tinting a specialty. Satisfaction guaran
teed Call or write \64 Brotpdrton street.

PLUMBING.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gax fitting, 1£>8 *. Fryer

All work guaranteed. Telephone conn«c-
yona. Atlanta 66. Main 4672.

STOVE REPAIRING. ^
STOvSV "range^nd fufnace repairing. Try

" FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS.
THE best of breeding., Ideal types, out of

big, fancy Tbred sows .and sired oy the best
boars in Georgia, »15 leach, registered and
with as fine a pedigree as can be written.
Extra fine sow, two fancy year-old, bred
Silts, one o£ the finest boars in the country
and! young boars to bult all. Fair View
Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

FOR SALE
TOR SALE — Several good milk cows^ fresh

In J. B v Morgan, ^24 Decatur st

WANTED
\\OULD like to hear from party -n ho has
' fine Berkshiie boar who would exchange
for fine boar of same stock. G. C. Steven-
son, H.urt bldg _ ^__^_______

our soot compound., cleans chimneys, etovt
pipe, ranges and furnaces without taking
down pipe. 112 S. Forsyth st. Main 2*0*

SHOE BJEPAIBJPrg.

So^CENTS81

AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. « XjUCkle •«..
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.

TAILORING.

"U ANTED—Beef cattle J B Suttles, Union
Stock Yards Main 2941 Atlanta 688

WANTED—Beef cattle. Baldwin & Sturlln,
201 Peters st Atlanta 1740. Main 2587.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOB SALE—Oranges; large
fancy fruit, 75c per hun-

dred. Shipped in bushel bas-
kets, boxes or barrels to any
address. C ASH <. with order.
Jax Fruit. & Produce Co.,
Jaxonvil^le, Fla.

lAJMBER FOE BALE
CHEAP

"W C ARE going to move, and are selfinff
our lumber at co^t

BRIXG YOUR LUMBER
BILLS TO US
And. Save Big Money

H G, VMLL1XGIIAM SONS
642 Whitehall St. or 300 Pet era fe Id s

WANTED—To buj 1 000 bushels field peas
Tell xis \% hat jou have and name yo'ur

low O8t cash price Also for fjaJe pure thick
Georgia cane w> rup in half barrels, }ello\v
yanv s\veet potatoes, tor st,e*d or eating,
chickens tCnd «gss. fcirvolced country meat
These are MjeorgUi products and there's
none better Farmers' Exchange, Hazle-
iiurst Ga, ^

Suits Sponged, Pressed 250.
DRY CLEANING, pressing and repairing

Special rates for membership cards. Im-
perial Tailoring and Pressing Company
Work caned for and \ delivered.
phone 652 Atlanta

TKU3JKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES KE-
^^^^PAjnLORE^^AjNJ^REJPA^yBD.

ROTJNTREE'S, " SSSfg*
Phones; Bell. Male 1578; Atlanta 16B4.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A TIMBER SYNDICATE owning 23 square
miles of the finest virgin timber is selling

a small quantity of its treasury stock, af-
fording an absolutely safe investment and
large returns. Fullest investigation Invited.
Send for Booklet at

THE INTERNATIONAL
TIMBER CO.,

LEADER-NEWS , BUILDING,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

OHIO LICENSE NO. 507.

NITRATE-SODA
DOUBLES

GRAIN and fi uit crops I sel! in on lots
for ixnpoj ters, V\ holeaalc also bulk and

sacKed Acid Phosphate Guano, Goal Lirne-
iitone, et< W E MeCalla 415 Atlanta, Nat'i
Bank building

FOR SALE—One meat box m
good condition with block afad

hooks, $75 down, $5 per month.
Call M. 352-J. or Atlanta 5O57-F

R. P. BECHT CO.
129 Auburn Ave. BP!! Phone 2169

Wholesale Pianos and Fla> or Pianos.
"We s»-H good pianos ?6 month up
We rent good pianos $3 month up.

ARTISTIC PIANOV TUNING AND RE-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY

JPOR SALE—12-foot aho^v caso and cabinet
thre^ bath tubs, coat rack, revolving

chairs, barber s mug case pressing outfit
fancv tool box oil tank- Edison phonograph
Flichrr piano all at your price 4 J East
Hunter **treet

IOC-HORSEPOWER return tubular boiler.
Have no use for sdrne Will ticll cneap

Trio xL.aundr> Co
COMPLETE tight (S t press cotton oil Tnill

machtnorv, In verv Kporl condition Ad-
dresa M L Bo\ F-31S cate ConstUutlon

SECOND-HAND SAFRS, ,i!3 sl/ei Hull's
lire and buisrlcir- proof *»atrM vault doorfa

C J Panicl 408 fourth Na^ 1 Bank bldg

Vt ELL-HOTTED manure for gaiclen or > ard
1 "

FOR SALE — Short ylorlos u ml poernb \
roa^omil^U- Adclro^M i t»s s Foi sxth Sr

~

BUSINESS OPFORTUNITT—Assistant man-
ager \\ anted for large department store

loca-ted in thriving Georgia city. Applicant
will be required to take small financial in-
terest in the business to Insure best service,
must a,lso agree to sell Interest back v to
present owners in case his services are not
satisfactory Salarj $125 per month. Ad-
dress "Opportunity. ' Box F-319, care Con-
stitution.

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

ALL legitimate aeteotlve w9rk done for
corporations . and individuals, ;

stiictli confidential Highest ri
Address P O Box 203, Decatur, or phono

532

all worts
eference?.

FOR SALD OR EXCHANGE—{A dry press
brick plant ,in a good town, doing a nice

business For Ipartu ulars, write W ! T. Pitts.
The Land Man Iiidlanola. Miss.
CASH grocer}, established trade, i monthly

nse, here1 ie yoursales ?1 000, small e x p e n ,
opportunity. . 390 Peachtree St I. 7716.

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING SCHOOL 44V& E.
Hunter St Phone Main 96<>

\Ve guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening hy Professor and
Mrs E S Hurst
ALEX J SATEK Dance Studio Special prices

to clubs and classes, cor. Peachtree and
Edgewood Kn^rance 10 Edgewood Ivv

PROP. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School,V409 Peachtree Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachert,' Association
STEWART'S Dancing School, 218H Lee St

V Teaching afternoons and evenings. W. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra call Miss Howard Main 1099-L.
L4.NE S DANCIJS'tt STUDIO 217^4 Peachtree

M <ill the new dances Phone Ivy 5786

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
^AlTD^N^r^pTano taken for 7ieTbt7

nevei used d,hd have no use for it. Will
sell tar belo-vv regular price to get rid of it
Genuine bargain. Address G. D J., care
Constitution
WANTRD—To rent an upright player-piano.

'.II Capitol avenue. Main 4193-L
NBW Gibson mandolin and morocco case.

$JO cash Address iJ-392. Constitution.

CHEAP, «<-< ond-h.iind furnlturt "C'all at _79
Peachtjeef Bell^ phonf Ivy 840

WANTED—Miscellaneous

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned.

~*** t°W^n|u1?1^^HB|R'& dSy \

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
I?!) PETERS ST., MAIN 486 ATL. 1687.

WANTED-:—1,000 customers to learn the vvav
to Watson's Bargain House, 20 W Mitchell

street We sell everything at lowest prices
Come and bo convinced
WANTED—Old geese feather beds at once;

vviill pav highest cash price Phone Ivy
7555,\ or Atlanta 4*51 Address, Xev\ Vork
Feather Compan" 17 Warrep place
WANTED—^Second-hand, high-erada piano

Phone West 42S-J ^

_
DKOP<Lcard. \\ e'll bring cash for shoes and.

clothing The Vestiare. 166 Decatur St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnj and
rooming house information. Xf *.you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Main Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. AMLANTA 5001. '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest casTT price? io? iiousehoitl

goods, pianos and of lice furniture, cash
Advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company, 1J LIiu,t Mitchel l St Main 1'42H
FURNITURE—S it^ SJwIDRR SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO 111 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET BUYS AN'D SELLS FOR CASH

OR SALE—The furnishings for 6 rooms
Apply "7 Courtland st.

MEDICAL
ARE your kidneys doing their duty If

not try "Aoco" Kidney Compounda
Dropsy alw-*js benefited Trial treatment
il Armingo Chemical Co, Atlanta, ua.
MRS. PR. fa. W. SMITH. 238 W. Peuchtree.

Ivy 4«S Diseases ot Women and Chil-
dren. Electric treatment In chronic dlseosu^.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

Call West 1541.

STOCJKS AND BONDS
FOR BALERS per cent" dividend paying

bank stock. WilJ bell for cosh or will
trade for lumber or shingles. Box 125,
Richland. Go. >

AUCTION SALES.,
SOUTHJSIRX AUC'i'lON AN» SAlT-

VAGE COM.PAXr", at 9C South Pryor will
bay or !»I1 your furniture, household goods

PUoo« BeiL Msia

NOKTH SIDE. I

IMPERIAL HOTEL
TS1K home of the satisfied. Best family and

in Atlanta* Everythingtourist hotel
first-class \ , Rates

BOARD AND ROOMS
„„.,„„„ NOBTH SIDE. s

BBAUTZFOtiT furnished front room, with
Doaxa, in north side private home, for con-

pie or gentlemen. Ivy 1384-J.
LARGE, beautiful downstairs room; also

upstairs room; very best board. 26 Ponce
ae_Leon Ave. Ivy 719-L.
LARGE front room, beautifully fur., con-
,^Yen4fn^Ss; .Private home; best location.
148 W. Peachtree
CHOICE rooms, elegantly fur., close in,

steam heat; board optional. 195 Ivy st.Apt. 6.
LARGE, cozy rooms, with excellent board
..ff"?* location. 25 Baltimore Block. Ivy
v99-Zj,
LARGE, beautiful downstairs rooms, very
,-,^"?t board-, 26 Ponce de Leon avenue. Ivy
719-L. opRoslte Georgian Terrace.
WANTBrw—A gentleman to board in my prl-

\ vate, home; all modern conveniences. Ans-
ley Park. Phone Ivy 5219-J.
EXCELLENT table board at 25 Baltimore
.Block. Come and see for yourself. Ivy
993-L.

gentlemen to board \ln private north
aide home, rates reasosbble. Call I. 744.

WELL fur. room. Peachtree home, running'
water in room, heat, all conveniences!

gentlemen only. Ivy 935. '

EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD
PHONE I. 3182. \ 188 W. Feachtree street.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

offlce. Ivy S606-J. 73 Walton.
CAN get board and room at 479 .Ponce de

Leon ave., near Ford Motor Co.

cl°Be ln

NICELY furnished rooms, with meals, all
conveniences. 227 Courtland st

NICELY fur. rooms, with board, close In.
189 Ivy street.

NICELY furnished rooms, with meals.
desired, close in 79 West Cain.

If

PEACHTREE INN-^-Board and room, rea-
sonable rates; good table 391 Peachtree.

647 Peachtree sf,Iect board, steam heat.H/ J-v-o.i-m.1 ct all conveniences 6634 Ivy.
'WT*™*W'T ."V •*«_« l_i j ' . '" "71 . —

< o tar.nlshed room, a l l conveniences.
34 Cone st., block of postoffice. % 6162.

' \ SOUTH SIDK.
FOR RENT—Nlqely furnished rooms, with
~«ei°.od tab.le ,^oard. very center of city (op-posite capltol); also garage for five cars.
Mrs Bell Mllner., 121 Capitol square. S
4839-Jb.

7.3 NELSON STREET
NICE rooms anB board with all conven-
t Jeinc£B> cloa? ln: Crates reasonable; alsotable board; elegant meals.
STRICTLY BJXCLiUSrvK BOARD—Beautl-

ful location an4 large, comfortable rooms,
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capltbl sonare: Phone M° 911

75 NELSON STREET
ROOMS with or without board; rates rea-

Bonable, modern conveniences, close in.

ST.
Clean Rooma. Nice Meals, Close In.

115 E. FAIR ST., first-class. board and
rooms, with or without board, all con-

venlences; also table board.
CHAMBERLIN house, handsome rooms, ex-

cellent board. 148 Whitehall st. M. 62*3.
EXCELLENT board, nice rooms, rates rea-

sonable. close In 107 Capitol Ave.
NEATLY furnished rooms, all ^u,,.,,,,-

Iences, with or without board M. 4649-L.
SELECT board, steam heat closa in, $4~50

and ?5 per week. 131 South Pryor street

A DAILY

READING
\

of The Constitution "For
Sale Miscellaneous" column
is the best method of getting
what you want at

•• l

GREATLY
REDUCED

PRICES

arid in most cases the article
is in good condition and will
give you full value for the
money.

\

Phone your wants to

MAIN 5000

I
Ask for the Classified

Advertising Department.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
INMAN PARK.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOBIH SIDEL

J ONE or 2 rooms and kitchenette all conven- I MY new S-room house, No. 998 Highland
iences; rent reasonable. 'Call Ivy 5762-OT. i avenue, between Adalr and Virginia, east

FOR RENT—Apartments
front, shaded, one of the most beautiful and
modern homes In Atlanta. Look at -it and
make offer. Price, $6,500, 'assume 13,000 loan.
SBOO cash. Would take some trade or good.

— — light car. W H. S- Hamilton, Owner 402
COMFORTABLE, \vell furnished 4 or 6-room Equitable Bldg. Ivy £234. \

apartment, steam heat, every convenience, j , ,
Marlborough Apt, Peachtree and' Pine Sts J ON North Boulevard, near Greenwood ave-
*""— '-••• "" " we have a splendid 8-room house, nearly

new and up-to-date In every respect, fur-
Phone Ivy 467B-J.
UPPER apartment in new modern home.

CaU Ivy 6616-J. 2£S£. ?«£*•„ etc-. <?«» <*«1 this for*c nnn — <"--• w»w vsau p«4l JWU fcuia 4.U1
56 000: »SOO cash, balance *40 per month.

Is *2.<too less than actual cost of
FOR RENT.

PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—You
can now secure one of those bride and groom

3-room apts., *'a dream" and a premium
in this building Price $37)50 Can also make
special concessions on one of those MAG- •
NIFTCENT 5-ROOM APTS..
porch, private verandas, etc Si

SMITH, EWING Sc RANKIN,
Phones. 130 Peachtree.

»CaI! and let "* tel1 about

REAL ESTATE—Fftr Sal*
v SCBtlKBAN.

FOR SALE—By owner; attractive •-room
bungalow in Klrkwood. every convenience.

Bargain Worth looking Into. Phone Pec. 617.

EXTRAORDINARY bargain. Eight-,
__5XS~Bt°.ry house. Kast front lot.

room
"Best

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOt/TH SIDE.

NEATLY furnished rooms, with or without
boaid, cheap 73 Nelson

NEATLY furnished rooms, close in, reason-
able, men only 11 Garnett street.

TWO neatly furnished rooms, with kltch-
enette, rates reasonable. 1 Bast Fair St.

NEATLY fur. rooms, with all conveniences,
close in, reasonable 49 Brotherton st

310 WHITEHALL ST . excellent board, clean"
rooms, all conveniences, rates reasonable

WEST END.

19 YORK AVE.
'LEAN rooms, for two young gentlemen.
Phone W. 194-J Rates reasonable.

NICE room and board, young men or \cou-
ples; all conveniences, good nelchbor-

hood 69 Oak St. West S30-J. "elEtlpor

INMAN PARK.
A COUPLE or joung men wishing abso-

lutely first-class board can secure same
n private family m Inman Park, refer-

ences. Call Ivy 2277-L.

SUBURBAN. ,
WANTED—Two young men to. board with

private family in Kirkwood, nice large
"oom. all conveniences. Call Decatnr 874

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A* FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming hone* Information, if you

want to get a placo to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
W» will be glad to help you set what
you want.
Main Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN EOOO. ^ ATLANTA BOC1.

FURNISHED—NORTH SID19.

THE EDGKEWOOD HOTEL
104 EDGEWOOD AVE..

NEWLY FURNISHED, steam-heated, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold Mater, rooms,

60c per day or $2.50 per week and up, one
>lork of Auditorium and Atlanta theater,
'hone Ivy 6204-J. ,

"OR furnished, steam - heated
rooms, above the ordinary, call

at 210 W. Peachtree, Apt. E-2. i.

COMFORTABLY fur. room, walking dis-
tance, gentlemen preferred. M. 6451-L.

FURNISHED—EN MAN PARK.
NICELiT furnished rooms, in private home,

good car service, all conveniences 95
Wltiteforfl a\enue Ivy 7306-L
THREE rooms, kitchenette, private bath,

Inman Park with owner Ivy 2320-L.
NICELY furnished room, gentlemen only,
. best part of city, private home Ivy 4532*

FURNISHED—WEST END. ' -
NICELY fur rooms, with all conveniences,

in private home in "West End. Phoae "West
11G1-L

rVFTjKNISITfclY—NORTlf SIDE.
TWO furnished or unfurnished rooms, up-

towti all conveniences 72 Fairlie street.

KAL,MIA APARTMENTS
45l EAST CAIN ST.

AN apartment southern exposure. new
brick, steam heat, two rooms, bath.

kitchenette.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Vacant February 15; references required.
$22.50 per month. ApplyV Janitor.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

janitor service and. all modern conven-
iences, 324 Forrest Ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508"J. L. B« Sanders, owner.^

THE HAMILTON
NEW, attractive, steam-heated apart-

ments 6 and 6 rooms 21 East 8th ft.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies:
all conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr. Apt. 8. £2 'West
Feaohtrec place. Ivy 80SO.
FOR RENT by owner, two apartments a

five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
In The Safford. Ivy 4888. 32 Carnegie way.
SMALL steam-heated v apt, completely fur

for housekeeping, private bath, hot water,
all conveniences. 285 Ivy Ivy 8384-L.
126 PEEPLES ST., West End, beautiful

6-room apartment, entire floor, separate
entrance. Phone West llqs-X
FIVE ROOMS, steam heat, screens, shades,

range and refrigerator, sleeping porch tile
front and back porch, tile bath Ivy 5392-u
FOR RENT—From March 1, unfurnished

5-room Apt, In the Avalon, W Peachtree
and North Ave Call I 4168, or M 1764
THREE rooms an* kitchenette, steam heat.

hot water, close in
Ivy 3753.
REt»UCED rates on

c e n e e , se .
86 West Baker street._

S and 6-room
steam-heated apartments. Apply Mr. Kel-

ly. Ivy 3390
LARGE first floor flat, could have cwo

kitchens, separate gas, porches, yard walk-
ing distance reasonable Owner, Ivy 8565-J

FO R^^ENJ—Ho^808

FUKNISHED.
ATTRACTIVE, well furnished, best neigh-

borhood north side, easil> adapted use
two families Reasonable, approved party
Phone today Ivy 3300.
FOR RENT—My home, containing six

rooms, completely furnished, all modern
conveniences Mrs Tolbert Ivy 2027-J.

ENTIRE upper floor, hot v, ater, gas and,
phone, ^vith couple. J15 Ivy 6314-L,

8HXK.
THREE connecting unfurnished rooms, all

conveniences, separate gas, rates reason-
able, references 536 Central avenue.
ENTIRE upper floor, 4 rooms, private bath,

sink and gas, with couple, cheap. 27 Pul-
liam street. ^
THREE nice unfurniahed upstairs rooms,

ftrst-elass neighborhood, vacant March 1.
Main lu!4-L (
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room,

upstair**, for rent, all conveniences, rates
reasonable, close in 21 Markham street.
FOUR lovely unfur rooms, all conveniences,

close in, cheap. 264, S Pryor St.

SUBURBAN.
TWO beautiful furnished robms and kitchen,

private home^ Kirkwood, ube of bath and
parloi, on Eabt Lake and Decatur car line,
water, electric lights, beautiful yard. Phone
Decatur 174

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
NICELY furnished or .unfurnished rooms,

private home 115 Forrest ave. I 5749-L.
NICELY fur or unfur rooms, come see

them. 32 E. North ave. Ivy 5690-J
NICELY fur or unf, rooms all conveniences,

close in 308 Peachtree Ivy 2678-L.
FOR RENT—Two rooma, furnished or un-

furnished 48 Pulliam street.

CLOSE-IN steam-heated room i n } apt ,
every convenience, nicely fui 14 W.

•eathtree, Apt. 2 Phone Ivy 21S2-J

THE PICKWICK ^
TftN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
,th. Convenient naower bath's on eacb

loor. 77 galrlle et.. near Carnelie library

THE FAIKLEIGH
<!5 SPUING ST , close In on the north side,
nicely furnished rooms, steam heat, elao-

ric light, private porches.
_B "VV. BAKER, large tt ell furnished
bedroom, also 2 houseKeeping robms,

team heat, hot water, electric lights.
hone Ivj 5895.

FOUR or five fur. -or un£ur housekeeping
rooma, modern, in vicinity of Peachtree

and Ponce de Leon avenuel Address G-427,
Constitution
WANTED—By single man. furnished room,

private family preferred Address G. ,C
M . P O Box S75 v

COMPLETELY fur. 14-room house to re-
sponsible parties. Apply 362 Peachtree st.

UNFURNISHED. i

FOR RENT—^At Hapeville, a lovely and
the most desirable 6-room cottage in that

section, It has all modern conveniences, a
fine ne« ly-built chicken yard, a barn, a
60-foot well cooler m kitchen Will rent or
lease to desirable parties For further par-
ticulars call Main 4839-L.

HOUSES, stores offices and business space
for rent A phono message will bring our

rent bulletin by mail or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you ilnd what you
want George P Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor* Phones. Ivy 23J6 and 23,37,
Atlanta, phone 5408. *. r

8-ROOM, 2-story house In best section of
West End, furnace heat gas and electric

lights, piped for hot and cold water, large
shady lot, close to churches and school-
houw, arranged so that two .families can
occupy ^ Price ?45. Owner West 1539
FOR SALE OR RENT, in Decatur, G-room

cottage, all city improvements, garden,
one blocK of car, near school Rents for $26,
will makf te^ns. Owner, 345 Peachtree. ^ Ivy

FOR lUJNT-J-Bungalow, Inman Park section,
six rooms and bath. mission finish,

newly painted, all conveniences, three car
lines Phone Decatur^ 725.
SIX lovely upstairs rooms, bath, hot and

cold water, lights, private entrance, rent
reasonable 310 Pulliam street
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent C,ill for one or let
us mall it to you A'*orrest & cJeorge Adalr
FOR RENT—On Howard st, Kirkwood^

new up-to-date 5-room bungalow, sleep-
ing- ^>orch Call Decatui 237.

ivy

PEACHTHEE ROAD lot In Brookwood sec-
,Kreat sacrifice 100x300. Finestx , « ,Duliuing site on the road .

Owner says sellSwlft-
IF you -want a nice cozy kittle fi-room
.L 1Seai<"lU8n no,rt)l,.Sid5 " a bargain call

FOR SALE— Juniper st home, S rooms.
rtnti/.2 baths' lurnace heat. J8.BOO.

ss H-10. care Constitution.

QUICK MONEY TALKS
J1.550 BUYS 5-room cottage, newly painted.

nice lot, -white neighbors. Cost me J2.000.
?1,860 BUYS S, Moreland ave. cottage:

.»H-%uUful Sarden- lot 50x200. Cost me5«, 500. •
$••,850 \BUYS S-roora and bath, servant's

hoilse, barns and chicken runs, lot 50x210
Cost me over *7,000.

Will give terms, titles guaranteed. Sale
by owner only 18 East Hunter. Main 1769.

£(- make a specialty or Georgia landa
Thos. Mr. Jackson-Burwell C<x. 1018-1*. . -

Fourth Natlonai Bank Bldg.

ALL classes of rlty and rarm property to ex-
Mchange ̂ -

F. Bishop, 1317 Atlanta Nat'L

IF IT ts real estate you -want to buy or aeM.
It will pay you to see me A. Craves. 24

East Hunter street •
SEE Carl Fischer, Fourth National Bank

bldg. for real .estate, sale or exchange.
BAVJ3 25 per cent. \We build your home. Lot

oWners financed. 412 Austell buildJng.

SUBURBAN.
EAST LAKE, two lots Skiff avenue, fronting

golf links and adjoining fine $20,000 home
Price only Jl.BOO, f250 cash. balancSe to
suit. In two years they will be worth ?4,000
W H. S Hamilton, Owner, 402 Equitable
Bldg. Ivy 6234 Will sell separately.

FOR SALE—By i owner, 8 deslrabi«"tot* In
center of Kirwood. Decatur 237.

t FAEM LANDS.
A CHANCE FOR A WISE MAN.

MY lack of money causes this advertise-
ment. If I had the ability I would bay

instead of selling 207 acres just across the
ChattBhoocheo river near the electric car
line. The price of $23,000 Is Just a little
the rise of J100 an acre, and there Is noth-
ing In five miles of this ground that can
be bought for less than 5200 an acre That
it Is good and prolific ground Is evidenced
by the fact that it joina the Dahl Floral
company tract and is surrounded oy neau-
tlful homes of the very best people In this
section.. About 150 acres, cleared and itt
cultivation, balance woodland and pasture
The owner would do a bit of trading or
give good terms See me as soon as you
can or you may {be too \late Bargains
don't last long. Frank J Cohen. 61O
Peters bldg' \
3,000 BUSHELS of corn. 200 bushels of

wheat, 20,000 bundles of fodder, 20 bales
of cotton was only a part made on this val- <
ley plantation In 1914. It belongs to an

\estate and is offered for sale for division,
The tract contains J70 acres, 200 In cultiva-
tion, of which 100 In fine bottom* This land
win produce any kind of grain and grasses
and a few years ago could not be bought at
any price Now vou ha\e an opportunity of
buying it for much less than it's worth.
One among the oldest corn mills in Georgia
Is on this place, good -water power. 8-room
residence, two tenant houses, millhouse. 8
mule barn, two cribs, wagon and buggy
shed, other outbuildings, located 1 mile
of a splendid town If above looks good
to \you come on and InvestlgateV or you x may
be late The price aud terms will sell to
the first party that invcWiKates. No trade..
Thos. W Jackson-Burwell Co .
Fourth National Bank building.

1018-19

A $3.500 CHECK "WILL INTEREST YOt~.
100 ACRES near Ingleside with over 2,500

feet road frontage, worth J1GO per acre,
suitable for subdivision into small olcreage
tracts. This can be bought for $125 per
acre, and at present this tract in body is
actually worth J160 per acre, therefore you
have at once a profit of $3,500 Can give
good reason for sacrificing this property.
Reasonable terms W. L. Cline Realty Co.,
408-9-10 Silvey bldg Main 410.
FOR SALE—BOO acre-) of very desirable

farm land for bale at attractive prices.
Located near town of. Hamilton Harris
county For particulars,\apply to Mrs Min-
nle W Hudson,, exccutri-y, Hamilton Ga.
FOR SALE—IS-acre truck farm, now. 4Vroonl

house at Kimsey Station, on Central rail-
road 1J miles from Atlanta,. L V. Shelnutt
East Point, Ga Phone East Point 5.
EXCELLENT small farm, adapted for

dairy for Atlanta property "or south Georl
gla farm Byrd Realty Co., 3Z7 Empire bldg
SMALL acreage tract near now Smory

university, for sale by owner Address
G-36S. Constitution. ____„
SOME nices farms for sale v Stewart &

Clark 6^8V Healey buJiamg

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

If You Want a Good Home, See Us
FOR RENT—HOUSES FURNISHED.

3 East Eighth St, 8-r. h. . .J6500
277 Juniper St., 7-r. apt 75 00

FOR KENT—HOUSES TTN'FURNISHED.
103 S Pryor St > 12-r h . . $r)0 00
31\Cooper St. 11-r h. \ 35 00
15 Ponce de Leon Ave, 10 r. h .. . . 80 00

386 "Whitehall St, 10-r h . . . 35 00
116 W. Peachtree St, 9-r. h 3500
385 Piedmont Ave, 9-r h 3500
399 Washington St , 9-r, h .*• , 4 0 0 0
189 E Pine St, 9-r h . \. .. . 2660
415 Piedmont Ave, 9-r. h 31 50
306 Trinity A\e , 9-r h . . . . 3 0 0 0
833 TV. Peachtree St, 9 r h . . 50 00

781 Ponce 3e Leon, ff-r. n .,
107 Ponce de Leon Place, 9-:
163 E Pino St , W h ".

74 E Mer?itts Ave . 9-r -<h
29 Poplar Cliclf 8-r h

737 Spring St . 8-r h
725 Edgewood A\ e , 8-r. h .
194 Juniper St , 8-r h
749 N Boulevard 8-r h. .
292 Juniper St 8-r. h
102 W Peachtree, V 8-r h .
58 W Peachtree 8-r h

Cor Peachtree Place and
St . 8-r h

42 Adalr Ave., S-r ii
782 EtJgewood Ave, 8-r h..

..'•.. $75 00
r h .. .. 40 00

32 50
40 00
40 OX)
17 50
40 00
no oo
40 00

.... .it) ->0
35 00
40 00

VUlliams
. . i.. BO 00
..... 40 00
.. .. .. 40 00

Ansley & Watkins
Second Floor Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phon-es: I\y 1600 and M. 77.2

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HABLING
REAL E8TATE-

l
Sale

REAL BSTATE 32- BAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONDS 1J87

EAST GEORGIA AVBNUB COTTAGE—On the most desirable part, of East
avenue i\ e have a wtrictly modern 5-room* cottage, on a nice, elevated lot, that

\\c uill tell for $2,250, $.!00 cash balance ¥20 per month No use paying itent \\hen
you can Hye in a house like this at such a \QW price and easy terms
HILL STREET COTTAGE—On ttfll street, facing the Hill Street school. •»T~ha\7~~a

\corner lot B0xl50, «lth a btrictly modern 6-room cottage, that we wi l l sell foi
?3 600 5300 cash balance $26 per month If you want a well-located cottage, one that.
wi l l please you <is to price and terms, let us show >ou this onoxat once

st. Inman Rent reabonable M B393.

Wanted—Any National Bank Stock
WE HAVE for exchange for bank stock, in Decatur, on Candler

street, a beautiful modern 2-story, g-room residence, new and
up to date. All improvements, slate roof and the nicest sleeping
porch in the state of Georgia. The lot is 00x300 feet and covered

i - « » i ' f t i /rM *ii i v /<»<-» • r •Trs'Sp'hiSe with large beautiful oaks. The owner will take $8.500 for mime-
" -

FOil results list your property -with Sharp,
Boyiston & Pay 12 Auburn avenue.

MARCH 1, 16 Boulevard terrace, & rooms
Apply 53 E Merritts ave. Ivy 7791-J.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. Be* John

Kniebt

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Roorns
JvOKTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished house- I
keeping rooms ^ink and t\ ater heater in i

kitchen, one furnished room and board, best
location. Ivy 8304.
TWO NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS iFOR

HOUSEKEEPING, MODERN CONVEN-
IEJJCB3, DRUIP HILLS SECTION. I 6744.v

WITH owner entire second floor, unfur-
nished, private bath, large porch, phone.

Price $27 189 B Norlh ave. Ivy 248.
TO couple without children four unfurnish-

ed rooms and bath, convenient for light
housekeeping 495 North Boulevard.

TWO large fur front rooms and dressing
room, also some single rooms, with hot

.nd cold water, home heated, with owner.
6 Forrest ave. Ivy B489-J

lOMi E. Harris St.
Bachelor rooms de

me. every modern convenience Ivy 3071;
'NE large, nicely furnished room. In pri-
vate family, n«N.t to bath, \\alkmg die-

ance. 314 Courtland st. Ivy 6141.
"ICELY fur. rooms in prlvatp home with
ail conveniences, close in. Call in morn-
gs 9 Bast Alexander s

BSOLUTEL"?" clean furnished room with
privileges of home, in private family 90

rst avenue. \ Ivy 1998-J.
ARGE, nicely fur. room, in private home,
with all conveniences, $10 per month.

r.4 Spring St.
*ARGE, nicely fur. room, in private fami-
ly, *11 conveniences. Just off Peachtree.

17 E. Merrltta Ave> Ivy 745-L
EAXTT1FUL large room, with all conveni-
ences i ronnpcting bath, for one or two gen-
emon Ivy 649J.

, . or w o u
ate bath. 100^ N. Poor. I\y 2684-L

Steam heat, with
or without prl-

"WO connecting housekeeping rooms, also
2 beautifully fur bedrooms, hot and cold
ater, closa in. 23 W. Harris. Iv> 69S5-J
RIGHT^, cheerful front room, private bath,
electric lights private residence, gentle-

len, waiteiog distance, reasonable. I 6602.*
very reasonable. / Extra—... . TWO large fur. front rooms to young men,

large rooma^ beautifully furnished and well private home Owner. Ivy 761 *.

Se3- ,ffef8rs *tfe^°^C0^tfiM2 NIlC0f
LIurftUr

S^
0Kvt0

B8
yo0

9
U-^ ™n " C<"""e

ITUiiranteed in every respect* When touring ,„__.: _.
•,top at the Imperial Hotel Absolutely fire- NICELY
proof. _ ____ _

4 OR 5 unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping 3 rooms $1^50, 6 rooms, $15.

105 B Ellis. Atlanta 902.
TWO fur. connecting rooms for *light house-

keeping, wi th owner, ay conveniences,
walking distance 48 Simpson st I. 2!i''.l-J.
TWO large roomu fur complete, conven-

lenceb private home 148 W Peachtree.
LARGE fur rooms for light housekeeping

Owner 219 Spring st. A
LA.RGK nicelv fur rooms for ligrht house-

keeplng 11 E Alexander S«;

DESIRABLE offices, single .._
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste, hot a.nd cold
water in all offices, all night elevator
service: location best in the city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler Building and
Candler Annex Asa G Candler, Jr, Agent
Phone Ivy 6274 ^22 Candler building See
Mr, Wilkinson.

,diate ^ale. ^ No loan.

JURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

7 .ROOMS— LOT 100x200 l

1 $3,500, $500 CASH, $25 MONTH\
THIS .HOUSE is a beauty. Just been painted inside and out. Everything

put in trim condition. Halt a block from car line. In the prettiest part
of College Park. Water and lights. Level lot, 100x200. \ House cost |2,600.
Handsome, roomy, comfortable. Chicken yards, cow house, etc. Lot value
$1,500. Can sell for $3,500 NOW.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for J5 and up. Factory re-

built typewriters, all makes, from tit to
$70 each AMJSRICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 4S N. Pryor st. Phone
Ivy 8447. Atlanta. QB.

LARGE fur rooms st^am heat elec nc
lightb, close in 21D Ivy sj.reet _ _

TWO large fur light housekeeping irooms
north -ilde, private home Ivy 484J-X2.

ONE room and kitchenette for light house-
keoping Phone Ivy 6964

THREE larre. connecting rooms for light
housekeeping 82 E North ave I. 5B90-J.

ONE room and kitchenette furnished for
light housekeeping SO Williams street

NICELY fur room also housekeeping
rooms 210 Spring st jyy_3g06-J

TWO beautifully fur rooms,, sink in kitchen.
3 Angler avenue. Ivy 7982-L

SOUTH SIDE.

86 VE. HUNTER ST.
FOR RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,

clean hoUfaekeeping1 rooms for clean people,
furnished or unfurnished, modern conveni-
ences, close In, reasonable, i references ex-
'changed,, rooms suitable for two young busi-
ness ladies or two young mfrn
N EATL/Y f urnisUed housekeeping: rooms,

with modern conveniences, close in, ratea
very reasonable, with or without board ^17
South Forayth street \

NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL take two young men to live ivith me

in my new north side home, between the
Feachtrees. reference** required. Address W..
P O. Box 1598, Atlanta, Ga,

286 PEACHTREE SlfsTi^

furnished, large, steam-heated
room, -vv tth layatory 64 Forrest avenue.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms close in,
all conveniences 174| Ivy street.

ONE nicely furnished room, all cbnveni-
encfs. close in. 22 Eaat Harrli street

ONE large, nlcel> furnished front roomr all
conveniences 2S Eaat Harris Ivy 55S9-J

FKO1MT room, next to bath, private home,
north- aide. Phone Ivy 45 6-9.

370 PIEDMONT A\ E . completely f urntsh-
ed ho-useiteeping suites CaU Ivy 1532-X^

FUB. rooms, private homS -walklne"~di3^
tanoe to buaineaa center Phone-1 B792-J.

.
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat, beat table board. >4 \veek. Jive-min-
ute willk to tow n.

J,"? WE1N- NICELY furnished room to four boys, ?15
^date Steam Close In. 106 .Simpson^street.
sek. 'ivc-min- 20 EAST BL.LIS, nicely furnished rooms.

DESIRABLE rooms and board, beat resi-
dential section, furnace heat, electricity

and all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue.
between Peachtree place and Tenth ctnct.
Ivy S13S.

EAST BL.I.IS, nicely furnished rooms,
_^a l f block of^Arason hotel Ivy 4S58-J.
r;iCEL.V furnished. Btenm^heated rooraa

next to IT. M. C. A. «S Luckie. Main 40SS
\KCKNIRHE

ONB neatly furnished room, with kitchen-138. i t-'**-*^ ne»ny xurnisnea room, witn Kitcnen-
pc-Air-tTTTtiTF—rnnmo :£iti,—CTI,,-»» I ette, with all conveniences, another nell-JPEAPHTRBE. rooms. wltli private furnishied room, suitable for two voune mfiii- T . , . , ooms, w prvae

5 *--r bath, also two rooms with connecting
bath, for six young men, excellent meals;
all convenienres. Ivy 6945. V
IVY HOTEI* 98 Ivy it.: transient J1-J1.50

per Gay. Special rates by wceK. £1 meal>
S4.5A Atlanta 4104

21 EAST CAIN ST.
PXCKLLENT rooms and board, hot water

Tvy 2120-L.
LARGE fFont room, with board, "iu pretty

Peachtree home, near Piedmont Park, for
couple or young: men, has .sleeping porch,

{furnace heat. Ivy \

. ,
furnlsbted room, suitable for two young men
CaU Main 3588.
TWO neatly furnished rooms,, with all con-

veniences, rice bath, clean beds, nice loca-
tlQn, rates reasonable. 22S East Fair St.
ONE delightfully furnished front roomTpri-

vate home, rates reasonable. 320 Capitol
avenue. Main 3539.

i| GARNETT STREET
ROOMS with modern conveniences, close

in, rates reasonable; men onl>

FOR ^RENT—Cheaper than you are paying.
housekeeping rooms fur nicely, entire

floor or less, shown at any time, including
Sundays 85 E Fair »t.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, -with or

without kitchenette, for housekeeping 24
Pulliam St Atlanta phone 437.
ROOMS—Fur or unfur. for light house-

keeping. very reasonable 161 S. For-
syth st. Atlanta S670-M. ^
TWO connecting fur. rooms, sink, private

entrance, hot and cold water, one block
of Grunt park 424 E Georgia ave.
TWO neatly fur rooms tfor light housekeep-

ing. 119 Wa hlngton at.
TWO connecting rooms and kitchenette,

with sink 74 Richardson street
THREE rooms for light housekeeping, rates

reasonable 368 Central avenue
FUR. rooms at 214 B Hunter St.. with all

conveniencea S2 week

ENB. V
FOR RENT—partly furnished, till June,

four connecting first floor rooms and one
second floor room. In Gordon street resi-
dence, moderate rental to acceptable parties,
without children. W. H Moor. Bell phone
Main 4596 •> •
THREE lovely connecting roijms, all con-

veniences, to congenial couple. In home
TUth owner, no objection to baby, one block
from Gordon off Holderness, nice location,
rent reasonable. 38 Eggletston St.. West — '
Phone tveek days. Main 3793.

V13S and 126 Whitehall street. Also t.vo
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad btreet
George W Sclple, Office 13 Sd^ewood ave-
nue Both phones 20S.
FOR RENT—To reliable party good loca-

tion (or drug store in heart of cltj Ad-
dress G-415 Constitution

erty. see IB. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bid*

FOR RENT—-Farms
FOR~~RENT—i, 4 "or 5-horse farm, near

Dallas, immediate possession C TV'
Seignlous, 1316 and 1317 Empire building,
Atlanta, Ga
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Grosi-

man. 96 Whitehall st Atlanta da

WANTED—Reajl
"WANT good apartmenf^sUe^ north "side.

$4 000 to $!>,000 Will trade good farm,
renting property and some cash W H. 3
Hamilton, 40,? Equitable bldg Ivy 5234
LIST your real estate with us. We have th»

customers. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave .
cecond floor. Salesmen- I. W. HarreU. LouU
M. Johnson T M. Word. Come to see n».

EST ATE— -Sa Ie, Exchange

EDWARD H. .WALKER
3B NORTH fORSYTH STREE3T.

GEO. P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AVE.*, 2D FLOOR

DQ ,YOU WANT A HOME?
SELLS AVE., ne&r A.shby St., 55x200 feet. Every

city improvement down. Price $1,250. Pa^ $100
cash and will make you deed taking back five-} ear
mortgage for balance. v

WEST EI^D BUNGALOW
If you are in the market for a new and up-to-date ^6-

rooin bungalow, we can suit you in West End. We
you^ranging in price from- $3,750 to $5,500.

terms.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National J5ank Building.

Bell Pone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672,

is THERE1 A HELL? YES
A. LIVINGS HELL — for the man -who spends the b«st part of hla life in ANOTHER

POT? FlXfTFT A TCYTF! Tflmri MAN'S HOUSE, paying big Tent, for him to live to be an old wan, and, after
.OV/.EV Jlf^VW J3 î.X\ VTJli - Jliqul- it ,g TOO LATE, for the TRUTH to dawn upon him that his loved ones — in his

in crr\f\f\ rf*Tii- i-katrinrr Ufetintte — would NEVER be able to say, "WE live In our own home" To leave
Ul gOOa rent paying ^^ thus WOULD BE HELL ENOUGH for me. Young man, I'll SAVE ?OU

itn thp Vamminf nf from THIS kind of HELL, If you are on the square I have saved a, hundred
\MJ Uie ^dlllOUIll OI| otners. They are out at Lakewood Heights, In their cpzV little BUN<iALpWS,
000- Will PTpldainSrp i happy and content, as good neighbors as you can Hnd \ I have two brknd-new,vuw, win J i . l l -

•f-f^-n TITIO'I f*TI'YYl1\&'V*flf\ "fft -**»*V^

C. Childress, Decatur, Ga.
Residence phone, Decatur
325; business phone, Deca-
tur 882.

. . _ out there, ope block from car, on large, shady lots, 5 rooms an<t
hall, very best material, the same kind you pay $4,000 for on some little cross
street on north side Terms $16 to $20 per month. Not so particular about the
cash payment as the man. "-•" -•*- -•• • --- ' l- -
P B HOPKINS, Kmplre '
last week

.
n. Get off at Adair avenue, one block to your rlKht.
building Ivy 5111. ^ Price, $2,250 to >$2,450. Sold owe

CHOICE HOMES v
$4.750—HERE Is a choice, new and up-to-date, 7-room bungalow In Inman Park. It

has everything your heart could wish, hardwood floors, furnace It 1* a beauty, rleht
on two cat line** Terms can be arranged

easy terms or
WITHIN 300 feet of Peachtree Road I have ?3,750—WEST END bungalow, new and up-to-date, hardnood. floors tile liath, beam

a nice level lot 60x180, will sell on very, ceiling, panel dining room, stone foundation, right at car- Hnc/> d.nd Ipvel lot terms
. — _. „, exchange for a. nprth [ $400 cash, balance S30 per month. \

MARTIN-OZBTJKNv REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BA-NK BLDG. IVY 1»7«

side bungalow and pay the difference in
cash. Addret-3 G-412, Constitution

TWO housekeeping rooms to couple, private I Highland avenuf

WANTED—To exchange or sell my beautiful '
home In Griffin, Oa, for Atlanta Vreal •

, estate Phone Ivy 2294-J J. H Clark, 9C6 I

N13ATXAT furnished rooma, close in, taaodern

se home anil back porch, hpt and cold, water, . -.,-,,^0 «Trw nn r^vT^r 1 x-«~ir ™ T"!— Itwo car lines, references. Call West 197-L l*?1^ BALltV,^ft KXCHANCrE—T-no rhoices I 1 ̂ £x^**rz&* «- i
PITLTON COUNTYi HOME BUILDERS

I . \ AV^ANTS TO DO , YOUR BUILDING
l\ , ASK FOR OUR LJTBR-^TUBB

529-30 €AKE>I~E'R BLDG.' JPHONE^ 467*,

NEWSPAPER!
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SPORTS CONTINUED

, Griffiths Bests Shugrue, ,
Akr&n, Ohio- February 22.—Johnny-

Griffiths, A'krpn lightweight, was given
a newspaper decision over Joe iShugrue,

OXWQOD

Lowienouqh in front
to be comfortable ^,
High enough in back
to be correct in style.

RED-MAN

COLLAR

EAR,I_ S. WILSON
MAKERS OPTROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

of New :York, here tonight in a fast
13 -round -bout-' The fight was Griffiths'
in every round..except the. fourth, ,fifth
and. sixth, when Shugrue outslugged
him. When the g-ong sounded at.; the
end of the twelfth both boys were in
the center of the.ring: fighting_ hard. ,

AND WINTERS l

FIGHT lOiROUN^D DRAW
\ Nashv.iile, Tenn., February 22.—(Spe-
cial.)—^Jimmie Pappas, "of Atlanta, and
Leslie 'Winters, of Nashville, tonight,
fought a draw, the second engagement
In w-hich neither has had an advantage.
Both boys administered stiff pu\niBh-
ment, but could not,slip over the sleep
punch. Pappas played for Winters face
and closed one eye. "Winters • landed
heavily during the last round, the
eighth. \ " . . . • ' , ' , . - - v

Bobby Walthour Returns;
Will Leave Bicycle, Gan^e

To Deal in Motorcycles

AT THE THEATERS

5A
, Best**
and Biggest.

MANRY BROS. &HESTON
SS^ INSURANCE Cfal"

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31,
1914, of the condition of the . ' - , . \ - .

B. S. Branch Sun Insurance Office
OF LONDON, ENGLAND r

organized uniler the laws of the Kingdom ofv GreaV Britain and Ireland,
made to the Governor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of.
said State. - . • . A . , *• " v ' r . . , ' •

Principal Of flee—54 Pine Street, New York-City, N. T.
' . "• .II. ASSETS. , :

i\ 1. Market Value of Real Estate owned by the Company. .. ..
Z. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company, par

value, ,$3,997,442.42; Market Value (Carried Out).. • • • • '
5. Cash in the. Company's principal office. :. . .-$ TflO.OO
G. Cash belonging to the,..Company deposited in

Bank ' . . A. . , 285,065.39
7. Cash in hands of Agents and In course of .„_',...„

transmission . . / - • 493,686.49

$ 210,000 00

791 6S3,8^8,

Total
Total Cash Items (carried out) ...... - - - - ••,•.•

9. -Amount of Interest, actually due, and accrued and unpaid.
779,451 88 v

51,370 24

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value $4,859,613 SO
^ III. LIABILITIES. . , . ,.., ,

u n p a i d , . . . . . . .. I . . . . - . ..$138,984.00
2" Gross Losses in process of adjustment or \ in

suspense, including all reported and sup-
posed Losses ' • • • •

S. Losses resisted, including interest, cost
V other expenses thereon . . - . . . . .

.
•'• • •

and. all
17,322.00

4. Total Amount- of Claims for. Losses .. . . . . .. ( . .?420i383.00
5. Deduct Reinsurance thereon v 99,'902.51

8 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses ([carried out) .. .. ... .. .• ..
10. The Amount of Reserve for Rein surance . . ..
11. All other claims against the Company- ..
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities .. i • • '• • . . l - -

14. Total Liabilities

$ ,S20,480 49
',2,913,780 06

77,995 30
1,296,157 37

^ __ . ,. .. .-.. .. ; ., .. . . - . . i . ?4,608,413 22
IV."'lNCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS Of" THE TBAJR 1914.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received $1,247,704' 32
3. Received for Interest - .....

'4. income received from all other sources .. '.- •••
a American.Branches of "Foreign Com-panies will please report

, * amount of remittances from Home Office during toe six _
\ v

96,434 40
8$7 50

months . 46;656 40

C. Total' Income actually received during the last six months ,
V in cash ..... ....... '. . -' ...... , • . - • - - • • ...... $1,391,682 6J

V.' EXPENDITURES DURING THE L AST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1914.
667,426 73
!,„_„!.„ _'.-4 ia ,949 o5

.

24,485 00
15,624 66

123,051 82

$1,306,537 76

1, Amount of Losses Paid .„'. . . ; . . . . .
3. Amount of Expenses paid, incduding fees, salaries anol

commissions to Agents and Officers of the Company.,.
, 4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in thia apd other

States ...... ...... . . . . ......... . . . . . . . . .
5. All other. Payments and Expenditures.. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .
6. American Blanches of Foreign Companies will please report v

amount sent to Home Offices during the last .six months,. .
" . l\ y • i "

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the
' year in cash .................... . ...... »,

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk ..$ . 60,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding- .: .. 562,833, 383.00: ,
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner. \ ( ;,
v STATE1 OP NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK — Personally appeared
beforte the undersigned, J. J. Guill, who, being- duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is the United States Manager of the 'Sun Insurance Office, and that
the foregoing statement is correct and true. .

. • ' | • , J . J. GUILL,
' . United States Manager.

, ( Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th day of January, 1915.
\ . GEO. H. COREY,

Commissioner for the State of Georgia, Office No. 56 "Wall Street, Now Yprk
City. , . '' "• • • . . . '• . '
Name of 'State Agent — J. T. FITTBN.

_Name.of Agent at Atlanta— MANRY^BROS HESTON.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEiJVTENT for the Six Months|? Ending December 31,-
1914, , o f t h e condition o f i f

The Bankers' Reserve Life Company,
v OF OlttAHA, NER., \

organized under the laws of the State of INtebraska, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal .Offlce, Omaha, Nebraska. • ,.
I. CAPITAL. STOCK. : . !\-

1. Amount of Capital Stock, i ..,..-. .1". . . \ . . ...... I $10«,000.0e l ' - '..
2. Amount of Capital Stock paid up'ln Cash.. .; -i.. lOO.OOO.OO^—$ 100,000 OO1

• , v . ' ' ' II. ASSETS.*/'" C ; : ' , ' . ' . - ' • " ' , :"
2. Loan.s on Bonds and Mortgage (first UensVon Real Estate:-.
t. Loans made-in cash to .policy-holders on this Company's Poli-

cies assigned as collateral * ^. ..
5. Premium Notes, Loans or Liens on Policies In Force..- .".
6. Bonds owned absolutely (Book ValueJ( ; $2,650,562.10

;-holder of scores ot-
cliampionships in ; the . pace following
garrrc, has decided that there is no
f ut-uire for; him-in "the bicycle field, and:
has made ̂ -arrangements to join the'
Indiaii/Mptorcycle company; with' head-
quarters 'in .Atlanta... . , , - • ' , / ,,

The; - popular; Atlanta" -boy arriyed lit-
this- city; 'late-' /Monday afternoon, his'
first visit in a. nunub'er of years. • For-
ever ten 'years he, has b4en riding in
Europe/ returning1 to 'this : cduntry, In
CMay, Just' a: short time before ',the war
started."''. '. - . . " . . ' ' ' . ' ' ' •" v - '

Walthour's-. record, oii -the track has
been .a marvelous one. He won. the
world's .championship twice, in London
and in1 Antwerp;1, the European cham-'
pioriship an iaii-12-13; the American

championship several' times, S.nd only
a' few weeks ago won the Inte'rna-
tipnalWorld's title on an Indoor tradk,!
defeating I/inart/the' European; cham-
pion, i

Since bis return ;to ;this country he
has appeared 'on tracks;.at Philadel-
phia, Boston ancl Brighton Beach, and
has -won the greatr anajority of the
events in which he was entered.;. He
and his family are; now living at East

• Orange.' . . • • . • ' ' • • . . ' . .;. "" .-" . ;.' . . • "
Walthonr's contract for 'bicycle-.rac-

ing Tvill come to p.n end early In Sep-
tember,, and he plans then "to take up
the motorcycle game in earnest, tae
will remain in Atlanta for several clays
getting .iii touch with the local situar
tion,.. and if he finds this field to his
liking will .probably ;take the retail
agency, for the Indian in:Atlanta., ."

POSTPONEMENT OF

FIGH,T /$ ADMITTED
El ?P^sp, -Texas, February .22. — Virtual

postponement t>f the Jack Johnson- Jess
AVillard boxing- bout was admitted late
today toy the promoters. . It iwas 'be-
lieved that -Johnson *could not arrive
at Juarez, 'Mex,, from .Havana Ibj' way
of any ;Mexican seaport by (March ,6,

Jack Curley,>the promoter, declared,
however, that he believed Johnson
would arrive a't Juarez within a short
time after the, original date. ' Carranza
of ficials have .announced they>will ar-
rest Johnson on the -ground that he
is a fugitive from justfce in the United
States. '. . • ••' • -•

Johnson'' cabled froni puba tod&y that
if . i t werfe;cpnsider^d itnpbssible to' hold\
the :Iight-in Juarez the bout" could -be
held.- at Havana, . Cutley, howe.vert. de-
clared ' he • :w;ould-. not consent siric.e -.ali-
matters had been :arranged at .Juarez.

Curley declared 'again today; that no.-
other <boxer\ .would be Substituted •* for
Jolinso.n. ' H e said that1-' Johnson -would
need .-at.. least a .'week's training at
Juarez -before the fight. ... , This week,.
w:ith.,the time reqpuired for Johnson's
trip through Mexico -even .should, he
encounter no' -'great difficulty,- r
make : it Impossible for him to-
March 6 . • ; • ' - . • - • • ' • • • _ • ' • ' • • . ' - . • . . . . .

Willard Is continuing his training at
his camp'.p'n this side of the .boundary.

Georgia Five Challenges
Right of A> A. C. Quintet

To Championship Claim
The TIniversityof 'Gebrs'ia basketball

team questions- the right of the Atlanta
Athletic club to claim the basketball
championship of the south.

The following letter from Howell
Peacock, coach of the team, spea'ks for
itself: j,
„ "Dick Jemison. Sportinsr Editor Constitu-
tion: Enclosed find an article published' in
your paper this morning wliicn. dqes our.
team an injustice. -

"We offered .Jilr. Bean, who la \ ma.tiw.per
of the .Athletic club team, any date which
he would choose to come to Athens. \Ve
were, to play In .Atlanta and1 practically had
our engagement closed when we found out
that Mr. Bean would not consider a return
gams in Athens. Therefore we canceled our
game in Atlanta. At first he stated that his
reasons- for ntot coming, to Atlfens was on
account- of his players not being able to get
off from their work. So eager were, we to
play them that our captain, Mr. Lester, saw
each one of. the Athletic club men Individu-
ally, asking theni tor make the trip. Each
one Said that he would come,» but still Mr.
Bean refuse'd. , .• ' .' .

• "For the. -past.' six years 'we have brought
our teams to Atlanta. Do you not think it
fair for them to give us a. return grame ?
I know -that at' .heart that you are for. At-
lanta, and. the Athletic club and rightfully
so, but. \I furthermore know that above all
you are fair-minded and since this statement
has come put in your paper I hope that -you
•will .correct' it.

"Having been an old- basketball man your-
"self (for J. still remember how you use sto
shoot fouls), I realize that you are fully
aware how much advantage. a team has in
.playing ,on }ts own floor.

"Can any team claim the 'championship
when they • refuse to play, except in their
own back yard? We want you to know that
we are not claiming the championship, but
more than anything else we want theipeople
to 'know that Columbus accepted our offer
to play In Athens and that the Athletic
club positively ' .refused without1 any good
reason. • v •

"Honestly, now, mnaer these conditions^ can
tho club, men claim the championship over
Columbus, because we won from, the latter?
Most cordially your friend, . •

, , "HOWARD PEACOCK."

VANDY CUP RA CE
POSTPONED UJVTIL'' -i

SATURDAY WEEK

San Francisco,. February 22.1—On ac-
count of the unsattefactory condition of
the course and threatening weather, the
Vanderilt cup race was .postponed today
-until one week from Saturday. 'The
drivers made one exhibition round of
the course for the-benefit of the spec-
tators. • . - • • -

Howell to Answer
^ Charges, of Forgery;

Arrives in Atlanta

' City Detective Bass Rosser returned
'last night from Leesburg, Ga., the
scene of the murder t»f several nights
ago of A. D. Oliver, known through-
out-the south as "King of 'Climax," ac-
.companied by the dead 'banker's alleged
partner, A. .M.' Howell, who is charged
with forgery iby ,-a warrant from the
mxiriicipal court of Atlanta. •

(Howell was arrested several: days
ago, iwhen he returned to Leesbii,rg,,
shortly after the murder of his life-
long friend, Oliver. • '

Hawell is charged with forcing
cheoks in 'Atlanta to the extent of
?2,OQO. He represented himself, it is
alleged, to Thomas E. ffiloAfee, a local
real estate dealer; as a county school
commissioner ' o f . Lee county, and
'"worked" him, .it is .charged, for sev-
eral checlcs. At-one time :Howell was
a school commissioner of Lee county,
but, it is said, 'his term of office ex-
pired a number of years ago.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Keith Vaudeville.
<A4 the Foreyth.)

First honors at the Foisjth theater
this week belong:, beyond the qiiestion'
of sa doubt* to the Arnaut brothers, the
tumbling clowns /who play .on ihe -vio-
lin, while bounding' over each othe'r;'
rolling on the" floor,', turning* somer-
saults and^ performing every possibde,
Oiind of acrobatic .stunt. , • ' - • ' :

Perhaps the best- part of their act
^es in the nature of .an encore, 'being

Introduced. toy one of -the 'brothers," as
an 'imitation of -"two birds." The whis-
tling- of both men' is very clever; and
the .work, of ̂  the "two ''birds" •brought
forth thunderous appta-use. - .

There was much . real, enjoyment af-\
lorded .the audiefcce by : the s&etch, en-
titled "Our Husbands," presented tiy
Bertha. Creighton & Co., "telling how
J° . -do" your neighbor. The -moral of;
the act is expressed by the "husband^
as do unto others as they, -would do
to you tout do it first and it brings
home the»ihaeon." ' ... . ; .
, The sketch tells the stony of a man
ambitious .to get money and hot too
caretui,. .about .his methods, of getting
it. S3.& starts by marrying a girl in
England getting possession of her for-
tune, ?50,000, and then deserts her.
and travels to: America. Here he meets
another girl with more money and
marries her. Of course, the two wives
meet, 'and it happens/ to .be on a. day
r^fn'MV-aba^ ,,has come hom-e with ahalf million dollars In his pocket which.
he intends to use in closing a big -busi-
ness deal:, •

Wifie No. 1 "holds h'US'band.1"up<: by
a threat to tell his wife and to start
ioigamy proceedings, and "gets the ba-
con," •rhich comes in .the fonW of $500,-
000, a reward, for keeping silent. Then
comes the tag. She divorced hdWby
three years Sbefore. •

•Alexander and Scott, "from Virginia,"
dazzle the eye with some stunning cos-
tumes, and the partner who imperson-
ates the woman does -Ut. well. Her
(that, is his) voieg is not so good,- how r
ever, and nobody is "stung." Every-
body , knows -it is a man.
T-ri'4? l^oodside' J[nn" presents Lane,
Udell atod Ingersoll, two men ahd . a
girj. The costumes of the feminine
memb.er, of the number are the most
attractive feature, of the offeririgr.
^J5d^C?re111 ana Charles .Gillette, "The,Odd Pair," present.^ fair number. Hen-
rietta de >Serris and her, conipany of
fifteen professional mode-Is closed the
•bill with 'reproductions of famous
(Works of art; While it is a good hum-
Jer it did not stir up any great en-
thusiasm | in- the afternoon. The Skat-
ers Bijouave,x who open the ibiil, are
vme • St word in this Branch of vaude-

Al'r told, the bill this week is only

ROBERT

Eva; Hugh Gibson, as "Uncle Tom. and
Lola Mas, as Topsy, was very credit-
able.

"Hypocrites." ,
(At the I-yrio.) i

Seats: for the e.nffaffement^ of ^-^ ^-S P°"

ottice opening hat, not been 'Set tit this time
but there haa been such a. constant demand
for reservallons that the management has
decided to- lecelve maU ordera^and Hat them
in order in which- T they are -received.- AH
seats vrtll b* reserved, both the matinee and
evening ^exhibitions—25 cents buys the >Dest
seat *or either performance. The matinee
is scheduled to-start promptly at 3 p. m.
anVi the evening*,performance, .at.S:30 p. m.

"Hypocrites" is probably the most-talk-
'ed-ofl picture-play, that has ever been te-
leaseci. It:has created a positive'sbnsation
.in many cities and. is attracting- capacity-
testing gatherings at the LongtAcre theater |
In N.ew.^Yorlc..... . , ' • " ' . . ' " • • " • . . • . .

LODGE NOTICES\

SETON AS ClflEF
BOY&COUTS

New 'York, .^February. 22.—Ernest
Thompson'. Seton, .artist and author of
.books, .dealing -wclthv life in\: the woods,,
has-retired a's chief agent of the Boy
Scouts --of "Airierlea;'1 according."to. an: an- i
nouncement published.here today. ; His
.official connection .with the boy scouts
was, severed at -the last annual meet-
'ing, it is stated, which .was held hi
>Washingtoh-on3 February 11. • . - ' •
, ,Mr. Seton, who is now in England,
•was one of the men: in the vorgahiza-;
tion whose work seize'd the imaginaV-
tioiis-of the boy scouts. He'-is an ex-
pert 'on the primitive methods of the
Indians, can start a lira with, a stick!
of wood 'and a bow; jmdJ-kno'Ws -siinple
methods , of •- fashioning > gourds "and
weapons from articles likely to be at
hand in any forest. . . .

East tomt* Chapter, -No. 97, R.
"A;» M. 'Regular convocation this
(Tuesday)" evening at.7:3(Ko'vclock.
Work in Mark Master's* degree. A
full attendance Js. desired. s

C H. lilVSEY,
'E. H. F.

• , A reffwlar commuhlcatlon of.
Gate Cify toclge, No. 2. -F. &

• A. M., will be held In Masonic
Temple, corner Peachtre« and

"Cain streets, this (Tuesday)
" evening at 7:30 o'clock; sharp.
iTlie Entered Apprentice degree
'will be conferred. All Qualified

and sojourning brethren arc cordially and,
fraternally^-invited.'. -By' order of - - ' - '- •."" ' HENRY c. HEiNii, \V>M.

'• H. W. DENT, Secretarj'. •: - • ,

A regulai1 t?onv,entioui of
tlmform1 Xioa^e, No. 123.
Knights or Pythias, meets
this (Tuesday.) evening ';it S
o'clock. In the Pytliian Cns-
tle. hall, Kiser building, cor-
ner of Hunter and' Pryor
streets. , The rank of Bsquiro
will, lye conferred; All 'quail--

jordially-iitvltcd to attend,
I. • A • *•«"• B. EHTES. C. C.

i OWENS; K.',of 11. ^&- S. ; .

^^FLWJER^X^OT

RILEY—The infant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Rileydied Monday morn ing at the
residence. 491 Capitol aveniie. Funeral
services will be private in Mt. Zion
cemetery today (Tuesday), February 23,
1915, at 10 a. m. *

Judgments.
Vaughan y. Perry'et nr., and 'vice versa;

from Fulton Huperior court—Judge Pendle-
ton. Affirmed; >3. H., Porter, J. T. Norris,
for Vaughan.- . Watiiiris & .Latimer, contra..

"Wallace v. MattheTrtrson (two cases); frcvra
Fulton—Judge Bell. Reversed. R. B.
Blackburn, Colqultt & Conyers, for plain-
tiffs. Robert C. & Philip H. Alston, for
defendant. .. "- • -

Maaaee - & Felton - Lumber'' Co.mpany v.
Georgia and Florida Railway; frorti Bibb.
Rehearing denied.

Pulieh v. McGee et a].; from Gwlnnett.
Rehearing denied. - - • v

• • • • - : . - '' -UV... ..: ' -. '^

GRAIN Bti&KERS REFUSE
BOOKS TO GOVERNMENT

_ Chicago, February 22.—Grain forbk.-"
ers engaged in business on the Chicago
board of trade. have__.refused-to; submit
their books or records to government
officials Investigating Tfheat and flour
prices. As a result, it was declared
today, the ing_uiry •was at a .standstill.

Federal District. Attorney Clyne haa
reported to Attorney General Gregory
that the brokers, in declining to sub-
mit their books, ^contended they are
under, express obligation, not to dl-

I vulge transactions" of customers.
1 The district 'attorney sought access
to the brokers' books to ascertain if
the rise in wheat was due to specula-
tion. •

CHATTANOOGA HIGH
CHALLENGES BOYS' HIGH

• $1,187,40* 00 {

954,451 30
67 623 02

'

Market Valu*e (carried out).. ..
. Cash in Company's ̂ Office ': .. ^

8. Cash deposited, In Bank to credit or Company.
3Q. Interest due or accrued and iunpaid ..' .L ..

'12. Agents" Balance '.. '.'. .. .. .'." . 1 . .'
14. Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums for av-

erage loaning from gross amount..".. .. ;i. .. -. ,..'.. i.

2,650,562 10
••'.., 178 65
169,119 ̂ 02
41,990 36

v ' 57 20

21,986 20

$5,043,867 85 -
30,558 S70 -

Total Assets..... . . . . . . 1'. .. . .. . .$5,<KI2;S09'15
I 'III, .LIABILITIES. A ',

1. Net present value of all the outstanding" Policies , , .
in force.. : '.. ' . .> . . . ..'...'...'.'.. v,.$3,925,642.00 ' '„

\ Deduct net value of risks'in this CoTnpfany,,,'/rer ." . ,
insured.-in .other solvent Companies.;.: .-.',". i'."•'.- '4,533.00

J5.. Gross Assets.. .. i. .. .'. ..
Deduct Assets not admitted^

i
' I . Net Premium Reserve.13. (Death Losses and Mutual Endowments in pro- ; .'. '

cess of adjustment, .or adjusted,'and not; due.. .. $17^004.2 5;
Total Policy Claims ..-.. ..".. '.. . . . . .'..;-';.:;.

7. X»ividerids declared and due and remaining tinpald..':..;.,.
,/S. Dividends declaj-ed ^but not yet due
10. Amount of all other Liabilities '.. ....... .. .. ..
11. Cash Capital , ,..'.. . . V . ..

'•IS. Surplus o\-er all liiahilities. . ......... .. '.V. .. .. .. ..

$.3,921,109 00

•*•' :17.004 25
- - . 4,000 99
>•-115,650 21

,73,404 22
100,000 00
781,640 4S

The Constitution Is In receipt ot- the
following challenge from the Chatta-
nooga High school .basketball team:

.•' Dick; Jemiaoli, Atlanta Constitution: We
.have noticed, through the( columns of your
paper, that- the "Boys' High \school' team haa
•won the- preparatory • sch'ool championship
of Atlanta; in basketball. We., the Chatta-
nooga- High school, 'have, likewise won • the
championship' in Chattanooga, and hereby
challenge the Boys' < High school . team to
play us a game, preferably in Atlanta, to
settle the" preparatory school championship
of the south. If this proposition meets
with favor, we would -be glad to take the
matter up -with, the; .school .officials. You
will probably remember ns <us the team -that
Slaved Teeh High school In .football last

ill. . , - ' ' - '• • . . - . . - . . . • " . • . '
Thanking .you. to publish this challenge,

'and' hoping, our' proposition meets- with fa-
vor, I am yours respectfully,. .
' , ., --. L. H. SIMS, Manager.'

RACQUET

NIGHT RIDERS SHOOT
INTO NEGRO CABINS

•New Madrid, Mb., February 22.—
Night riders lalst night again shot into
the caibiris occupied by negro farm la-
borers near here and today the exodus
of frightenednegroes began anew. Ac-
cording to reports the night riders plan
serious action against all negro labor-
ers found in the vicinity after Tuesday
night.. - . . - , • • • • •

Notices posted ^on various farms
•warned the negroes to leave ibefore
Tuesday night. The night riders com-
prise a band of dissatisfied white1 farm
laiborers .who, according to the land-
owners, seek to dirlve negro renters and
laborers oilt of the district in the^hope
of obtaining higher wages or farms at
lower rentals.

Total liabilities.. : .. - . (.. $5,012,809 15
;IV. (INCOME DISHING THE SECOND iglX • MONTHS 'OP THE -TEIAiR. 1914.

"2. Amount of Notes Keceived for Premiums.; .,, ;. .'. .... .. $ 605,815 -7S
3. Interest Received.. ' - •. .. .. .. - 1-20,865;66-"
4. Amount of Income from all other sources'; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,954 31

Total Income.. J 789,635 70
V.

fr,

DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF
1914. .

1. tosses !>ald.. '. . . . . .... .. . .?69,®22;6S

> Total amount actually paid for' Losses.. .. V. ..".. •-\ •''•{
S.» Surrender Policies I 1 ..
6; (Dividends >paid to policy-holders or others - . -- '.-. ........
7, Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents, 'and Of-
* fleers' Salaries .,; . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' S. Taxes ipaid. . ., .'.•

69,622 68
76,»3S 85
70,211 20

164,551 39
81 64

Total Disbursements. ... . ; .... .
Greatest Amount Insured in any one

reinsured)., . . 11. ....... . . .. .'
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding-. .

risk
. . .. ..... . . . . * 381,605 76
(15.000 . ' , ' - • . . • •
. .? 25,000.00

_ . ;.. 33,347,481.43 , '
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner. . v 1 ' " • ' " " " ' " ' ' '
STATE OF NEBRASKA. COUNTY^ OP DOUGLAS:—Perspnalij' appeared

(before the undersigned, B. TI.Rcvbison. who, being- duiv sworn, deposes and
says that he is the President of the Bankers''.Reserve Life Company,-and that
the foregoing statement is correct and. true. • . . . . -

. . ' . ' . B. H. ROBISCJST, F-r^sldent.
Sworn to and subscribedlbefQrB roe, this 19th day ipf February, 1915.

•• •.''. . ' . • ' . ; ' " ' : ' . ": ' ' • " • ' , - 'J; A. 3?<RTE, Notai-.y. Public;..; ,

C. M. FURLOW, Manager, Madison, Georgia

Pint Round of National Ama-
teur Championship Played.
N.eiw Yorfc, February 22,-^In the first

round for the National Amateur Rac-
QU«t championship at the racquet and
tennis 'club here today three matches
were! played and another went to-Wil--
llam Post, of the Home club, through
the default V of DTxright Davis, of St.
Louis.. . .

.G.' A. Thorne; of Chicago, defeated
W, W. Hpffman. New York, 17-15, 15-9,
15-11:, c: C. Pell, New York, beat his
clubmate, C. Hatch; 15P11. 18-17, 15-liO
artd J. C. Watenbury, New York, easily
outplayed the w^orld's amateur court
tennis champion, Jay Gould, V15-12, 15-6;
arid 15-9. . .- . • . • " ' \ •'

The- second round, consisting of four
matches, ••will be d.ecided tomorrow' and
.the semi-finals onMThursday. The final
is set fof .next .Saturday.

POOL TOURNAMENT
At Montgomery Parlors Will

End This Week.
With 'Marks and Martin tied foi; the

lead with' 'flve games won and but one
lost, the final. round of the pool tourna-
ment being played at the Montgomery
billiard parlors .will be started to-
night. ' • " , • • , , A -' - ' ' ' ' - •

The match between Marks and Mar-
tin, ~which will probatoly decide the
winner or '.the tournament, is slated
for Friday, night.

^Tonight • Callahan meets Cox; "Wed-
nesday nightvGrlffln meets Evans, and
Thursday night Grant Imeets Barks-
dale. • . . - • \ • • • ' " • : • • • - , ' -

The winner of the tournament will
receive $25 in gold, the second man $10
and the third man -$5. ;
t7BOB" LAYFIELD DYING

INJURY

Ailments of Men
Happily Overcome

TRIED BY
MANY.

Undoubtedly the following sug-
gestion will work wonders for
that great class of men who,
through dissipation of. their nat-
ural strength, find .themselves in
their "second childhood" long be-
fore the three score and ten al-
^otted to life's pleasures and en-
joyments are reached.

It is presumed to be infallible,
and highly efficient in quidkly re-
storing in. "nervous exhaustion,"
weak vitality; melancholia and
the functions.

Byl'taking it at home no man
need be the wiser as to another's
short-comings, aiid expensive fees
are avoided. . ' ' "

Lack of poise and equilibrium
in men is a constant1 source of
embarrassment even when the
.public least suspects it. For the
benefit of those who want a res-
toration/to full, bounding health,
and all the happiness accompany-
ing it, let it be stated that the
prescription calls only for three-
grain Cadqmene tablets, in sealed
tubes with full directions for self-
administration. i The tablets con-
tain no opiates or habit-forming
drugs, so a physician's prescrip-
tion is not necessary. Well stock-
ed pharmacies supply these .tab-
lets which possess the^mostv won-
derful tonic — invigorating powers
imaginable. The', effect of their
use le soon .apparent In new-
strength and\ nerve force.

"Old Plantation Days."
(At tke Atlanta.) '

.A chorus of twenty-five negro voices
and several very pretty tableaux are
the attractive features of "Old Planta-
tion Days," a .series of scenes and
tableaux taken .from "Uncle Tom's

'Cabin", , and presented toy the Baldwin--
(Mielvi.lle Stock company ai the Atlanta
theater this week. The story told\is;
of course, that of "Uncle Tom's Ca'bin,"
•and it isl very well Vportrayed toy 'the
company.

The negi'o chorus includes a quar-\
tet, which |was encored last night six
•or eight times. .One of the scenes. .that
of a Mississippi aevee> is very pictur-
esque and gives opportunity for a series
of amusing negro touck and wing-
dances. The1 singing in the death
scenes, of ISva and St. Claire is of the
plaintive, crooning quality which pan
be produced only by negroes
* The acting of Katherine Talley as

Personality

"The personal statemeiits
in our ads i of tne last two.
days had effect. A numbel1

of slendermen sawthe point
and came in to, be measured
for a f35 Spring ^Suit."

"Some of them had never
before had a tape down their
backs at less than $50.?'

Said Bob to Ernest yester-
day as they stood gloating
over the Spring Shirts, "Ain't
they corners?" And Ernest
replied, "Never saw 'cm bet- \
» > * - , - • x

ter.

9PEACHTREE

DAVENPORT—The friends of (Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Davenport and family aro
invited to attend the funeral (of Mr.
J. L., Davenport this (Tuesday>v aftex-
noonVat 1:30 from Knon church. Inter-
ment in the'churchyard. Carriages will
leave Harry G. Ppole's at 9:30.

MORRIS—The relatives and friends of
Mr. William Morris, Mrs. IM. A. Mor-
ris and daughter, of Tampa, Fla.; air«
invited \ to attend the. burial service'
of Mr. 'William. Morris at West View'.
cemetery this, (Tuesday) morning ati
10-30 o'clock, \Dr. A. R. Holderby off!-,
elating. Leaving1 Barclay & Brandon
Co.'s chapel at 10 o'clock-

NIALL—The friends^of air's. aiafny'Jo-',
sephine SJiall, Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. IMc- , >
Cauley, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Couse, ot.
"Wrinnipeg, Ontario. Canada: Mr. and'
Mrs. Diuncan McKinley, IMrs. Olljvel

, Raines, 'Mt. and Mrs. A. B. Niall, Mr. ;
I and [ Mrs. "W. A. Niall, Mr. Charlea I
j James Nladl, of Toronto, Canada, are 1
invited to Attend the funeral of Mrs. i

[Mary Josephine Wiall this (Tuesday),
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the resi- •
dence, 900 Highland avenue. Pallbear- '
ers selected will please assemble at i
the cnapel of Barclay & Brandon ICo., I
at .10 O'clock. Interment at West View I
cemetery, , Dr. P. C. McConnell offioiat- '

WAN TED—An Investment
Wfe laave $10,000 in cash to invest for a customer in

standard rent-paying property that yields'a ;good net
incomei ., ' :

Purehaser will not assume \any loah, and wishes to
buy outright. u \ • " . "

\ If you have something good we ca-n sell it. Send full,
description. , ;

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 827 Trust Co. of Ga

STRANGE, ISN'T IT?
Many firms who have the best equip-

ment money will buy —who do quality things
in a quality way— still buy LITHOGRAPHED
and PRINTED STATIONERY on a price
consideration only, notwithstanding the fact
that Letters are their Representatives -who
make .the most1 frequent calls on customers
and clients. , . •

Drinking Men
: Excusable

\ Bedause It is only within recent years
that noted scientists first announced1

that "alcoholic liquor? act as a definite I
poison to brain and bo'dy tissues and i
cause a diseased condition whlclh forces ;
continued indulgence." '

There is no excuse now for any hlgh-
class man continuing indulgence. In
the privacy of .hrs home, hotel, club or
at Atlanta Neal Institute, 2 2 9 . "Wood-
ward ave.,- jihone M. 2795, the Neal
Treatment will neutralise the effect of
tliis virulent' ipol'soh, eliminate i tvfrom
the system, create a loathing for liquor
alfid restore normal conditions in a few
days. '
60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities

\

Inspect Our Warehouses
And -see the care and attention
given, to all goods /stored with us.

John J. Woodside Storage Co.
: • Inc.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of an assignment made to

me as trustee for-his 'creditors by A.
W. Brady, trading as the Variety Store,
I will offer for sale to the .highest and
"best, bidder for cash the iStock of goods
and. fixtures located at T86-188 iMarlet-
ta street, Atlanta, Ga., said stock con-
'sistiug' of hardw.-ire, . enamel'ware,
crockery, toys, notions, stationery, dry
goods, jewelry,, etc., said sale to be
iield at '386 Marietta street^ on Friday,
ITebruary 26th, 1915, at 11 a. m. For
inventory and inspection of stock, ap'-
ply at 1'86 Marietta street, or to the un-
dersigned. This stock can toe 'bought
£t a bargain. - V > \ . \

OHIAS. B. SHELTON, Asslg-nae,
1710-14yThird National Bank Bldg.

FOOTE & PAVIES COMPANY
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

LOANS ON CENTRAL PROPERTY
AND FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCES DESIRED

W. CARROLL LATIMER, Attorney-at-Law
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

JDel., v February : 22.^—!
Bob" , : liayfleld. quarterback on the

Johns Hopkins eleven,, who sustained "
' a :fractureel. /vertebj-ae in !a footfeall
srame .utith; LehiEh «at South' Bethlehem-
October '31; is dyihgr.' JIto physician said : ,
tonigrht he could not liv» mor* than

' ~ ' ' ' '

STANDARD
P a i n t &Le>d Works

FACTORYtaYou
Phone Ivy 8737

P. O. Box 160, ATLANTA

Save Dealers Profits. '

F^RE SALE OF_MoAfa =v
Our stock of Paints, Stain*, Varnishes, etc., that was damaged in

appearance by water at the recent, fire, we will dispose of at bargain
prices, in order to open our new place of business, 86 and 68 North
Broad Street, with a complete new stock of goods.

THIS IS A CASH SALE—NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE
PRICES. ' . • • . . • . - ' • . . ' • . . . .:V--'\ • / • " . • • ' ' " - • ••••'; :- ' \ : • "

Out-of-Town Orders proroptry filled. Write -for Color Cards.

OffIce 66-68 North Broad Street.
Phones: Ivy 516, Atlanta 406.

D ft ..' HUGHES, Specialist
1C X. Brojid St, Opp. rear »nto.nc* 3rd I\at. Bk., Atlanta, Ga.
Expert administration of ,606" and ,."914." piles and Rectal
Diseases cured without the knife. 'N'or fcain, no \chloroform no

' detention from vbAisIness. Oall^ or write for information re-
garding my advanced ^method of treating Chronic Diseases.
Dischargres, "VSTeafcneBs/and all, dineaees ..of vital organs. Con- '

'. saltation f ree; ,,-.Hoiir)tt.;» «.;-i«.'.'.*».v7-'-ii.'.-««-.; • Saadmym, 1O :to a.'-

CERTIFIED
PROPERTY

STATEMENT^
A prominent ' "western credit

man says: "Perhaps most of us
have exalted ideass of our otwn
property, and an applicant for
credit might, In good faith, make
statements which must 'be dls*
counted 50 per cent." l

If blanks and the larger ibusl-
ness houses were to insist upon
certified statements toy public ac-

. countants, there is no douibt Ibut
that the annual loss from bad
debts of some one hundred-odd
million dollars -svouja be substan-
tially reduced. '

The services of a qualified cer-
tified public accountant cost 'far
less ' than the i average loss- • of
money through poor credit.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC -ACCOUNTANTS

ATLANTA
l v. • • . • V i

3plura, VShittmr mat Dca» RabIM tmtad
It Home or »l Sfntlmrlna.' Boo* on «ub)f«

DR. a M. WOOiX-BY, 7 -N. VMM

AMUSEMENTS

ATI AV Til
HI LAW I A

'

ALL THIS WEEK
Today 3 p.m.

ZOO ;

Matinees Moil., Tut»., Thurs. and Sat.
BAI.DWEN-ME£VIIXK .CO., ^IN

Old Plantation Days
The Story of Uncle Tom.

Mats. 25c; Kiehts and Sat. Mat. 25 * SO*.

In Great at the Buey Theater.
«IY MATINEE 2:3O
EVEHIMC *T »:30

HENKIeTTE De SERRIS & CO.
ARZVAUT BROTHERS, Clown Wpn-
dem—CORTil/CI * GH.1.13TTE, the
Odd, Pair—AI/EXA-XDKR A SCOTT,
front ; VIrclnIa—Til 1C BIJOUVES.
Roller Sk««er«—«AT WOODSIDE
IflfHr,«r .Comedy^—BJBB.TBLA.- 'CUEIGH-
TOJt-Ms. CO» "Our

'SFAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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